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DR . S. B. COLLINS ' 
~PA INLESS~ 

Opium Antidote. 
DISCOVERED 1-N 1868. 

1' he greatest of ectre i.3 taken to compouncl the .Antidote, and to cure each 
case in the shortest possible tirne. T lte probable length of tirne to ejfeet a 
cur e is given when it is reqitested. Th e clwnge in the color of the Antidote 
is caused by the ehemicals used in eompoimding. Every name given to testimo
nials or as ref e1'encc, is bona fide, cts any one may easily prove by correspond
ence. Assuring you that ·my Antidot e is all tluit is clairnecl for it, and that I 
alwciys perform a eure in the slwrt e~t possible tirne, I solieit you r patronage. 
Patien ts sending money should r emit by po~t-office orcle·1·, registered letter, or by 
draft upon some one of the following cities: New York , Albany, Ohieago, Ind
ianapolis, 0-incinnati or De oit. 

Wh ere the imp1·int of the Lion · appears npon the label of the bottle the 
1ne,dieine is genuin e; otherwise the medi1;ine is a 1oorthles.~ imitation. 

OFFICE AND LABORATORY: 

OPPOSITE RESIDENCE, NORTH BANK OF CLEAR LAKE, 

LAPORTE , IN ,DIANA. 

N, B. -A liberal reduction is given to each Patient upon large orders. 

• 
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AN ANNUAL, 

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF OPIUM EATERS. 

VoL. I. No. 1. 

A DECADE OF TRIUMPH. 

Ten years have now elaps ed since the discovery of my Painless Cure 

for Opium Disease-or, as it is popularly called, th e Opium Habit . This 

period has been a decade of triumph for the medicine. It has triumphed 

over the suspicious obstinacy of the ignorant, the root ed prejudices of 

the conservative, the distrust of the timid. · Th e bigotry , jealousy and 

hostility of the "regular profession" have not an-ested its progress. It 

has more than maintained its elf against that stupid old cry and shriek 

of "humbug," which is ever fiercely bellowed against every new de

velopment-especially in medical science. The clamor of slander 

raised to blacken the name of th e discoverer, has avail ed nothing against 

either him or the discovery. It has steadily won its way against all op

position, and amid a mob of impudent pretenders who are cursing the 

country with vile, poisonous imitations, has finally estab lish ed itself as 

the original, genuine and only true and sovereign cure for th e most body

-destroying, brain-consuming, soul-damning ill that aftlicts humanity . 
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The statement sh ould. th en be return ed. to th e D ocro R, and. upon its 
receipt th e pri ce per bottle ·will be given, each bottle of medicine 
las ti ng thirty days. 

The , mon ey must accompany each order, to insure prompt attention. 
No medicin e sent C. 0. D. without part payment. 

:Nothi ng less t han one month 's supply of the Antidote is ever shipped 
to any address, and pati ent s should rem ember that when the full price 
of one month's suppl y is not sent to th e Do c ron they must invaria~ly 
pay th e balan ce i.u th e Exp ress agent from whom th ey obtain the 
meuicin e. · 

111 all cases wher e it is possilJl e, how ever, t he pati ent should. r emit the 
full amount of th e hill , thu s saving very lar ge cha rg es for the return of 
the mone y-th e charges in many instances bei ng twic e as great as the 
orig inal bill. 

·when severa l bottl es are or dered at Oilce, the patient save s consider
able Pxpense in th e way of expres'! charg es, a nd. a voids the danger of 
getti ng out of the Antidote and tlrns being comp elled to resort to 
opium. 

All mE:llici ne is sent by Express and in 110 ot her manner; and , unless 
especially object ed to by the pa tie nt , the re is pla ced aro und every box a 
string or wir e, th e knot of whi ch is secur ely tic· l, sea led and stamped.. 

Pat ients shou ld closely examine each box, and if th e string or wire 
should lJe lJroken, or if there shou ld be any kn ot in it except the one di-
rectly und er the seal; or if th e seal should be broken, they should refuse 
to receive the box and. at once notify the Docron of the fact. 

Th e wor ds , '· 0PI U }I HADIT cu nED 1;y Dn. S. B. COLLINS, LAPORTE, 
INDA.," appear blown in tl1e gbs s of eac h and. every bot tle sent from 
the DocTon's Laboratory. · 

Each bottle is corked and sea led, and should this seal be broken the 
DOCTOR should be imme diat ely notifie d. 

Th ese pr eca ution s have been found t o be absolutely necessa ry to pre
vent imposition, and. th e patien t sltoulu carefully remember them. · 
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The chemical constituti on of opium is a matter of considerable in. 
terest, both to the victims of the fearful habit, and those who in thei r 
practice prescribe this "double-edged dagg er.'' .:\lorphia, the chief 
active principle, is an alkal oid obtain ed by treat ing gum opium with 
ammon ia and a Jcol10J. By still further treatment with sulphuric acid, 
the drug kn o wn as sulphate of morphia is obta ined . This is the form 
in which it is best known to those who have chained themse lves to th e 
car of this Jugg ern aut . 

. In its narcotic action, sulpllate of morphia is identical with the gum 
from which it is extracted, but. fro m its conce11tratio11, its sedat ive effect 
is the quicker realized, and on that account it is preferre d by pl:ysicians. 
Like many another of natur e's agents. "it is a good servant, but a terrible 
master." ,vhen once th e habit of opium or morphi ne eating is fully 
formed, no person can describe, nor pencil paint the torments of 
the de.-otee. 

Could the names be inscribed· upon a monument of those who have 
been cas t down and slain "from th e days of the son of the Shunamit e," 
by this ogre; could th ere be a record made of those whose cold, gha stly 
for ms are witnesses to the fearful verd ict, " Dead by their own hand," 
driven to desperation by this transforming Circe, Heaven itself might 
well shrink in horror, and th e terrified inhabitants of earth cry aloud. 

Still physicians daily prescrib e the drug in all it s forms, with reckless 
hardihood, hoping for impunity from its consequences. Letters from 
all parts of this country are pouring· in upon me, invoking the dire ven
geance of Heaven and a just God upon a profession who deal out this 
terrible poison without a hint as to the fearful consequences that may 
attach to its use. 

The utter despair and woe of those who groan and writhe under their 
clanking chains is well expressed by one who writes: 

Oh ! life , thou art a galling load, 
A long, a rough, a weary road, 

To wretches such as I. 
It is not enough that adults who are of "lawful age " are entrapped 

into the foul den of this monster, but the mothers whose pitiable igno
rance or culpable indifference are equa lly criminal, stupify their help
less infants and stunt both their physical and mental organisms with 
soothing syrups and other nostrums, whose efficacy depends on that 
sheet -anchor to the doctor-OPIUM . 

• 
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There may be cases in which this drug, properly pre5cribed, like 
13trychnia, belladonmt, nux vomica, and many other virulent poisons, 
acts charmingly on vital action. But they should always be prescribed 
with the greatest caution, with a full knowledge of their effects and the 
precautions necessary in their use. Especially is this true in the case of 
-Opium, which seems to mask some hideous fiend who is always seeking 
to deyour whomsoever he may . 

In closing this article, I wish to say a few words directly to my pa
ti ent s, calli11g attention to the fact that all atmospheric cha,nges are 
lik ely to produce in you peculiar, nervous sensations, which are seldom 
if ever felt by one who has not suffered the torments of the fires 
thron g Ii wlliclt yon have passed. But please bear in mind that the healthi
est people in the land, do not always enjoy a fuli flow of vigornus 
vit ali t y and constant physical happiness; consequently, it is not strange 
t hat thos e who have become wonderfully impressible to every change 
shos.ld keenly feel the action of barometrical and electrical changes. It 
were woTSe than useless to expect that after rushing down hill for years 
you should be able to rntrace your steps without going over some rough 
ground and being obliged to exercise some strength of will in climbing 
to your form er position. In addition to this, I can guarantee that you 
will hav e 110 suffering while undergoing the entire cure but what is 
easily bearalJle. provided yon follow directions strictly. This is essential, 
as on this will depend the rapidity of your cnre. As the poison is· elim
inated fr om your syst em, the nerves emerge from under the iron grasp of 
th e fiend ; th e mind, rousing from its parnlyzed condition, becomes clear 
a,11d the l,rnin active; all the tissues of the body assume their normal 
cond ition; yon feel that yon are in a new world; you can lie down and 
sleep t he sleep of youth and infan cy. The one thing over which I grieve 
hopelessly is, that some will not reach the haven of perfect cure. They 
kn ow so much better than the doctor about what is necessary for their 
tr eatm ent. They experiment at the 1·isk of their lives. 

Aft er the cure is perfected, there is but one safety-one hope for the 
hereaft er. Touch not , taste not, handle not the unclean thing, for, out 
of over thre e thousand cases that I haye treated in the past ten years, 
nin ety-nine out of every hundred were made opium and morphia eaters 
by t lte prescriptions of physicians, and seventy-five per cent. of this num
ber by th e allopathic or old school practitioners. I ltave ever found the lat
t er most mmrnrous where the opium habit is most prevalent. Indeed it may 
be written of the allopaths and the victims of the drug, as one of old said 
of J)eity: '' If I take wings &c., and dwell in the uttermost parts of the 
sea," thou a1-t th ere. They seem to go tog ether everywhere, like causi. 
and effect . 
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Is it not high time that there should be not only State legislation, but 
a United States law, making it .a crime, a felony, punishable by the 
sharpest, severest penalties, to .stupidly or recklessly prescribe opium or 
morphia in any form ~ 

DR. COLLIXS' ANTIDOTE. 

Furnishes H speedy and sure relief for the Opium Eater-a certain 
and a perfect cure accomplished without pain and without inconvenience . 

There need oe 110 interruption of the usual transaction of business 
during the treatment-the Antidote serving, for the time being, as a 
perfect substitute for Opium- and finally removing entirely any desir e 
for the drug in any form. 

·:Nor does the Antidote in any manner induce a habit of relying upon 
its sustaining power for a single instant after the need of Opium has 
disappeared. 

..... 

In short: 
It entirely, and without pain removes the desire for Opium in 

·any of its numerous forms, and for any substitute for 
Opium whatever; 

It builds up the system no matter how low it may have 1Jeen 
brought by the use of Opium; 

And , It leaves the patient as nearly as may be in the same condition 
as when he first took into his system the deadly poison ; 

It is not a p utent m edicin e, but is compounded expressly for the 
patient for ·whom it is prescribed, and upon a full statement 
of his case; 

It is not a Panacea. It is designed and adapted only fo r 
the cure of tl1e Opium Habit, and is not represented as 
curing any other disease or habit ; 

And, It is not, in the common acceptation of that word, a Substitute 
for Opium-it is an entir e cure. 

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. 

Questions regarding the Opium Antidote are constantly ueing asked 
by correspondents from all parts of the country. To avoid, as far as 
may be, the necessity of answering these questions in each individual 
.ase, the following questions and answers are given: 

Question . Is the medicine an Antidot e, or merely a substitute for 
Opium'? 

A nswer . It is a perfect Antidot e. It takes the pl ace of Opium until 
t he poison of the drug is entirely eradicat ed from the system. 
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(Juestir,,1. Does t he use of the Antidote indur,e a habit of its use
tliat k is it not snustitutingone lw.uit for another'! 

_l ns1ou. No, it is not. The moment that the Opium is expe lled from 
th e syste m the necessity or <lesire for the Antidote ceases. 

(Jucstion. How shall a patient know when he is cured ? 
_lns11·a. By his uei11g aul e to discontinu e th e use of the A11tidote. 
Question. Does a pntie nt tap er off lJy lessen ing the ·c1oses or their 

numberr 
.dns1re1·. Neither. A patient sho11ld take the medicine exact ly as 

prescriue d, until the Doctor advises a change. 
(Jncstiuu. How long does it ta ke to effect a curer 
An s,ccr. Tliat :c1evends upon the amount of the drug used, the length 

of time it llas bee n nscd, and the health of the patient. ln no instance 
can tl1e exa ct time lie giv en . 
. Question . Does th e ~\.ntidot e have a tendency to constipate the 

uow e1s·~ 
A ns11·u. For a. time it usually does , uut after a short time th e 

actiou of the' bowels becomes regular and natural. 
(Juestio11. ·wm the di sease for which a pa tient first took Oi;ium re

t urn up on its '.'discontinmmce and the suustitution of the Antidote'! 
.dns1clr. Xot as a result of the us e of th e Anti dote. Th e disease 

may return, unt is no more likely to clo so than if :Morphia ,vere still 
being nsed. 

fJue.stion. lf th e stom ach of the patient is peculiarly weak and sensi
tive, will any ditliculty IJe experience d in takiug the Antidoter 

A ns1oe1·. No. The pati ent has only to state the fact to the Doctor 
and the medi cine will 1Je compoun ded with a view to avoid the diffi
culty. 

Question. If the Antidote should not sustain the patient, shonld the 
doses IJe incr eased·~ or should a little 01Jium be used'? 

A nswer . When n, correct state ment is given, the Antidote will not 
fail to perfectly sust ain the syste m. No Opium should ue used , and the 
dos es sh ould never be increa sed. 

·when tlie Anti dot e does not sustain, t he pati ent may rest assured 
that he has madr some error in his stat ement, and should discontinue 
the .Antidote and writP at once to th e Doctor. 

r !11cstion , Does th e price given per month includ 3 anything but the 
.A.11'tidote '? 

A,1s11;cr. It i11clndes an amount of the Antidote sufficient to last the 
patient one month, when directions are followed. In case the patient 
should need a prescri11tio11 or advice during the treatment no extra 
charge whatever is marlP. 

Question. Is any medicine sent out upon trial? 
..lns 1n·r . ~ o. The merit of the medicine is no longer an experiment, 

but an inclisputaule fact, and too much time would be consumed in send-
ing sam ples. , 

:N" o less amount tha11 one month's supply is ever compounded, and in 
all cases wl1en five dollan, are sent with an order for m@dicine, a full 
month's supply will be forwarded, the valance to be collected on 
deliv ery. 
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STORY OF FIFTY-TWO PRA YER-~IEETINGS. 

'' To be sure," said I to myself, one year ago, th e last week in Dec em
ber; "to be sure, this is the evening of our church prayer-me eting, but : 
as I have not been much this year, it is scarc ely worth whil e to begin 
now. I 'll just wait until next week, and then begin the year right , an d 
go all the time." 

·well, it so happened that the first evenin g of t he year fell upon th e 
evening of the regular pra yer-meeti11g, and there was none. • Th e next 
evening we hacl company. Of course, although I want ed to go, I 
couldn 't. The next week my neighbor ancl particular fri encl, Mrs . 
Lamb, gave a party. Now, Urs. Lamb is a member of our church , 
and most unden iably did wr oug; but then she is a very clea r fr iend of 
mine, ancl I can go to prayer-me eting ever y week in the year , but it is 
not every week that I can accept a11 invitation fr om :Mrs. Lamb ; th en ,
fore, sorry as [ was, I felt that I must go to th e par ty. Th e next week 
~Iiss Kellogg was here. Now, I work prett y hard , an d am fond of 
music , and I need some ent ertainment, and I really felt it my dut y t o go 
ther e, ,for Miss Kellogg does not sing every week. Yon see I was at 
least excusable. Th e next week it snowed; the next it rained ; the next 
it was t erriblycolcl; and the next it was warm and thawing, and so wet 
und er foot. Th e next week Gough lectured, ancl as I can go t o prayer
meeting every week, I thought that I might just for once go to hear ~Ir. 
Gough. The next week I had a headache; the next a dressmaker; and 
the next, which was tlte twelfth, a very hard cold. So you see I could 
not go any the first quarter. The following week it was very dark, and 
I had no company. The fourteenth I was goinrr, but just as I was about 
to start I heard that our beloved pastor was away and that Deacon 
Quickest would lead the meeting. Now, I don't like Deacon Quickest. 
He was so unkind as to say, on one occasion, that he believed that if I 
would make an effort I might get out to prayer-meeting; as if I wer e 
not constantly making an effort, and he ought to know that I always go 
when it is at all consistent. He wonld better remember that ·'charity 
covers a multitude of sins." I am sometimes obliged to be absent from 
prayer-meeting, but I do not talk about my neighbors. As Deacon Q. 
was going to lead the meeting, I did not feel it my duty to go. The 
next week, I will confess, I forgot it until it was too late. The next 
week I started, but was so vexed to find that my time was too slow, and 
I was again late. The sixteenth I did not feel at all well, and the next I 
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-was to vis it a sick frieml. . Y ou know it is as mueh our duty to visit the 
sick as to attend mre ti11gs. Tl 1e next week , unfortunat ely, there was a 
wechling in one of th e other churcl1 ..-s, to whieh I received an admission 
card; and as I could go to pray er-meeting every week, and particularly 
as th e brid e's dr ess wa s said to Le very clegaut-the trail at least four 
yards long - I just thought I woulcl go to the wedding. The next week l 

'was very tired; it was our housc-eleaning, and Bridget took it into her 
head to take this tim e of all others tu gPt th e agu e; alld th en the week after 
that, it was too warm to wea r my hood , and my new hat was not trimmed, 
Fo1 tl1e next t wo month s I was out of town, and I nev er erijoy going to 
soc ial meetings wher e I am a strang er, and so I did not think it best to 
go. The fir:st two weeks after I ret urn ed from my summer tour I was 
altoget her too tired. Olle 's heal th is ut the first im1,ortance. The Hext 
·wednesday, whi ch wa s tl1e thirty-fourth of the year, was a happy day 
for me. X ,Jthin g interfered with my regular and est abli sherl plans, and 
I went to prayer-meeting. H ow pleasa nt it was ! f re:-illy think Mr:s. 
LamL oug ht to maki-; an effort to go. l mean to speak to her about it. 
The thirty-fi fth week my poor cousin wished me to stay at home with 
her; she was •lisappoillt ed about going out herse lf, and she sa id as I went 
out last wPek she rr ally t hought f might. As I did not wish t o seem 
ill-natured, of coun ;e I c,ould not refuse; do you think 1 coulclr The 
thirty -seventh, thu1Hler again. I often wonder that Proviclence shoul1l in
terfere in t his way with what really seems to be our cl ut y. The tl1irty-eight 
it was excess ively warm , and the thir ty -ninth was th e on1y e-vening in the 
week wl1en my regnhtr dr essmak er couh1 fit my dr ess. The fortieth week 
th ere was to be a BilJle ag-2nt , or something of that sort , and I !,at e ag e11ts. 
Th e for ty-first t here was a festival in another church, alld as I am not sec
tarian at all, and think it our 1luty to help one alloth er , I tliol!ght I 
ought to g·o there. The next week I stayed at liome t o writ e to my dear 
mother. 1 went ridini;; the night before , and had an invitation to the 
tlieater the next nigl1t, aud was s11 oLliged to take this night for my let
ter, though I was sony. Th e followin g week I was ol)liged to stay at 

home to finish tatting a tidy I " ·as maki11g for the orphan fair. Surely 

the orphans must not Le neglected; aud tl1e next week I was at the fair. 
I sho uld ha ve gone to the meetiHg, Lut th ey had put me 011 a committee 
quite ag ainst my wish ; and th e next week I was suffering from a severe 

cold, which I had contracted whil e working at the orphans fair. The 

forty-s ixth I was rath er olJliged to go to another party, although I am 

pri nci pled against such things g·enerally. But , if people will give par

ties on suc h nights, what oan a person dor The forty-s eventh, most un

l nckily, occurre d on the even in g of my birth-day. I could not hcl.p 
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that , of course, and a person's birth-day only comes once a year, and 
you can go to prayer-meeting any time. So we thought it right to be· 
social, and we invited ~ few particular friends. One gets dropped out 

I 

of society very soon if his invitations are not returned, and I have 
often heard ministers say that our social duties are t1uite as binding as 
our religious ones, or at least something to that effect. The next week 
I started, but at the gate I met my dear young friend, who is just get
ting ready to be married, and she was so anxious I should go with her , 
to give some orders respecting her wedding hat, that I could not refuse , 
particularly when she would not trust any one's Laste and judgment but 
mine. Besides as she will only be married once, (at least unless 
.John should die), I suppose it was my duty to go with her. The follow
ing week I was just as busy as I could be, for we had decided to have a 
Christmas tree, and I was getting ready for it. I fully resolveq to go 
after Christmas. "'\Vell, the last week of the year had gone. I waiil 
tired and blue, and did not feel like going out, and it did seem to mi 
that I had better wait for the New Year again, and then go all the time . 
But you see I really intended to do so this year; and Mrs. Lamb says 
she has heard our minister say that God would give us credit for our 
really good intentions, and that is a great comfort. I am sure, and 

, much more charitable and sensible than that other really profane re
mark, which I have heard vulgar people quote from some old-fash
ioned fellow, that "The way to hell is paved wi tla good intentions. " 
-Pa ckarcl's ~Monthly. 
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the use of the antidote . I have not taken a particle of morphia siJD.ce 
taking the !irst close of your medicine. 

Yours with due respict, 
l\bts. D. B. ALGER~ 

DR. COLLI.Ni:, AS A BE.NEFA.CTOR. 

SOUTIIJi;..i.8T CORNER TE)l"TlI AND AD..t.i\IS STS., }' 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL., Sept. 18, 1877. 

•it. ~- B. C OLLINS, LaPorte, Irnliana: • 
.M-:J Den,,. B cncfac tm· :-In delaying to reply to your recent letter, my 

,t]Jology is that I was absent from home. The hst bottle you sent me 
was stamped "May 4th, 1877." This I made last me till July 10th, 
!'lince which time I have tl'lken nothing, and may say that I am cured of 
t he " Opium Habit." ::\ly health seems good, except a great proneness 
to contract cold and a throat wheezing. Strange , too, I am fully 25, 
pounds lighter than when I was daily using from 10 to 12 grains of mor
phia. '.rim greatest trouble I have to encounter is that I cannot get 
sleep enough after lying awake until two and three o'clock in the 
morning. Fatigue will not induce sleep with me. 

Doctor, r will write yon more at length, shortly. In the interim, please 
let me know if there is anything I can do for you. .My wife and children 
join with me in thanks to you for your skill arnl your generosity to me. 
May Goel rewar d yon here and hereafter, for your charity to 

Your grateful friend, 
LAWREN CE H. HUDSON. 

"A PERFECT CURE." 
PIIILADELPIIIA, PA., August 15, 1877. 

Dl t . s. B. COLLIN S: 
D ear Hir :-* * * I am glad to state to you that I feel pretty sure · 

t hat eight !Jot tl es of your antidote hav e made a perfect cnre in my case. 
I have still abont a quarter of a bottle left. For the last month or so I 
took one or two doses a clay, then one close, and now none at all. * * 

Yours respectfully , ~ 
,JOHN s. GIBSON, box 18--18. 

" LOOKS LIKE A DIFFERENT MA.N. " 
July 1, 1877. 

DR. S. B. C OLLIN S : 

Decir Sir :-I am in receipt of your letter of June 21st, and in reply 
wlll stat e that I am cured of the Opium Habit by your antidote, which 
1 commenced two years ago the 9th of the present month. I have not 
used a particle of opium or morphia since. You know I bad but three 
bottles. The medicine sustained me perfectly while it lasted, but I ought 
to have had one bottle more, as for three months, I was very feeble. 
But I arn all right now. When I commenced on your antidote my-
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' weigh.t was 135 pounds; ll.OW it is nearly 200, and my a:ppietite and di-
gestion good, I thank God I was induced to try your remedy. I am 
cured of the Opium Habit, and look like a different man. You can wse 
this for your benefit. J.UIES CHASE, 

Ischua, Cattaraugus Co., N. T. 

TWO CURES IN ARKANSAS . 
. ATIUN~, ARN., .July -1, 1877. 

D1:. s. :B. COLLINS: 
Dear Sir:-* * * You mav cleµencl npon it, your antidote cured 

me. The two bottles were all I ·use d. I think you wUl get more orders 
from th is part of tlie country the coming winter. 

Adam Cloninger is currd-does not taste opium. * ... * 
Your friencl, A. P. SCARLETT. 

l\IAN OVER 70 YEARS OF AGE, CURED. 
FLORENCE, ALA,, June 30, 1Si7. 

D ear Sir :-I am still im,proviug. Have been entirely cured uy your 
antidote. Am a man of over 70 years of :\ge, and had used opium over 
twenty-five years. 

·with much respect, 
GEO. W. FOSTER. 

"PERFECTLY A.ND ENTIRELY OURED." 

NEWAI:K, 0nm, June 4, 1S77. 
DR. s . .B COLLINS: 

D ear Sir:-Yours of 1-Iay 8th was received in due time, and should 
have been answered before this. 

I will say in reply that your good medicine has perfectly and imtirely 
cur ed me of the Opium Habit. 

It is now four months since I quit its use, and my health is much bet
ter than I expected. I shall always bless the clay I first saw the an
nouncement of your opium cure. 

Accept my heart-felt thanks for the interest you manifested in my 
case while und er your treatment. 

Yours with respect, Mns. L. N. LOTT. 

"THOROUGHLY CURED." 

DR. s. B. COLLINS: 
COHKECTIONVILLE, low A, May 2, 1877. 

Dew· Sir :-In reply to yours of the 18th, I will say that, after having 
used morphia about eight years, I procured your antidote, and after tak
ing nilie bottles was thoroughly cured; so that since the discontinuance 
of the antidote-about three years ago-I have had no desire ,,-batever 
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for opium , and liav e also enjoyed bet t ec ltealth than for many years 
befo re. 

Please send some of your magazines, as I liave giv en away all of mine. 
Y ours truly , 

SA R A.II J. SARGENT. 

THE H AB IT OF FOR TY YEAR S ST AND LNG CUR ED. 

Dwr mrr, L1YINGSTON Co ., IL L., Dec. 26, 1876. 
Di:. ~- B. COLLINS: 

8ir:-I wa s somewltat surprised to receive a let t er from you, as I sup
posed the correspo nd ence l1ad cease d as to my case, wh en I wrote you I 
considered wyse lf cured. I am to thi s day cured. I never think of 
opium wit h a wish to take it , and my ltealth is bett er than it has been 
for yea rs ; b,)wels in be tter condition, sleep better , and feel better every 
way . 

One st rong evid enc e t o me that I am perman ently cured is this: I 
hacl a terrible s,velling on my leg las t September -a yea r from the time I 
took my last dose of opium. Th e suffering was horrible. I did not call 
a µhy sician , for I will not take th eir prescriptions, but I did take a bit of 
opium , the size of a pin head, for a littl e over a week. It was enough. 
It is true I dicl fear the cons equences, but , when th e pain ceased, I had 
no tronule in cloing without t he clrug . 

~-ow, I will say to everyo ne your medicin e is 110 humbug. I believe 
it will cure every one, who will tr y it according to dir ections. I can 
test ify it has cure cl me of the habit of forty year 's standing. I am now 
just as clear of it as if I hacl never tak en it in my lif e, for which I thank 
Goel daily , and your self as th e mt>,rn s of my cleliYeran\.'.e. 

I am willing to answ er letters from any one wishing information 
touc hing my case, if he or slie will writ e so I can read it. 

Fo r further evid e11ce of the efliciency of your medicine, I would ref er 
to :Mrs. Belincht ·wils on, of ~ancl wich , this State, as hers was the case 
t hat llecillecl me to apply t o you. It was a 1,erma11ent cure. 

I will say to every opium eater, lJe on your guard aga inst those mix
tures adverti sed in t he newspapers. The y are not safe. But Dr. S. B. 
Collin s' medicine is a sure and certain cure. 

Your s truly , with respect , 
MIY R. GREE N. 

BAB Y BOY CU RED IN SIX WEEK S. 
LAF AYETTE, IND., Dec.15, 1876. 

Dear Sir :- Y our lett er dat ecl Dec. 13th, came to hand this morning, 
ancl in reply would say that I never was an opium eater, never was a 
pati e11t of yours, and thi s is th e first lett er I ever wrote you in my life. 
B ut I t hink I can explain to you your mistak e. :My mother wrote you 
in rega rd to my baby boy, with a full description of his mother's con
dit ion , and the amount of morphia she had been taking for years before 
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the child was born. My mother ordered a bottle for my baby boy and 
it came very near curing him. She then sent for another bottle, and, 
when the second bottle was half gone, the child was cured. Language 
fails to express my thanks to youfor I am satisfied that without it he 
would not have lived one year. He was entirely cured in just six weeks 
from the time the first dose was taken. 

Truly yours, T. M. WORTHINGTON. 
P. S.-You cannot make the testimonial iu regard to my baby so 

strong that I would not sign it for, as [ have said, 110n saved his life. 
. T. ~i. W. 

"PROVIDENTIALLY DIRECT ED." 

PARKERSBURG, WEST VA., 25th July, 1876. 
Be it known to all the slaves to the use of opium, as a habit, that being 

pro videntially directed to Dr. S. B. Collins, LaPorte, Indiana, after its use 
for about nine years, I sought the Doctor's antidote, and , by the use of 
three bottles, find myself entirely cured of th e dreadful habit. 

A. G. PICKET'!'. 
(Now of Graf ton , West Va.) 

P. S.-Took eight grains opium 1~er day. 

"ONE OF THE GREATEST MEDICINES." 
PoRTSl\IOUTII, VA .. July 13, 1876. 

DR. s. B. COLLINS: 

Dear Sir: - * * -l<· -l<· It is needless for me, at this late date, to say 
.anything in regard to the efficiency of your antidote, for enough has al
rea.dy been said by those who were as fortunatP as mys elf . But I can t esti
fy from my own experience that it is one of th e greatest mediciiws ever in
ven ted by man. Had I not been able to get tlie antidote, 1 could not 
have survived the effects of the poisonous drug (morphia) three months 
longer, for all strength t)f body and mind had entire ly left me . I llad 
takeu morphia (hypodermica lly ) over twelve months. Now, lam happy 
to say, I am entirely cu red of the dr eadful habit, and enjoy better health 
t han at any time in the past four years. l took, in all , about nine and 
a half bottles of the medicine, and am now entirely free from its use 
as well as that of the morphia. ' 

In vindication of the antidote, I will say that [ think it would have 
effected a cure sooner if I had followed directions more closely; for I 
tried to reduce the amount to two doses per day on the eighth bottle, but 
I soon found it would not have the desired effect. My advice, therefore 
to all who are taking the medicine, is to follow directions very closely : 
and they will find it to their benefit. It is now eigliteen months since [ 
stopped the use of the antidote, and I am confident the cure is perman
ent, for 1 have no desire for morphia in any form. 

If any one should wi~h to correspond with me in regard to my cu re, I 
will most cheerfuly answer any question, anci give all the infornrntion in 
my power coucerning the action of the medicine in my case. 

Tbanking you for tlie many favors you have conferr ed upon we, and 
the great good you have don e me. 

I re main very respectfully your~, 
C. H. '\V"ILLIAl\IS. 

2 
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'.' W ILL CU RE ANY OXE THAT WILL FOLLOW DIRECTIONS.'' 

. nlOULTOX , ALA., June, 1877. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte , Indiana: 

Do ctor :-Yo n have eured me of the disease of opium eating, with a 
little less than three bottles of your antidote. I had used the drug about 
three years-about one oune e per month. You can cure any one that 
will follow your dir ection s. As I don 't see any cer tificate from right 
around here you may use this as you wish. 

Yours , respect I ull y, 
J .. J. GIBSON. 

A SLAVE FOH XE.ARLY ElGHT YEAR~. 

l\kKEA:N, EmE Co .. P.A .. April 11, 1870. 
Dn . .::-. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Indiana: 

Dwr Sir :- Hoping some m ore sufferers may be lienefited Ly your an
tidote, as I l1ave been , 1 write you tliis. l had befm a slave t o the tPr
rible drug , morphia, for nearly eigh t yea rs ; my !Jealth was very poor. I 
heard of your antidote, of whieli I on lere d and took elC'ven bottles. I 
have not taken any morphin e since August last , and I call myself cu red . 
Am reg ainiug my health. 

Yours truly , 
~lARY EBENJlOUSE. 

Took four grains rnorphia per da y. 

'· 'l'Jl J :-, ORK \T ULE:SSlNG- .'' 
.IEHSEY. Onw. ,fanu:iry 8, 1877.. 

DR. :3. 13. UOLLIXS: 
Dear Sir :- I ft>el that I owe you a11 apology for not sooner writing to 

inform you of my happiness in bei ng frel'd from the grmt trrntble that 
was --ever before me. " l t is 110w 1warly a year since I took the last dose 
of the antidote. But not the la st of ii. I detNmined to quit taking it, 
with sowe of it by me . 

.:\Iy general health is muclt bettn. I itave the appear an ce of one quite 
hale, though I tliiuk I lmve not fully n:covered my stre ngth. This, I 
presume , is uot nnus1tal, e.specia lly ill one naturally delicate. I do 
tl1an k Guel. t he give r of all goocl. for tliis great blessing that he bas giv
en it to you to discov er the remedy for th is sore evil. I clo fee l I never 
can lie sntfide11tly grateful for all your remedy has d011e for me, an cl 
earnestly hope that all who learn of it may be induced to test its merits. 

Hoping that tlie blessi ug s of (.;()(1 may ever attend you, I remain sin-
cerely and gratP fully Yours, 

.JE :NXIE D. £HACKEN, 

AXOTH EH WONJ>ERFUL CURE. 
DANVTLL:E , low A, .January 3, 1876. 

DH. s. B. CU LLlKS: 
Dear 8-ir :-I write to let you kn ow of th e wonderful cu re of my wife , 

Rc1.rbara Whisler. of the 01•ium Habit. by your antidote. She quit on 
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the fourth bottle, bnt she suffered a good deal for a week. She ought 
really to have had one bottl e mor e to quit on , but she conqu ered. I wish 
you cou ld have seen her when she commenced on your medicin e, and 
th ei;i see her now. I cannot des cribe to you the gr eat change. She now 
takes her three meals per day, comp lains of nothing , and is gett ing 
fleshy. She once coul d span her arm above t he elbow with her th umb 
and fore-fing er; now she cannot span it wit h her whole hand. * * * 
I wish I could make known your antidote t o every opium ea t er in the 
land , I would glad ly do it. If you can shape a certificate out of what I 
hav e written in referenc e to your medicine, do so. You ca nnot mak e it 
too strong for us. 

,JOHN WmsLEP.. 
BARBAl{A ,V111SLER. 

"SAVE D ME .FROM DEATH FRO:M OPIUM POISON ." 

. DR. s. B. COLLINS: 
BRISTOL, VERMONT, January 1, 1876 . 

Dear Sir :- Please pardon me for my long delay in giving to the pub
lic noti ce of my cure, through your autidote. 

Before knowing of your medicine, I had been a devo tee to that life.. 
destroying poison , opium, fo r t en or twelve years, and had beco me very 
much alarm ed at my terribl e condition. I had tri ed my will-pow er 
thoroughly agaiust th e accurs ed and damnable drug , but in va in , and I 
considered my case hop eless indeed. 

I saw a letter in a Rutland pa1ier, from an East Wallingford corres
pondent, stating that he had been cur ed of the Opium Habit by an -anti
dote mad e by Dr. S. B. Collin s of LaPorte, Indian a. I had littl e faith 
in curing opium diseas e with auy kind of medicin e known to man; but 
I wrote th e writer touchin g the antidote spok en of. He answered my 
letter, begging me t o send foi· the medicine. I consul ted with the phy
sic ians here abouts in regard to getting cured of the habit , and th ey dis
courag ed me. So I gave th e matte r UJ>, aud conclud ed to liv e as long as 
I could in opium slavery and kept on a year or mor e in th e same old 
misery , all th e while being affe ct ed badly in const itution and mirnl. At 
the end of a year or so, [ det ermined to lea ve off th e habit or di e. and at 
the sa me time decided to send for a bottle of your antidote and see what 
effect it would have upon me. l did so, and received a bott le about the 
middle of l\lay, 1874. I took my first close Sunday morning, l\lay 18th. 
Since that date, I hav e not knowingly taken a nar cotic of any descrip
tion, nor hav e I ever craved any. Seven bottles _cured me, though I 
was full of the cursed poison. i\ly usual weight, when ea tin g op ium , 
was 140 to 14-5 pounds. I now weigh 170 pounds, and my health i~ ex
treme ly good, even as in my boyho od days. 

I can say this to th e public: .Dr. S. B. Collins ' Opium A ntidot e cure d 
me, and saved me fr om death from opium poison. And I eutr eat all who 
are afflict ed with the hellish habit to send without delay for his medi
cine, follow directions , and you will on ce more becom e hum an beings. 

JA)lES WHITNEY. 
P. S.-Add all yon please t o my testimonial t hat will help you and do 

the world good. J . W. 
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THE CURE IS PERMAN ENT. 

FRANE:LINVILLE, N. Y., Dec. 30, 1875. 
DR. s. B. CO LLI KS: 

Dear Sir :-Frrq uent inquiries are ma<le of me by those wishing to 
know if the cur e performed by you is permanent . I answer, it is. I 
commenced taking th e antidote the ~7th of February. 1875, after using 
opium for near ly thirty years, at thP rate of one ounce in five days. I 
have taken two bottles of your medicin e antl am cur ed. I nave not used 
opium in any form since the :lith of February, 1875, nor had any desire 
to do so. I weighed, when [ commenced on your antidote, 152 pounds . 
I now weigh 183 poumls . 

Yours tru ly, 
DAVID M cC LURE. 

'' WONDERFUL REMEDY .. , 

K .\N SAs C ITY , Mo., ~ept. 6, 1874. 
Dr. S. B. COLLINS, LaPort e, Indi ana: 

I wish to write you a few lines in acknowleug e1m•nt of my thankful
ness to you in saving me, throug h your a ntid ote. from a premature 
grave. 

About fourteen yea rs ago L met with an acc i<h-11t, resnlting in serious 
bod ily injury . The great suffering from the hurt canseu me to become 
a confirmeu morphine eater. tlw quantity lwing i11creased t hro ugh twelve 
years, until I used six grai11:,; per day. Tl1e result was I was barely able 
to liv e a poor miserable life , l'<--'<lu ced iii tlesh to a mere skeleto n , with 
derangP,d stom ach and boweb. pain in t he lw.td, pai11 in the limb::;, pain 
in tl1e b011es- in fact distress a ll over; poor a1,petite, restless n ights; no 
slee p at all withont morphia , and when I did sleep, oh ! wllat awf ul 
dreams ! 

In this condition, L le,nned of Dr. Collins and hi ::; remedy, the first en
couragem(Jnt or liope I had ever received. tl1ough r had consu lte d with 
a number of emin ent phy::;icians. l wrote to Dr. Collins a11d comme nced 
taking treat111Pnt. and I must say that, from the first dose, I luul no de
sirr for morphine. 111 a sl1ort cime I began to fee l better , my appetite 
was im pnw ed, I rested lwtt er of night~, and in a month or two my 
cou"nteuance IJegan to ch a11ge. My frit 0 ncls wou ld say, ''Yo u are looking 
much lwtter .. , r sho uld abo add here t hat I have l.Jeen al.Jle to atte nd 
to my lmsi11ess ever sine(' l commeuc ecl 0 11 the antidot e, and to-day am 
free fro m all those terribl e pa iu s aml aches and awful dreams. 1\'ly face 
has resumed it s natural expression. Ill} weiglit has incr eased fifteen 
pounds, i11 fact my general healt l1 was neve r better in my life. 

I to ok my la st 1lose of nwdi cin e ,1l)uut a month ago, and have part of a 
1,ottle left . I tl1ank Gnd that I feel a11tl believe t hat I am Pnti rely and 
1iennan ently cured of th e n10rphi11e habit, and the credit is due Dr. Col
lins a.ml hi s wo11derful r emedy . 

An d 110w , Doctor, plea se accept my sin cere t lian ks. for through your 
ki ndn ess in promptly furnishing me the antidote, t ogether with your ad
vice, I feel I liav e a new lease of life. ::\Iy si11cere prayer to the All-wis e 
Ruler is that your life of useful ness may be prolonged, that many un 
fort unat e sufferers, like mpelf, may be redeemed from the terrib le 
ha bit. I re main as ever your friend, 

E. H. Sr ALDING. 
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PRESCRIPTIONS. 

The following prescriptions will be found to be of great advantage to 
patients and should be carefully preserved. 

It will be seen that they are numbered. and will often be prescribed by 
number: 

No. 1.-FoR SEVERE WouNDS. 

Apply brown sugar and bandage tightly; then apply the tincture of 
camphor, thoroughly saturating the sugar. Let this remain for two or 
three days, keeping the bandage wet with ca mphor; then remove, cleanse 
the wound with castile soap arnl warm water, and repeat if necessary. 

No. 2.-FOR EAR-ACHE AND NEURALGIA. 

A few drops of :Fluid Extract Gelseminum dropped into the ear, will 
usually give reli ef in cases of ear -ache. 

For Neuralgia, apply the parts affected, externally, every hour until 
relieved. 

No. 3.-FOR BILIOUS COLIC A:ND FLATULENCY. 

Sulphate Quiuia ................................ grs. xx. 
Dioscoria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '· x. 

Mix. Make into 10 powders, and take one powder every thirty minutes , 
until relieved. 

No. 4.-CATHARTIC. 

Fluid Ext. Mandrake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . = 1, 

'· '' Senna .................................. :: I, 

Cu lver Root. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::vI, 
Simple Syrup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : y. 

Dose-From thirty drops to one teaspoonful just before retiring. 
No. 5.-NERYE TONIC. 

Fluid Extract Pleurisy Root ..... ..... ............. ,:II, 
" Valerian. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3II, 
"'" Hops ............................... :ss, 

Tinct. Capsicum .................................. . ::ss, 
Rhubarb Wine ........................ : ........... ,:IV. 

Mix . Dose-one teaspoonful three or four times per day. 
No. 6.-FoR BURNS, BrruisEs , ETC. 

Oil Organum .............. ......................... 3n, 
" Cedar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3I, 

" Hemlock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3I, 
" Sassafras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::I, 

Spirits Turpentine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::rr, 
" Ammonia .................................. ,:)I, 

Alcohol.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. :vr.: 
Mix. Apply to parts affected. 

\ 
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THE CURE IS PERMAN ENT. 

FRANKLlNVILr,E, N. Y ., Dec. 30, 1876. 
D1t. S. ll. COLLINS: 

Dear Sir :- Frequent inquiries are made of me by those wishing to 
know if the cure performed by you is permanent. I answer, it is. I 
commenced taking the antidote the-~7th of February, 1875, after using 
opium for nearly thirty years, at thP rate of oue ounce in five days. [ 
have taken two bottles of your medicine and am cured. I nave not used 
opium in any form since the ~7th of February , 1875, 11or had any desire 
to do so. I weighed, when I commenced 011 your antidote, 152 pounds. 
I now weigh 183 poullCb . 

Yours truly , 
DAvrn M c CLURE . 

.. WONDl~RFUL RK MEDY. " 

K .\NSAs C ITY , Mo., l':iept. 6, 1874. 
D r . S. B. COLLlNS, LaPort e, Indiana: 

l wish to writ e yo u a fe\\· lines in aclrnowledgenwut of my thankful
ness to you i11 saving me, t hr011gh your antidot e, frnm a premature 
grave. 

About fourtee n years ago l met witll an accirh•nt , reslllting in serious 
bo dily injury . Tl1e great suffe rin g from the hurt ca us ed me to become 
a co nfirme d morpiiinP eater . t he quantity lwiug increased through twelve 
year s, u nt il l us e1l six grains per day. The result was l was barely able 
to liv e a poor miserabl e lif n, redu ced iii flesh to a m ere skeleton, with 
derang...-(1 stomach and l>oweb. pain iu the l1t'.Ld, pain in the limbs, pain 
in t he IJoues- in fact distr ess all over; poor app eti t e, r estless nights; no 
slee p at all without morphia , and when l did sleep , oh ! wliat awful 
d ream s! 

In t hi s condition , I learned of Dr. Collins and his remetly, the first en
courageme ll t or hop e l had ever rece ived. though r had consulted with 
a uumbe r of emiu ent physiciau s. I wrot e to Dr. Cullins and commenced 
ta king tr eatnwnt, and 1 must say t l,at , from the fir::;t dose , I had no de
si re for m orpliine . lll a sliorL i.ime l began to feel bett er , my appetite 
was improv ed , I res t ed better of ni ght :,, and in a month or two my 
cou·nt euan ee lJegan to chaug e. l\ly fri eud s would say , "You are looking 
m uch better. " I should abo a,ld her e tl rnt I have heen able to attend 
to my business eve r sin ce [ commenr; ed on the an t idote, and to-day am 
free fro m all those t err ible pa ins anrl aches an<l awful dreams. My face 
has res um ed it s natura l ex pr ess ion, 111} weigl,t has in crease d fifteen 
pound s, i n faet rny ge11era l liea lL11 ,vas uever better in my life . 

l took my la st 1lo'se of mediei11e a bunt a month ago, and have part of a 
bot tle lefL. · I tha nk Go1l that l feel a11d be lieye that I am m1tirely and 
per ma nently cured of t h e morphine liabit. and the credit is due Dr. Col
lins and lii s wornlerful r emedy. 

And uow, Doctor, please acee pt my sin(;ere thanks. for through your 
kindness in prom ptly furnishing m e the antidote, toge ther with your ad
vice, I fee l I liav e a new lease of life. J\.Iy siueere pray er to the All-wise 
Ruler is that yom life of usefulness may be prolonged, that many un
fo rtunate suffe rers .. like m y~elf , may lJe redeemed from th e t errible 
ha bit . I re mai11 as eve r your friend , 

E. H. SPALDIN G. 
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PRESCRIPTIONS. 

The following prescriptions will be found to be of great advantage to 
patients and should be carefully preserved. 

It will be seen that they are numbered. and will ofte11 be prescribed by 
number: 

No. 1.-FoR SEVERE WouNDs. 

Apply brown sugar and bandage tightly; then apply the tincture of 
camphor, thoroughly saturating the sugar. Let this remain for two or 
three days, keeping the baudage wet with camphor; then remove, cleanse 
the wound with castile soap and warm water, and repeat if necessary. 

No. 2.-FOR EAR-ACHE AND NEURALGIA. 

A few drops of Fluid Extract Gelseminum dropped into the ear, will 
usually give relief in cases of ear-ache. 

For Neuralgia, apply the partR affected, externally, every hour until 
relieved. 

No. 3.-FOR BILIOUS COLIC AND FLATULENCY. 

Sulphate Quiuia ........................ . .... . .. grs. xx. 
Dioscoria. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " x. 

Mix. Make into 10 powders, and take one powder every thirty minutes, 
until relieved. 

No. 4.-CATHARTIC. 

Fluid Ext. Mandrake.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 1, 

'· '' Senna .................................. ::, 1, 

Culver Root. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::v1, 
Simple Syrup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S v. 

Dose-From thirty drops , to one teaspoonful just before retiring. 
No. 5.-NERVE TONIC. 

Fluid Extract Pleurisy Root. ...................... Sn, 
" " Valerian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3II, 
" " Hops. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::,ss, 

Tinct. Capsicum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::ss, 
Rhubarb Wine ........................ : ........... :;IV. 

Mix. Dose-one teaspoonful three or four times per day. 
No. 6.-FoR BURNS, Buu1sEs, ETc. 

Oil Organ um . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3rr, 
" Cedar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31, 

'' Hemlock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31, 

" Sassafras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::,1, 
Spirits Turpentine ................................. ::,n, 

" Ammonia .............................. ·. . . . :;II, 

Alcohol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Svi.: 
Mix. Apply to parts affected. 

' 
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No. 7.-FOR COUGHS. 

F luid Extract Hops ............................... 3Ss, 
'' " Lettuce ............................ Srrr, 
'· ·' Skull Cap .......................... :;I, 
" " Ipecac .......................... ; .. :1, 
" " Squills ............................. :;I, . 
" " Lo belia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ss, 
" " Bloodroot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ss, 

Tin ct ur e Tolu ...................................... :;I, 
" Sass afras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;I, 

Simpl e Syrup ....................................... Ou. 
Dose-Te n to sixty drops eve ry thirty or forty minutes. 

No. 8 . -CAT H ARTIO. 

Podo phylli11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . grs.n , 
Leptanclrin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " v, 

Mix. Make in t o eighL powders. Dose-one powder on retiring, as oc
casion may require. 

No. 9.-CATHAHTIC. 

Fluid Extract Ma ndrak e ........................... Sr, 
" " B lue F lag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;n, 
" " Leptandrin ......................... 3I, 

Mix. Dose-from one-half to one teaspoo nful upon retiring. 

No. 10.-Fo1{ NERvousNI<~ss. 

Potassa Bromide .................................... :;vr, 
Ammonia Bromide .................................. ~ II, 
Potassa Bicarb ..................................... gr's. xv, 
Aqua .............................................. :;III, 
Tincture Columb0, ................. ................ :;I ss. 

Mix. Dose-one t easpoonful three times per day. 
No. 11.-To :NIC. 

ciuinine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;ss, 
Ato m. ~ulph. Aci d .................................. Gtts .x x , 
D1oscor1a............................................ ~ss, 
Tincture Ca psic11m ................................. Sr, 
Aq ua ................................................ OI. 

Dose-one tablespoo nful three or four times per day. 
NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL. 

Mothers, give the following to your child1·e11 instead of soothing syrup or 
opium: 

Fluid Extract Rhubarb , two ounces, 
Tincture Peppermint. one ounc e, 
Salerat us, one ounce. 

Add two pint s of boilin g water, two pint s of Simp le Syrup , six ounces 
of Bra ndy . 

Dose for babes-Fro m five to thirty drop s, every fifteen or twenty 
minutes, until relieved. Dos e for adults - one or two tablespoonfuls ev
ery quarter, half, or one or two hours, according to symptoms. 

Use :-T his is one of the most valuable preparations known for cholera 
morbus, cholera infantum, or summer complaint of children, diarrhoea, 
dysentery, etc. Its operation and action appear to be a specific, if not 
infallible. It is excellent for pregnant women, to allay sickness and 
regu late the bowels. 
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TRICKS OF MEDICINE . 

BY WILLIAM HOPE DAVIS, 31. D. 

It is a common saying that " every trade l,as its tricKs but ours." 
:Many physicians of the good Samaritan persuasion will tell you 
"they _have no tricks. " All they do is "perfectly honest." But I tell 
you, and truthfully too, the greatest humbugs succeed the best as a gen e

eral rule, while not unfrequently the best and most philosophical and 
thoughtful physician is neglected, slighted, and passed by. 

A good man will always be callclid with people. He will speak the 
truth to them in regard to their ailmeuts. He is clear of flattery wl,ere 
honor is at stake. 

The worhl lik es dece11tion, arnl is prone to court the favor of those 
who they think are likely to hide their trne condition. The man that is 
best accomplished in thes e things seems to prosµer best. It is human 
nature to dislik e reproof, and to shun those who tell us of our faults, but 
when this is the case '' we arc not wise." "\Ve do ourselves a great 
wrong, 

In one sellse "tr icks " are necessary, but the way they are mostly 
practiced is wrong and contemptible. Tri cks sometimes played on a <lis
eased mind are of importt1,nce and for tlw benefit of the patients. 

Again, physicians have all the peculiarities of a tho11sand diffen "nt 
individuals to overcome , and hav e somPt irnes to resort to imweent 
" tricks" for their benefit. The good ~amaritan has "tricks,'' if l,e has 
medicine at all, and it will ever re1nain so until "medicine·, shall he
come as certain as mathematics, and so near lik e business that people 
ca lculat e to pay tor what they get. There is a kind of goocl Samaritan 
doctors in the world th at are a curse to mankind. I allude to that class 
of men who are always 1~rying out, "'Oh. I do .1fot practice nwdicine for 
money. only to relieve mankinrl. '' Suc h men need wa tc l,ing. They are 
the first to take advantage of helpl ess ignorauce, and slarnler their fol
low physicians Yon can bear them say, when they happen to lie called 
to a patient, after another physieian lias given him 1111, "If only I had 
been called here a little sooner, I eou ld l1ave saved ldm." Such men are 
of the most contemptible kind, and deserve kicking out of the comlllun
ity for their meanness. There is another kind of "t ricks ," µracticed 
mostly among ·' religious " doctors, wl10 upon the lea st opportunity 
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practice a long prayer, or tell a few ghost stories, or how Mr. A. died, or 
ho w poor widow B. recovered after seeing "the spirit" of a good sister. 
Thes e are "tric ks '' to gain a certain end, namely , to help a worthless 
dvctor make a dishonest living. 

It would seem upon first thought that science had no need of tricks, 
but it mnst Le remembered tliat all !ieople are not" scientific. 11 

"'Vhat would be science to one would be tricks to another; so until man
kind shall be more con-vernant with th e whole system of medicine, (which 
is not probable, ) '·trick s ,. will be practic ed. l t is much to be regretted 
that physicians are not all honest, so that we need not watch those that 

practice 1lishonest "t ricks. " 

How often I have had " tricks " played on myself in the last dozen 
years I am not abl e to tell, but sufficiently often to cause me to look 
with suspicion on humanity as now developed among medical gentle
men . One of the ways that have been taken to accomplish this foul 
mea1m ess, ha s made me wish a thousand times that one medicine 
enu merated in the " ~fat er ia ~Iedica " was forever banished from use. 
I sveak of opium and it s salt s. lt ha s been the means of putting more 
peo]Jle in an untimely grave t han all the calomel or arsenic that was 
ever" dug up. '' 

Peo ple do not like pain. "T hey will do anything rather than suffer 
pain ." You lia-ve a patient tllat you could cure easily in eig ht or ten 
hours in a legitimate and scientific manner. You prescribe; the pain 
is not immediately "c ured; " another is called as soon as your back is 
t urn ed. H e tells the pati ent he "is very sick, but I think I can relieve 
you, and finall y cure yon, and if that other do.ctor had known his bus
il1ess he could hav e cured you .. , 

The nPw comer HOW giVPS a fnll dose of morphine. The patient is
ha ppy . Tl ie friends think the doctor is a wonderfully wise man , and 
congratulatP him on liis succ ess. But the patient is not cured, is worse, 
mucli "worse.'' Th e pain is reli eved to be sure, but the system was 
derangecl at first, and now is doubl y so. What it would have only taken 
hours to cure will now take da ys. Bnt it i~ a·' trick." The doctor 
co n1cl hav e got two or three dollars to cur e at first, now he cau get ten 
or tw ent y dollars and more. Oh , my dear doctor , the poor people '' pay 
too mu ch for the whi stlP." 
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DEBBY ANN. 

'' "What is the reason you 're forever tired'?"' said Debby Ann this 
morning, to Laura, as that damsel came clown languirlly lat e to break
fast. 

You know Debby Ann, the mainspring of our establishment:' Dat-
ing with the century. alert and brisk as ever she was at twenty yea rs; 
suns may set and stars may wane; daught ers come and go; boys marry, 
or come back from afar, bringing the ir sheaves with them; th e clead are 
ca rried ont; the babies are brought to the olcl house to be tossed and 
shown off in her proud arms, through an tile sparkle and the shifting 
scene, the sorrow ancl the deep exceedi ng joy , he stays , the very anchor
age of our home. 

By no ties of blood is she a kin "to us, but by the- How shall I trans-
late it into modern speech whwh kn ows not such relations·~ ·' Our 
grandmother brought her up. '' It is the simple service of tile oltlen 
time, knit by sixty years of mutual love and hel pfu ln ess int o ,a nearer 
and dearer tie. :N" ow the acknowledged head and arb it er of the house
hold, slle combines the devot ion of a mot her with the sagacious erit icism 
of an annt: Fighting out battl es with butcher and baker, chargiug 
fea rles sly on platoo ns of Irish and colored help for their short-comings 
iu our service, she does not spare us in our short-comings either, if we 
fail to reach the lofty sta ndard of old. 

That standard bri eliy L·xpress ed is this: that men are superior beings, 
coming -hom e tir ed at night, and tu be petted antl wor ship ed fr om that 
ho ur till th ey start out again next morning to their welfar e with the 
world; that a wornau that is good for auy thing is goocl for a great cleal. 
There is nothing in the mechani es nf th e hou selw ltl, from clri ving a nail , 
pa pering a room, even int o the deep myste ri es of gas -mete r s, hot-water 
pipes, drain s, and furnace draughts, that she. Debuy ~·um , does not un
derstand as well as any man. Consequently there is 11v exc use for other 
women, who pret entl to keep house , sit t ing hel1,less as babies when an y 
thi ng goes wrong , antl sendi ng out for som e i1upuclent workman to come 
in and "muss np every thing ." 

,v1rnt modifi ed views of woman ·s missi on have come to th e women 
of our household in witll ess ing the daily lif e of Debby a\.nn, with its su
pre me faculty , together with her pr ofo uml r,·verenee for man. in the 
austrac t , as a power, will be known perha ps at that great day when 
womeu sha ll cast in thei r vot es. 

H er effect on the masculin es of th e fam ily is simply this: if ever the 
great house-cleaning shall come in national politi cs when cellars anll 
va ults shall be thrown open to the sun creep ing tbiugs brought to light , 
ancl foul things swept a way; wlien th e woman' s broom shall bring clown 
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m auy a n anci ent cobweb , and clear many a 1lim anrl. grimy pane , th en 
we know whom 11'!:. shall vote for for Presid0nt of these United '.-,tates, 
spit e of her seventy years! 

So I list en- as whi ch of us would .11ot r-to the q 11e::;tio11 slightly spi ced 
w ith sar casm i11 its tone , " What 's tl1e reason. , Laura, that you are for
ever tired r" 

" It is the heavy skirts , I think , Dellby Aun, " says the young lady :s 
mamma , eoming to the rescue, arnl herself scarc ely ::;nppressing a yawn . 

" Your grandmoth er always wore jackets to her skirts. and made 'em 
f or me," was tl1e iustant respons e. 

U pon irn1uir y I find that they all did, those wom en of old, ltang their 
skirt s to th eir should ers in st ead of their hips, whicli cross examination 
di vulg et l1 is th e mode in th e mod em attir e. 

D o you re memller th e good mother 's ba g iii t he fortunes of the 
Farnil11 R o1Ji11snn ? a sound old hook, quit e c rowd ell out of sight by the 
cheap seusation and slang o f th e buy Jmlli es now starring it in schoo l 
li brar il~S. Th e rc·sour cp:; of tl1at hom ely liag , stor ed by a mother's fore
siglit au d sympath y were astonishing. Put your hand into it for what
eve r you want ed, and lo ! it was th ere. .My faith i11 Debby Ann is simply 
t hat of a swi f's pa stor i11 a llag . So I draw at a ventm e as I take my 
t h ird cnp nf eoffee fron• t he on ts tr et ched hand. 

She 111,l(le tha t coffee; eve ry drop of it s amb er is sparkli11g aull clear. 
"Let an Ir ish girl m ak e eoffep! Hoil it to death·! Cat ch l1er at it !" And 
she reso lu te ly bring-s it t o tlw table in its shiniI1g- ci(f e-ti erl' of lllock-tin , 
"'' ca u se it spoils it , your grandmoth er alway s s:-tifl to pour it ottt. ,. 

Af t er a fe w fu ti le struggl es of less-m (~j este in favor of a natty silYer 
u m , 0 1H of her shining wetldi11g 1;r esent s, my spous e. aequj escing long 
ag o, is 11ot ,rnl y convi11ced, but conv erted to th e wisdom of ' tl1e old 
world wa y. 

"De l1by A. 1111. " I as k . abrupt}~ ,, "!,ou were' 11t a tir ed young girl. were 
yo u r" 

"R iess yon ! Ne ver had th e tim e; u ever ku ew it if I _wa s! Yon see, I 
was t omb oy wheu J was yo ung . r went to school witl1 til e boys, and out 
of school r pla yed· with them j nst as rough. I had my work t o do afor e I 
went , lint wh nn I cam e hom e from school I would t ear off inst earl of sitting 
do wn to sampl e-work as your grandm oth er llad e me. Sh e and 
I's ha,l man y a llont ove r that sampl er. I ns ed to hid e it in all sorts of 
pla ces, a nd she fonnd it regular , weren 't many corn ers i.n her l10usel10ld 
sl1e didn 't look into every day . At last I popp ed it i.n to the big di c
t ion ary. and it lay t here saf e for year s . She had such a raft of ho_ys, you 
know , th e hon se was never qui et ; and I couldn 't for the lif e of me sit 
do wu and sew wh en th ere was snow-balling or wasv-fights going on out
sid e. But l did m y work a for e!'' 

And D eblly .A.nu drew her self up ere ct ancl glow ered at Laura , whos e 
d aily dut y it i.s to trail grac efull y with a co4uettisl1 feather, brush ove r 
t he book s a11d pictm es in th e drawing-ro om , and who now. at 9 a. rn ., 
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had just made her morning toilet, with th~ labors of the day still be
fore her. 

"But you ctid learn to sew, through it all \I" said my wife, with a swift 
conscience for the piles of neat mending forwarded to each room of the 
house by Thursday noon. 

"Oh yes; your grandmother gave me a trade-they always did-and I 
chose tailoring. When ·it was work you know, to make your living by, 

' that's another thing. But I never could abide sewing to play!" 
Another slap. This time at the white lillies on the royal purple 

ground, over which Miss Laura spends many brisk hours, softly hum
ming to herself the " Bride-maid's Chorus," from Loh engrin. It is for 
the young rector's study fire, when all is done; and that clerical Adonie 
certainly has a fair and blushing cheek. like a girl's-like Laura's just 
now. 

My wife stirs her coffee, somewhat uneasily too, for is there not a 
Persian rug, tl1e very carpet of Prince Peribanon for aught I know, 
grnwing into wondrous device and glow of color under her gentle 
handsr I wouldn't care, I know, if it should sr,irit the rector away 
from my preserves. Laura is nineteen. to be sure, and her mother at 
her age was- Never mind, miss, what she was! Far fairer than ever 
you will be, and almost as beautiful as she is to-day. 

"Of course you chose tailoring," said my wife, with the faintest pout 
in her tone, ," trousers being the costume of the ruling race." 

" Of course," and Debby Ann shuts her eyes, and dips her head in a 
laugh that is visible rather than audible. " Buttons and straight seams 
are plain sailing. I should lose my head among the ruffles of a gown . 
Have another cup; No\l Then excuse me." 

My wife and I laugh into each others eyes. 
"That was a masterl y stroke, Tadd eo; confess it. Neither you nor I 

could have settled it for onrselv es, so by an ingenious leading question 
you have extracted a whole philosophy from Debby Ann. · 

"Well , my dear, now that Laura lrns flown, electric to the postman 's 
ring, I don't mind confessing that I am as a babe before the , modern 
girl, with her quick bright mind, her capabilities for martyr usefulness 
in decorating a church, or working- herself thin for a centennial tea par
ty, and her unlimited capacity for twaddle, except under the high press
ure of strong excitement. I have, as you say, struck out some flashes of 
light. on it from the gritty sense of the by-gone time. All this spasmod
ic energy, this tireless self-devotion under excitement, is simply the wo
man in Laura, all tlrnt is left of the m nliebrity of old. We have smoth
ered out its vitality. except for these few wild sparks now and then. 
That we have not killed it utterly let us thank God and the wonderfu l 
endurance He has given our daughter. Look at her now. Could she 
take a walk with me this minute if I should call her to go\l Yon know 
she could. not. :-:,he must step out of her dainty slippers, and spend how 
many minutes l don't know in buttoning those boots, on wl1ich she must 
balance herself like a fig1-1,rcrnte before she can step at all. She must tak e 
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off that fresh morning-gown- Wattecm, do you call itr-with its rose~ 
colored ribbons and its graceful tail; she must indue herself with a skirt 
that weighs pounds, in spite of its scantiness, fluted like a colum11-
kilterZ, thank you!-and over that another swathing of drapery, of no 
mortal use that one can see savP to hide the decoration of the under one. 
T heu, when she ha::; kuotted a silk kerchief round her tliroat, and put on 
a jaunty jacket, and giVfm l1er hat the proper inclination, and pillned on 
t wo veils , she will lie ready to start. 

"A nd she will he very dazzling, and 1 shall he }lrond of lier as sl1e goes 
S}larkling dowu the street, leaning on my arm. There is not nrnd1 agili
t y required simply to jlnner uµon Walnut street, so she mrn walk with 
sn tlicie nt grace with m e perhaps as far as to my olliee. 13nt should I ask 
her to go with me to the rose gardens over the river, ur to take a consti
tutio nal in the park , slit> will lie ex hau sted at the m e11tio11 of it. How 
could slie climh down .-tll(l gather 'Q uaker-ladies, ' or climb up for colum
bi ue among the rncksr She knows the ,vassal!i ck:011 only from the car
riage- driv e. as site kuuws the boulevards iu the µark. Of tl1e pleached
green by-ways, the tangles of shade, the coy foot-paths under the forest 
trees, sl:e knows not hing . She has a keen sense of the ridiculous, and 
rather than tea.r her pearly gloves and leav e a shred ot" her dress on eve ry 
t railing b, ier, rather thau cling helpless to me and be dragged up every 
sh i·l viug bai1 k, a spectaule from the driv e. she says me nay." 

"Bllt yo n know t hat at Cat skill .1ml at .feffPrson," })leads mamma , 
·'wl 1en· ulimhi llg i8 a lmsiue:,;:,;- " 

" Yes , my dear , l Jo know. l 've lo~t my he,nt often enungh to those 
vretLy nymphs i11 tltPir uuquettish and simple m,>uutain tlrt--ss. At Uats
kill a11d at .JPffers,111 she wears a cost ume at once 1-1aRy and close-fitting, 
light a11d grncefol, a,]l(l in which she can mov e and have her being itl 
comfort for six summer we,·ks. Then she eum es back to the mummy 
t oilets it1 the P.arly autumn, aud is tl1e J earest, the most helpless chrysa
lis thr'onglwnt the year till summer come::, again. But if climbing is not 
t he busi11e~s of every 1la.y, c.nr('is e surely is, aud you by ordering her cos
tumes, l h) paying for them. hav e conspired to put this as certainly out 
of her n-mch as though we liad incased her i11 a n ea,t, upright sarcopba
gm;, set, for purposPs of locomotion, on wheels. " 

"Look at Tom , now. " (Tom and Bessi e are the junior~ of our estab
lis lmwnt . contem poraries by a year.) 'The boy refuses to wear an over
coa t or earry au umbrella the winter through. Aud whyr Because the 
yo nng animai refuses to be hampered in any way ; he must have the free
dom of his arms. l see liim on his road home from school, with the 
sachel of worn books at his lJack, making every ste}J of the way a gambol, 
a defowce , taking- in deep draughts of fresh air, shouting arnl hallooing; 
and th en l overtake BPssie , on her way home, carrying seven, eight new 
books µressed close to her bn•ast wi.th "one tired arm, holding up her skirt 
with th P other, as she crosses the muddy street -fo r you have taught 
your girls to be dainty, my dear, if you do dress them in <lPfiance of corn-
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fort and health. Whenever I see this sharp contrast I feel that there is 
indeed no hope for the girls. 'Give our daughters a trial l a chance for 
the girls!' the word is passed from. every thoroughfare where men have 
hitherto stood guard. A chance! Can they, will they ever hav e it till 
we have a new clothes philosophy:' 

"Tell me honestly, my dear, when Tom was in petticoats in the nur
sery, and Bessie a toddler of a year old, in the rare moment in their lives 
when they had co-education, was there auy differeuce between them as 
regards health and strength?" 

"N -no, certainly not," said my wife~"except tliat Bessie was the 
healthier of the two, and the first to get well always of the baby i.lls they 
had together." 

"Prec isely; so I thought. And at six yeafs old you put Tom in knick
erboc kers and sent him to school, while Bessie , I think, had lessons at 
home until she was 11iner" 

"Yes ." 
"1Vell, my dear, it is as mu cli my fault as yours; but doesn 't it strike 

you that the co-t>ducatiun that ends at six a11d then seeks to begin again 
at sixteen is uot altogether a fair one:' From the day that Tom went to 
school. wl1at was his life:' Five l1ours of solid work , varied by the in
cessant nndercurrent of restless activity, eve n uuder the alert eye of Dr.. 
Brownies himself. A recess nf hearty play , it it be but for ten minutes, 
is utilized to its utmost capacity. Out of school, what does the rascal 
do'~ He is off tu base-ball or cricket , you know, befo re his diuner is fair
ly swallowed. l!ow or when his lessons are learned puzzles me; but 
they are learn ed-by ea rly lamp-light, it may be, so that he ma y ltave the 
evening .clear to go to a debating club at ' a boy's house.' Tu judge from 
the character -0f the debates when they are held at my house, there is 
quite as mnch wrestling of bodies as of brains. By the sonuds over head 
in Tom's own room. it is a conclave of pr ehis toric t>els, with 1lleavy boots 
on,.wincling up with a pillow-case fight as an appropria te mot ion to ad
journ. A.11 of Baturday. you know, is devoted to liare and honuds in the 
park, or to that nascent boat-clu1~ on the Schuy lkill that is to lead the 
river one of t hese days. Positive ly every moment of Tom's life, when he 
isn't asleep, or at school, or at taule, is that of the young ' N emean' he 
styles himself. . 

"Can you go back with me, dear, through the days of Bessie's traiuingi> 
It is my fault as well as yours, remember, if it has gone wrong. Before 
she went to school she had her daily lessons with you, and that they 
were with you made the sweetest of all starts on that crabbed road. 
Then she had her music, two hours of daily devoir at the piano. For 
play; what had sher th e dolls in the nursery. Fo r exercise? a ,valk with 
her bonne at noon-a stately walk, varied by observations on the part of 
that officer to be sure and keep her tiny pett icoats fresh and her daiuty 
gloves spotless, lik e R lady! By -the-way, she carried her doll with her 
on these triumphal processions, and due attenti on must be given to hold
ing it straight and keeping its flounces in order. We could not let the 
p0or little arms go unburdened eve n iu this hour of sunshine and fresh 
a.ir ! -
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"Then you and !~wanted a year of Europe, and the home lessons were 
done. ,ve turned Bessie over to }IadamP Blank's school, and made our
selves easy, knowing that the creature comforts of lrnme were safe with 
Del1by Ann. We come home again and things go on in their new ac
custo med groove. Bessie , like Tum, lrnsn 't a minute to spare. Her 
school hours are no mor e than his; lrnt she has a wider range, certainly, 
in the cnrriculum, witl1 her nin e text book::; and her score of exercises. 
Probably sl1e will neve1 learn concentration as he does; uut for that 
::\faclame Blank is to blame , wl10 sows crop after crop upon the virgin 
soil without waiting for the llrnt sig-n of liarvest . Poor child, when she 
is jerkPcl violently from a French idiom t,1 a chemical combination, from 
the Pyramids of Egypt to the 11iuet.y-1Li11th proposition, from the 'gurgite 
vasto' to the genealogy of the Patriarcl1s, how can she be very clear at 
the encl of the da y as I '.> all or any .' Tom, with the simple hill of fare 
Dr. Brownies provides. ba s greatly the advantage. 

"B ut she might even stancl this ingeuious mosaic work, and' keep her 
head cool, if slie conld thro w off restraint as Tom does, and be a girl as 
he is a boy, for tl w rest of the tweuty-four hours. No, she must walk 
demnrely home; ' last t;ig' ancl 'ma rbl e tag' are for savage::;, of c011rse. 
:-;Jw 111nst, a mimic copy of Lanra, he aR elPgant a littl e lady in costume 
a11cl lwaring- as t l1e nine :--ehool books will allow. 

"The musk teache r;<'orne~. and she must ' prnct ese' till the last ray of 
claylhd1t; fur nf eve1ii ngs , with mamma's and Laura's _guests in the 
clrawing- room, 1 his (lisµeusation is rlisa llowecl. She may steal out in the 

I 
twilight. for :1 1:all on a :c;chonl friend. but hP sur e sh e is demure and seri-
ouc, weighe d <lown already li_v her !ifteeu yearn. Of eve:ii ngs she 'stud
ies.' g-uing from one book to the ot her lik P a very pale an d resolute but
tert1y. scarc ely allowed ti.mt> to sip the horwy from each, and getting sad
ly confuse,} as to tile n,Jativ e merits of white clov er and blossom of beah, 
if the pretty 'g~t up' of the mod<0 rn school book will justify tl1e m etap hor. 
,ve have set on r faces against juvenile parties as they are co\1ductecl at 
present: so :--he cloes g-n tn lJe<l at ten, a:--she c-loses t he las t book.,. 

'"But slw lias Sat11nlay'!'" 
" Uh yes Saturday! Well, she sits uy the heater and rec1ds some trash 

or other, or she goes ont shopping arnl to ' pay' calis. If it be near 
Cl iristma s-timt', she works away lik e a bmwer on a r ug strap for me,. 
much too finE· for use, and cramps her arms against her ureast, and 
breathes short arnl sl1allow uver t ile lrnrrie<l stitches. (I wonder, by the 
wa:-,._ why women were provided with lungs ! Since all tl1eir gentle and 
frminilw pncsuits, wit11 !muds, breathing, and eye-si.ght concentrated on 
the tiny shaft of iw,ry nr steel.. tend t o eliminat e t hese organs, surely 
tlwy a.re almost as mrnecessary in t l1e objects of their creation as is the 
!,ram, 1?u er iti eHa : ) 

·'Not a very aboundi11g aud n·joici11g existence certa inly, thi.s peniten
tial yonth we have presGril1ed for our daughter. "\Ve shall have a pla
too1i of medical muskets levelled at her by-and- by. They will dispose of 
her at the tirst charge, and the cha rg e is this: 'Poo r thing! she bas 
t,ried to study as a uoy does:. an d hellol<l t he conseqnences - to tal wreck.!" 
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" Too much co-education·: .\ly dear, lJelieve me, we haven 't half 
enough. We don't begin to understand co-education; we don't dream 

' for a minute of giving our girls the chance for life and strength that we 
secure to our boys. Look at Debby Ann. She was educated with boys. 
She went to the primitive Qnaker school at Straitville Corners, where 
those shrewd old merchants, my uncles, got their store of the English 
reader and Oomley's spelling-book. In school and out she had the same 
chance as they for simp le m1trition of her active brain , and room for hei
healthy young body to disport itself and grow in th e wide fields under 
summ er and winter suns. They sent their ship s over the world , walked 
godly among their fellow:;. and were gathered to theii· rest years ago. 
She, keen-witt ed as t hey, has lwen as acti\ ·e, as useful. ~1s useful! Who 
shall compute her thonsaucls of hours spent in weary sick-room s, win
ning frail bal>ies back to life , or soothiug the racked and wea ry soul to 
it s quiet sleep·: ~ o trace of wear and tear upon her. For a samp le of 
co -educati on, I know none bett er. 

'· And for the higher education, deni ed t o my uncl es and Debby Ann , 
ho w man y years is it since the whol e curriculum of the Bost on Latin 
scl.1001 had to be clia ng ecl. because th e boys wer e breaking clownr Cram
ming int emperat e study is good for n eit her girl nor boy ; but happily the 
system of elective st udi es wisely coming int o favor in to our high unive r
sities will correct this evil. 

"If I were to send B essie to Cornell or :Michiga n Unive rsity jHst now , 
she rnight or miglit not be <tble t o stand th e pac e, artificial, abno rmal 
creatu re that we have made her. But if I were to ca ptur e Tom to-day , 
at,d put him und er a glass till lle is fifteen-fo r a year, let us say-load 
him down with , heavy and inconvenient dress, 'tenc1e1· him,' as Debby 
Ann would say, with fancy -work over th e heater, frown upon every effort 
at n oise or romp, deny him the fresh air save in an ove rburd ened and dec 
orous walk, multiply his studies, and add 'biano -blaying· and practice 
for his sins- -in short , rear him for one year as we hav e reare d Laura and 
Ressie for all their lives-To m wouldn 't go to :Michigan Unive rsit y, but 
to his grave! 

"1fo one has sufficiently compu t ed , it seem s to me, the grand elasticity 
of womanhood. Th e good God has given her a brain as well as her sac
red office of maternity. Not by spasmodic intellec t ual effort, with inter
vals of indolence and vague imagiuings, are the great mothers of the 
race reared and formed. 'l'h e perfectly healthful woman, whom the doc
tors never see, will laugh if you tell her sh e was created an intermittent 
inva lid. She knows the sustaining force. th e healthful reser ve of power , 
which keeps the bala nce of her pul ses under all the comple x conditions 
of her li fe. Nature foreseei ng t he va rious demands upon her, has gifted 
her with powers of endurance, of rebound under care , of patient pulling 
and steering through shoals of harrassing and compli cate d dutie s, before 
which the stoutest 'stroke' of the university cr ew would break his oar in 
exasperntiori, and lay hi mself clow n in despair. ''-- H arper's _Jionthly. 
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HAVE YOU RETURNED TO OPIUM, 

-) on DOES TIIE (-

Cl"'RE ()F l)ll. Ct)LLINS ""STJ(;J( ?" 

:-;llllle months ago I addressed letters to a, number of my former pa

tie nt s. inquiring as to the permanency of the cure effected in eacll case, 

putting this dir ect, square question, " Does the cure stickr" The follow
ing are some of the replies to said lett ers. Th e original manuscript of 
these repli es, with others of the same tenor not published, are all on file 
in my office. Tile reading of these ought to cure the skepticism of the 
most ske pti cal: 

\\'ILL ·'~TWK" A THOUSAND YEARS. 

D(:. :::,, B. COLLINS: 

F1wrn A VENUE HOTEL, NEW YORK,' } 
December 21, 1877. 

1l[y D enr Sfr:- * * * Now. in an swer to·your letter, [ have the very 
great pleasure to inform you t hat your cur e of me . some yea rs ago, of 
that drea<lful lif e-destroy ing opinm or morphine lial.Jit .. was a successful 
all(l permani>nt one. Yo n a:-;k uw, ·'I n other wonls , does thecurestfrk;" 
aml r ha ve t() say it doPs, and will ,;o long as I llvc, shoulu tliat be one 
tho usand year;; t o come. I am a well mc111 t o-day, and was -m~tde so by 
your skill and your great opium cun \. ff yon want a certifi cate on that 
point, you can have one. Yon may draw up one ,inst as you wish it
because yon can not state the case in too stro ng te rm s, or differeut from 
what the real facts were and now are -a nd I will sign the same. 

Yours tru ly, 
MAnc us P. No 1tTON, 

Troy, N. Y. 

·· NOT A :-,[NGLE G RAfN OF .MOllPH[NE OR OPIUM." 

IIWNTON, :;\l1ssouR1, Novemb3r 1, 1877. 
Dn. b. B. UoLLCN:s, LAP•rnTE, IND.: 

D c,o· 8ir:--N ot a siuglP grain of morphine or opium, in any form, has 
bee n t akeu by tue since that morning I took the first dose of your Anti
dote, and I have bad no desire or necessity for either of them. 

My general healt h is good; 1 eat heart ily and sleep well. I am affiict
ed in my lower lim1JS with a burning sensatio n att ended with some pain, 
a natural consequence, l presume, of old age. [ am uow in my 72d year. 

Respectfu lly, 
J. DONALDSON. 
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MY CURE IS COMPLETE. 

DR. s. B. COLLIXS: 

DWIGHT, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, lLL., } 
November 3, 1877. 

Sir:-Yours duly r~ceived. In reply, would say, yes sir, it cloes stick. 
I am just as clear -of the opium habit now, as if I had never taken it at 
all. Two years ago last September I had a terrible swelling-on e of the 
most painful of them; I took a piece the size of a pin-head, I think 
about a week. The pain was so sharp I could not endure it without 
something to dull it a little. That small quantity was sufficient, and I 
had not the least trouble in leaving it off wh en the pain abated. This, 
to me, is the strongest evidence that my cure is complet e. 

Yours, 
AMY R. GREEN, 

"PERFECTLY CURED." 

McKE.A....~, ERi:E Co., PA., Nov. 1, 1877. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS: 

Dear Sir: -In reading your last letter, I see you would like to know 
about my condition and health. ,veu, my health is very good. I have 
not used any morphine since I commenced taking your antidote . 
Neither do I use any other drug. I am perf ectly cured. 

Yours truly , 
MRS. MARY EBENH<IUSE. 

" HA VE NEVER HAD ANY DESIRE FOR :MORPHINE." 

WEST ExosBURG, VT., Oct. 29, 1877. 
DR. S. B. OoLLIN"S: 

Dear Sir:-Yours of the 27th came to hand in due season. 
I think I have heretofore given you a description of my case, but , lest 

I should be mistak en, I will Bay that from the time I took the first tea
spoonful of your antidote I have never had any desire for morphine to 
this day. I was feeble when I commenced on your medicine , and 
weighed but 115 pounds. I have since reached 196, and now weigh 182. 

· I will be 89 years old, if I live till December 14th. 
I have no object!on to your using my letters if they will do you a ny 

good. Yours, 
LORENZO FASSETT. 

HA VE NO DESIRE WHATEVER. 

MoNTGO)IERY, ALA., Nov. 8, 1877. 
DR. s. B. COLLINS, LAPORTE, IND.: 

Dear Sir:-Your esteemed favor of October 28th reached me a few 
days since, having been forwarded from Opelika. 

In answer to your inquiry, I would state that I have been entirely re
lieve d of the opium habit since the use of your truly wonderful remedy. 

3 
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I have no desire whatever for any stimulant of any kind, and thct 
thoughts of taking a dose of morphia nauseates my stomach to a degree 
bordering on downright misery. My general health was never better. 
I enjoy 1uture and 11ature's (Joel. In short, I am a new, free man, 
ema n cipated by your hands. · 

Hoping you may have the :rnccess yon so well deserve, I remain 
Yours, 

FRANK A. HERVEY. 

" WE CAN BOTH RECOl\Il\IE:N"D YOUR MEDICINE." 

CANT ON, VANZANT Co., TEXAS, Nov. 20, 1877. 
Dn. S. B. C OLLINS : 

Dear Sir: - Your favor of the :nth of October is at hand and contPnts 
note d. 

I can satisfactorily state that I have remained entirely free from the 
opium habit, not having the least desir e for the drug, and have enjoyed 
good health. * * * l\Iy wife lias also. remained entirely free from the 
habit , and we can botli recommend your medicine as a snfe and sure 
cure. Yours resp ectfu lly, 

w. A. TUTTLE. 

"ENTIRELY AND PEJC\IA:N"ENTLY CURE D. " 

KANSAS C ITY , :N"ov. 7, 1877. 
DR. 8. B. COT.LINS: 

Deur Sir: - Yonr letter of inquiry of October 26th, in relation to my 
hea lt h, came duly to hand. 

In reply, [ am happ y to state that my gene ml health was nev er better. 
I can safely and truthfully say that your antidote has effected a perma
nent cure, not only in my case, but i11 other cases to my certain knowl
edge . I hav e no desire for morphia and no further use for your anti
dote, uor have I had for thre e years. 

I have received several let ters from parties residing in diffen, 11t States 
inquiring as to the, trnthfulr 1Pss of my cure as published over my signa
ture i11 your magaziue; and, wit!t }Jlea::;nre, my answer has always been 
t hat said testimonial was str ict ly true in every particula r, and my ad
vice to t hem was to apply to Dr. Uollin s at onc e, and be assured of being 
happily cure rl of tli e terrible hahit. Yon may be sur e, Doctor , tliat I 
can deeply sympathize with thosP wl10 are victims of the awf ul habit 
from which I was a sufferPr for tw elve year:;;. But I thank God I am 
now ent ir ely and permflnently cur ed through the medicine and advice of 
Dr. Co llins. 

And now, Doctor, allow me again to thank you, and wish you a long 
and us eful life. As ever , your sincere friend, 

E. H. SPALDING. 
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NEVER HAS THE SLIGHTEtiT DEblRE. 

JERSEY, 01110, November 16, 1877. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS: 

Dear Sir :-Your note of inquiry was received in due time. 
In reply am happy to .say that in my case the cure is a pe1joct one. I 

never have the slightest desire to take the drug. A11d cannot express 
to you the daily joy it is to feel that I am free from the habit which so 
held me in bondage. And w;hen [ compare my present health with that 
of a year ago, I feel there is marked improvement, and I trust I may yet 
enjoy comparative health. 

"\Vis~ing you success in your future work, I remain sincerely and 
gratefully Yours, 

MRS. JENNIE D. BRACKEN. 

PRINT IT IN BOOKS, IN LETTERS OF FIRE. 

BRISTOL, VT., November 3, 1877. 
DH. S. B. COLLINS: 

Dea1· Sfr:-Your letter of October :27th came to hand in due time. 
You ask me if my opium cure "sticks." In answer, I would say I 

have not taken a particle of opium since I took the first dose of yonr an
tidote, which, I believe, was three years ago the 18th day of last May. 

I have no desire for opium or 'any other narcotic. My health is first 
rate, and I can do as.good a day's work as a man in general of my age. 
I have great reason to thank God, first, and after Him, Dr. S. B. Collins, .__ 
as being instrµmental in ridding me of that terrible habit of using nar-
cotic poison . 

Use my name, sending it to all parts of the world, if you choose, that 
it may be the means, if it will, of freeing one of Adam's race from the 
debasing and hellish opium habit . Print it in books, in letters of fire, 
that one in the Green Mountain State has been cured of the worst of all 
diseases, fully and entirely, for once and forever, by taking Dr. S. B. 
Collins' Opium Antidote, and is now well, and cau look again upon 
this beautiful earth and view things as they were made by the 
Great Architect. Ten years ago I was besotted with deadly opium poi
~on, which brought on indigestion, costiveness, sleeplessness, nightmare ; 
in short, the devil in my bed at night , phantoms and horrible dreams. 
All these troubles have left me. 

Very , respectfully yours, 
JAMES "\VHITNEY. 
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l>R COLLJX.::;' ltESl n ENCE. 

In the year 187G D r. Collin s lJegan the erecti on of what , when fully 
completed, will Le th e cost liest all(l most magnificent dw elling in North
ern Indiana. Tlte 1mildin g, whi ch is of th e best material (brick and 
sto ne), is 5GxG6 feet and four sto ri es l1igh, including the Lasement . The 
.Mansar d , which is 1-l feet in hcigl1t, is faced with slating of variegated 
colors. Th e numb er of rooms is 37, exclusiv e of two halls 15x36-all of 
t hem elega nt, and snme of t hem very spacious. 1'he ceiling s have an 
elevalion of from 12 to 14 feet. No mod ern improv ement or convenience 
is wanti ng, and th e work an<l filtish are in th e latest sty le, and first-class 
in every respect. A collar , or Lasernent., divided into several comi;art
ments, exte nd s und er th e ent ir e structure. Th e mansion is warmed by 
steam, the apparatu s and fixt ures for whi ch cost over $2,000. The sup
ply of cold air fr om wit ho11t is regulated lJy an aut omatic valve, which 
closes as the heat in t he furnace dimini shes. 

Tl 1e whol e builtli11g is exce llent ly plumL ed and fitted through out. 
T he Docto r manufactur es hi s own gas Ly Coleman's patent process. 
Th e s11pµly of wat er is drawn from the clepths of Cleu· L ak e, being forc
ed lJy a powerfu l wind-mill througll pipes to the stand- pip e in tl.ie barn , 
when ce it is di8triLut ed over the pr emises at pleas ur e. As a precaution 
ag ainst fire, th e dw ellin g is provided with s·evern l hundred feet of hose , 
conn ecti ng with th e main pipe, and read y for ser vice at a moment's 
wa rnin g. The first and second floors ar e furni sh ed with large, commo
dious bath-rooms, abundan tl y suppli ed with llot and cold water. 
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The sitP of the mansion is on a gentle emine11ce on tl1e north bank 
of Clear Lake, less than a half mile from the centre of LaPorte. The
location is a delightful one, commanding a fine prospect of the city, the· 
lakes in the vicinity, and the surrounding country-the view from the 
roof being especially beautiful and even picturesque. 

A large conservatory will be a pleasing feature. The grounds, which 
are most ample-being part of quite an extensive farm owned by the 
Doctor~~re naturally very eligible and attractive., and when improved 
and ornamented, on the plan now being carried out, will present the 
mansion as one of the most truly home-like and charil:ling residences in 
the country. 

The total cost of the building proper, c,xcl usi ve of furniture, will not 
fall below $50,000. 

The dwelling is so arranged as to enab",e tile Doctor to accommodate 
those patients who may wislt to receive trPatment under his immediate 
care. 

DR. COLLINS' FIRST PATIENT. 

A. P. Andrew, Jr., of La.Porte county , Ind., deposeth aud saith: 
That he is 68 years of age; that previous to July, 1868, he was for twen
ty years addicted to the use of opium, the last eighteen years of which 
he was co11firmed in the habit; that on the 18th day of July, 1868, he 
commenced taking a substitute compounded by Dr. S. B. Collins, of La 
Porte; that he continued to take the substitute according to directions, 
until the 13th day of December following, when he was pronounced 
cured; and since which time he has not taken opium in any of its forms, 
nor any substitute therflfor; that he feels no desire for the use of opium; 
that he feels entirely cured of the habit, with good appetite, sleeps well 
and his general health is as good as he could expect at his age; that he 
published in the Banner of Liqht, Boston, Marnh 13, 1869, a more par
ticular statement of his cure, and that he has no pecuniary interest in 
the cure, but makes this deposition voluntarily for the benefit of hu-
manity. A. P. ANDREW, ,JR. 

Sworn and subscribed to before me, the undersigrn·d, Justice of the 
Peace, this 10th day of August, 1869. HARVEY BROWN, 

.Justice of the Peace. 
We may here fitly subjoin to the foregoing the following testimonials 

from the patients first cured by the Antidote: 

DR. s. B. COLLIN8: 
LAPORTE, IND., March 5, 1873. 

Frequent inquiries are made by some of your µatients, and others, who 
wish to know if the cure performed by you is perman ent. Yes; it is now 
over four years since I was cured by you of the opium habit, during 
which time I have not used ,,pium nor any of its preparations, nor any 
substitute therefor, and have no inclination or necessity to return to its 

- use. My health is good, very good for one of my age (72 yPars); indeed 
my condition physically is better than at any time for the last twenty-
five years. FratPrnally, etc .. 

A. P. ANDHEW, JR. 
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THE DOCTOR 'S U.FFICE AND LABORATORY. 

The Otlke a11<l LaiJorntory , erec ted in 1875, stands opµosite th e man
sion. on tlt e west side of th e avenue. It is of ·hri ck , 30x40 feet, and three 
stor ies, inclt1tling basement, It is construct ed in th e most substantial 
mann er, and in all it s arrangements and appointments is admirably 
adapt ed to tl1e transaction of the Doctor 's larg e and constantly expand
ing bu siness. Til e otlices and reception rooms are all large, lofty, airy 
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.and light. A heavy fire-proof vault contains a massive safe, in which 
the books, papers, etc., are kept. The packing-room, furnace, closet for 
bottles, coal-bins, etc., are in the basement. 

The Laboratory, where the Antidote is compounded, is on the first 
floor in front, and is as nearly perfect as can be, in all its appliances and 
details-apparatus, chemicals, etc. 

The location, though not a popular and much traveled street, is re
tired, quiet, and free from interruption. The immense and in creas ing 
business requires much work, but the labor being thoroughly systematiz
·ed and skillfully divided, everything moves rapidly along without any 
jar or confusion. 

ANOTHER VETERAN. 

Joseph C. Darrow, another veteran, formerly of Adrian, Michigan, 
now of LaPorte, Ind., deposeth and saith: 

That he is 35 years of age; that previous to April 18, 1869, he had been 
-addicted to and confirmed in the habit of using morphine for six years; 
that on the 18th day of April, he commenced taking the remedy late
ly discovered and prescribed by Dr. S. B. Collins, of LaPorte; that he 

,continued taking the Remedy according to directions ·until the 15th day 
of Novemberfollowinl/;, when he was pronounced cured; that since No
,vember 15th he has had morphine at his command, with 110 necessity or 
,desire to use it , or any substitute therefor ; that he feels entirely cured 
of the habit , with good appetite, sleeps well, and his health is improving 

.daily. JosEPH C. DARROW. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2ith day of November, A. D. 
-1869. HARVEY BRo,n,. 

Justice of the Peace. 
Amount of Opium used per month, 1920 grains; cured siuce X ovem

ber, 1869. 

"DELIVERED FROM THE OPlUl\I HELL. " 

_ .1.,.,......,,... - UNIOX MILLS, [ND., Sept. 30, 18B. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS , LaPorte, Indiana: 

Dear Sir :-After taking a nostrnrn prepared by a "Profe~sor" of 
~your place, for the opium habit, and being made very sick thereby at 
•each close, I concluded to try your remedy, having learned that you was 
the sole discoverer of a painless and permanent cure for that dreadful 
habit of opium eatl.ng. 

I am rejoiced that I did so, for after taking your remedy for abont 
twelve months, I found myself, as I truly believe, entirely cured, and I 

_ am now comfortable without any medicine whatever. 
Like ilearly all opium eaters, I, at first, believed your remedy resem

bled the" Professor's"-a sort of humbug-but to my surprise and 
great joy I found it to be a perfect cure for the accursed habit. · 

If any pelson has a desire to know more of this wonderful remedy, by 
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corresvo mling with me on the subject of my cure I will cheerfully an
swer eve ry 11nestion, and give all the information in my power concern
ing the action of ttie remedy in my own case. 

I haw lived in LaPorte county for over 39 years, and had used mor
phine for about eig-ht. At the time I commenced taking your remedy, I 
cousnm ed one bottle of the drug in from eight to nine days. but since 
ta king tl1e first dose of your medicine, I have l!ad no desire for any prep
aration of opium whatever, and 1 HOW pronounce myself entirely cured. 
I am confidant tliat if any opium eater will write to Dr. Collins, giving 
him the exact amount of drng used fur a ct:-rtai11 length of time, whether 
morphine, gum opium, or laudanum, and will follow the directions giv
en upon the lab el of the bottles, he, like myself, win be delivered from 
the opium hell that 110 man can describe. ' 

I have a, near neighbor, who, after taking a few bottles of your reme
dy, was entirely freed from his terrible bondage, but like many others 
who hav e be en cnred by you, will not allow his name to be made public. 

Thanking you for the many favors yon have conferred upon me, and 
the great good you have done, and wishing you and your inva1uable · 
remedy unbom1ded success, 

I remain very respectfully, 
,JOHN MCLAIN . 

UNION MILLS, IND., .June 1, 1875. 
Dn. S. B. CO LLI NS, LaPort i'.:, Indiana: 

Dew· Sir:- Many persons have written me, and I am now in daily re
ceipt of letters from all parts of the country, inquiring regarding the ef-
fect of your Opium Antidote in my case, whether it is really a sure An
ti dote, and if the cure is permanent. In a testimonial, dated September 
30th, 1S7~, I gave my unqualified commendation of the medicine, and 
now, after a lapse of nearly three years, I reiterate the statements then 
made, and lleclare the Antidote to be painless, permanent and sure. 

I have not, since taking- th e first dose of the Antidote, taken a grain, 
of Opium in any form, and, since dispensing with the Antidote in 1872,
I have m;efl neither Opium, Antidote nor any substitute then ;for. 

Very trnly yours, 
,J. M CLAIN'. 

' " THE GREATEST BOON GOD EVER GA VE." 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., .January 20, 1870. 
EDITORS IIEHALD: 

,vm you please, for llllmai ty's sake, give this letter one insertion in, 
you r valuahle and widely-circulated paper'? 

I have been a practicing physician in the city of St. ,Joseph for nearly 
23 years, during wliiclt time l have done a very large practice, and I 
would say (not flattering myself), have some reputation as a physician in
N ortltwestern Missouri. About four years ago I fell into the unfortu
nate habit of taking Opinm. After using thfl drug that length (four 
years). it began to tell 'm my health considerably. I would at one time· 
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have given thousands of worlds to haye got rid of the miserable habit. 
I tried some half a dozen times to break off the l1abit, but failed m every 
instance, so I had pretty much given up all hopes of recovery. 

About this time. Dtcember 16th, 1869, I learned, through my friend 
Gen. Bassett, of this city, that there was a physician in LaPorte, Ind., 
Dr. ~- B. Collins, who put up an antidote for the opium habit, and, like 
a drowning man catching at a straw, I resolved t6 try the remedy at 
once; and I do declare, before God and man, that, from the first dose of 
the Remedy, I have not had the least disposition or desire to take opium 
in any form whatever, nor do I suffer any of those indescribable, horrid. 
melancholy feelings which an opium eater experiences after stopping the 
use of the drug-. I have now been using the Remedy six weeks. When 
I first commenced the use of it, [ was under the necessity of taking from 
five to six teaspoonfuls a day; now [ only require one teaspoonful in the 
twenty-four hours, iust before going to bed, and I have no doubt that in 
two or three weeks more I ca11 dispense with the Remedy altogether. I 
look upon it as one of the most remarkable discoveries of the age, and 
the greatest boon that God ever gave to the unfortunate opium eater► 
If there are any opium eaters in this city or its vicinity (and [ doubt not 
there are a few), let them call at my office, and [ will take pleasure in 
telling them all I know about this wonderful remedy, and bow promptly 
it has acted in my case. 

I would here most positively state and atlhm that I have no interest, 
pecnniarily, in this medicine, never having s~en Dr. Collins in my life. 

The reason, and the only reason, in writing this letter .is, that it may 
be the means of saving some unfortuuate person who has become a slave 
to ths accursed thralldom of the opium habit. [ would to God that all 
the newspapers in th e city, yea., in the United States, would publish and 
copy this letter, if it would thereby be the means of saving one poor un
fortunate person from the habit of opium eating. 

,JNO. B. How ARD, M. D. 
P. S.-It might be proper to state that when [ began the use of the 

drug, I weighed 220 pounds; clnring the use of the drug I lost about 
forty pounds in weight, but now. thank Goel, r am i:rnining rapidly in 
health, strength and flesh. l\Iy appetite is good. tligestion is perfect, and 
I rest well of nights. .J. H. B. 

Amount of opinm used per month, 360 grains; cured since March , 
1870. 

"THE BOON OF THIS GREAT DISCOVERY." 

The following letter from .Mr. Sheffield, one of the firm of the banking 
house of Sheffield&; Norton, Napoleon, 0., will speak for itself: 
Dn. S. B. COJ.LINS: 

Dear Sir:- \Vhen we can bring relief t,l our fellow-men by making onr 
infirmities public, we ought not to sllrink from the exposure, no matter 
how unpleasant and humiliating s11ch a course may be. 

I commenced the use of morphia in 1846, in combination with quinineT 
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fQr ague, and continued its use until the habit was formed-and even 
afterward, under the sanction of professional advice. 

AftPr many years, and about 1858 or 18."i9, my chains became so galling 
t hat I determined to break them. About this time [ was using about 
fifteen grains per cliem. Abandoning all attention to everything but the 
.struggl e with my enemy, I entered upon a persistent system of grndna 
tion, by re<luctiou of the dose , and. increase of the tim e between doses. 
I cont inued this struggle with unyielding fortitu<le for twelve months, 
'Buffering for sixteen out of every twenty-four , homs, unspeakable agony. 
A,, the result, I was able to get through th e twenty -four hours with one 
teaspoonful of laudanum, but here I found a last ditcl1, beyond which I 
co uld not pas s. After a long struggle I was constrairwd to accept the 
couc lusiou that, without :.i.ssistauce, no more ground. conl<l be conquered. 
·witliin the following year I resumed the nsc of morphia as formerly, 
whereupon I decided. tn try water cure treatment as a ; 1 auxiliary. 

Leaving hom e and business, l repaired to the Cleveland ·water Cure. 
Here r fought over the same ground, by a like syst ern of graduation, for 
eig ht months; ai1<1 agai11 a teaspoonful of lau<lanum proved a last ditch. 
I r<;itnrned hom e, a11tl <luri11g the next year resumed my fifteen grains of 
morphia per day . Once more I returned to the water cure, resolved up
on "victo ry or death .. , , The same process of gra•luation was adopted, 
and, through the aid of an int:re<lihle fortitude acquired by these loug 
str uggl es, at the en d of som e nine months I ceased to use opium in any 
form, and hoped, in three.months, to recover so far as to be comfortable. 
In this I was Qestilwd to lie disappointed. No change or reaction; aud I 
carrie d tllis load of suffering, with no matPrial ahat ement for a period of 
nine months more. 

At the end of this time, Dr. Seelye, o[ 'tile Cure, was constrained to 
prono1111ce my case one of idiosyncrasy, and to conclu<le that a return 
to the use of th e drug was a choice of evils. After this I passed. another 
miseral,le year in visiting thP Pacific coast, in the hope that change of 
climat e might furnish a key to solve the <lifficulty. 

After all these struggles, and three years of unutterable agony, in the 
spring of 18u5 I gave up all hope of deliverenc e, and soon ceased to put 
any restra int on my use of the <lrug. From this time. until six months 
since, I hav e used from twenty to thirty grains of morphia per <lay. I 
comm enc ed. the use of your Antidote f,iX months since, and at the same 
time cease d the use of opium in any form entirely, and. continue thus to 
this time. 

It is not only true that I have 11ot suffered at any time for the want of 
morphia, but, from the day I commenced. the use of your most wonder
ful remc<ly, I have felt much better than with the use of morphia. My 
improvement in mind and. body has been so palpable to all my friends, 
as well as myself, as to be a topic of common remark. 

Before furnishing you a statement, I designed to wait until the result 
was beyond a reasonable <loubt. That time has come, and I cannot 
longer delay announcing to my fellow-bondsmen that a day of jubilee 
has come for us. No one but the poor slaves who have worn or still 
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wear these chains , who have been down in the dark waters of the abyss 
of woe unutterable, can in the least appreciate the boon of this great 
discovery. 

I have prepared this stateIDBnt in great haste and with as much brevi
ty as practicable. You may use it to accomplish all the good possible. 

Yours truly, 
W:n. SHEFFIELD. 

NAPOLEON, OHIO, December 10, 1874. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 

Dear Sir :-It is now more than a year since ~ ceased to use either 
your antidote or opium in any form. My general health is greatly im
proved and improving. 

At a former time you µublished a statemeut of my case under the title 
•Of "Water Cure versus Home." I was certain that your antidote would 
accomplish all that you promised. I have only now to say that this has 
been done in my case; also that it will do this in every case when it is 
taken according to directions. 

Sympathy and duty require mP, to make, and authorize you to use, this 
statement. Yours truly, • 

,VnI. 8HEFFIELD, Banker. 
Amount of opium used per month, 7,:200 grains; has been cured since 

November, 1873. 

"ONE OF EARTH'::, BENEFAC'l'ORS." 

MARION, PERltY COUNTY. ALABAMA,} 
October 26, 1874. 

DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 
Dear Sir :-Allow me to express my heartfelt gratitude for deliverance 

from a bondage worse than death itself. 
No person who has ever experienced those horrible feelings which 

every one aq.dicted to tile use ot opium knows so well but cannot de
scribe, can have any conception of the tortures and sufferings of the 
slave of this pernicious drug. 

Mine is a common story. Suffice it to say, that, in writhing under the 
most excruciating pain of inflammatory rheumatism, my system reduced 
to a mere wreck, and so utterly prostrate as not to be able to move body 
or limb, I resorted to morphine to allay the pain, and, if possible, to en
joy a little sleep. Realizing momentary ease, I continued its use from 
day to day, and as my sufferings were so intense these doses were in
{!reased till in a short time it required ten grains per day to produce any 
,effect. After a length of time the misery somewhat abated, and I was 
advised to discontinue its use, but alas! I then saw that I was a slave 
to a most unrelenting tyrant, and it was just as impossible to leave it off , 
.as it was for a consumptive to stop his cough. 

Friends remonstrated, reminding me that persistence in its use would 
result in premature death-a fact I too well knew, but had· no alterna-
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tive. Some advised to break off by force of resolution, saying where 
t here is a will there is a way; others said, decrease each dose, and quit 
grn<!nally . I did decrease each dose, tul at the end of three years I used 
but two grains per day , yet , notwithstanding the decrease of quantity, 
after many unsuc cessful attempts to break off I almost desuaired of hope , 
an d looked forward to the grave, in sad contemplation, as my only re
lease. In this state of desµ eration l saw the advertisement of Dr. S. B. 
Collins ' Opium Antidote. Inspfretl by this ray of hope, I wrote to you 
desiring full information. Determined to test its efficacy l ordered it at 
once, and ca n trnthfnlly say that from my first dose of Antidote I have 
llever felt a desir e for opium in any form, nor that awful. indescribable 
fee ling whi ch l experienced under its baneful influ eHce. Though you 
t hought at least seven bottles wonld he requisite in my case, less than 
six proved sntlicim1t. 

:Now, I feel lik e a new mall , my syst em has recuperrtted, my health is 
good, and, in fa ct , I feel lik e myself again . At first thought I shrank 
fro m the idea of giving publicity to my name under such circumstances, 
but. upon reflect ion, I feel it to IJe a Christian duty to testify to the gen-
11ineness and etficacy of your Painl ess Opium Antidote. 

The sen timent of my heart is that you are one of ear th 's benefactors, 
and your A ntillot e one of tl1e greatest discov erie s of the ag e. 

You may use the lett er , or a ny part of it , as well as my nam e -in full, 
in any way you see proper , and if one suffering victim is thereby rescn ed 
fro m his slav ish fetters, l sha 11 be amply rewarded. 

Gratefully yours, 
B. F'. C A NN ON . 

" ~I Y GREAT El\IANUIPATIOX. " 

TIWY , :N. Y., April 23, 1874 
D n. S. B. CO LLIN S, LaPorte, Ind.: 

·wh en I first went to you for consultation and conference with reference 
to my case, after a full statement of facts, you did not promise to cure 
me under tw elve months, and witll that information I went under your 
trea tment , and I gav e you an exact and triitlifitl statement of my case , 
and comm enced to take your medicine as directed. The result was you 
compl ete d a pcrnw nent cure in a little more than eight months ' time. 
A lm o~t five month s hav e now. passed since I left off taking your medicine, 
and J mn a well, happy and prosperous man once again. .Joy and glad- · 
ness have come once more to onr family circle, and driven forever away 
t hat sadness and grief and deep sorrow that had settled there becaustJ of 
my illness and bondage to that great task and slave master, morphine, 
fo r eight long, weary, sorrowing years, fed to me day by day for all that 
ti me , to satisfy th e demands of habit entailPd upon me by the doctors 
who-attended me during my long illnes s in the summer and fall of 1864. 

Since the first 'L'uesnay in October last , I have been in court every day, 
here and there, with but one or two exceptions, and I have had full 
stre ngth of mind and body to enab le me tn conduct the matters and bvs-
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iness there demand ed of me. But for your aid, your skill, and your 
medicine, I never could have done such work. I tell you, Doctor, I am 
well again; i arn what I have written you I arn. You have done for me 
all and more than I have ever written of to you. That awfully heavy 
weight or load of profound grief and apprehensive sorrow , which had for 
so long a titne settled upon the hearts of dearly loved ones in my own 
loved home, because they saw through morphine the surely and swiftly 
coming of the sleep of death during the long night of the grave, has been 
completely removed, and now with light hearts and joyous, happy spirits 
they move on and on through the hours of this life, never forgetting my 
great emancipation from the long and t errible bondage of that cruel but 
seducti ve poison-rn orphine. MAncus P. NORTOX. 

P. S.-When your treatment commenced, I weighed 184 pounds ; now 
I weigh 220 pounds, iu all 36 pounds of square and l1ealthy gain. 

M. P. N. 

Amount of Opium. used per month , 1~00 grains; cured since Jan .. 187--1. 

UN FORTUN ATES, BE CONV INCED. 

PIQ UA_, Ohio, October 28, 1875. 
Dn. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 

Dear Sir :-I wish to add my testimony to hundreds of others in 
regard to your valuable Antidote for the Opium Habit. In the first 
place I will state that I 11ad used the cursed drug for about twelve or 
thirteen years, and during that time I had taken .Morphia, Gum Opium, 
the Elixir and Laudanum. I had changed from one to the other to try 
and get some relief, but all to no purpose. I hav e taken as high as 15 
grains of morphia per day and as much as · thr ee ounces of laudanum per 
day. 

I tr ied to get rid of it by reducing it, and changing from one t o another 
form of the drug, and I did reduce it sometimes, but with the most in
te nse suffering. Th ere is no use to try to get rid of the Opium Habit, or 
disea se, as it is surely after a time, without the help of your Antidote; 
and that will do it, and no mistake , and without a pain or a pang. I 
received the first bottle on the 25th day of May, 1875, and from the first 
dose I took I have never had the least desire for th e drug, and, on the 
18th of September, I took th e last dos e of the Antidote, and to-day I am 

. entire ly cured, and in the best of health. And when I commenced to 
ta ke your Antidote I weighed one hundred and sixty-nine pounds, and 
had not seen a well day in ten years; now I weigh one hundred and 
n inety. 

Strange to say, I had suffered with piles twenty-two years, and since 
t aking your Antidote I am entirely cured of that disease. And now , 
Doctor, I shall always feel grateful to you, not only for your Antidot e, 
but for your kind and gentlemanly treatment of me. Now you can pub
lish this, if you wish to do so, and I wish every person in the world that 

.has been so unfortunate as to get in the habit of using th e drug, from 
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any ca use, may see it . I was got int o th e hab it by a ph ysician , and I 
have t houg ht tha t any physician who would continu e t o prescribe either 
Opi um or ·whi skey to any pati ent t o get him into the habit, ought to be 
sent to st at e pri son for li fe, or to h--- , for a sllort time at least ; for I 
te ll you any person tha t has used Opium to any ext ent has seen all the 
sights, and more, than Tarn O'S hant er saw at Kirk A lloway. · And now, 
as I close, I mu st say that th e A ntidot e is all that , and more, than is 
claimed fo r it . A ll you unfortun at es that want t o be convinced do a.s 
l llave done-t ry it; it dnes its work , and you cannot te ll how the desire 
passes away; 1 feel as th ough I was a bny aga in , and when I am met by 
my friends, they say t o me, '' ,vhat ha s come over you r Y ou look bet
ter t han l have seen you lookin g fo r year s." I forgot to say that I am 
now 59 yea rs of age. Your s t rul y, 

J AY J . WIL L. 

TESTn IONY OF AX OCTOGENA RI AN. 
GRASS LAKE, Michigan , Oct . 29, 1875. 

DH. ~- B. COLLINS, LaPo rte, l nd .: 
JJwr oir:-I wrote you near ly a yea r since t hat I was cured of th e 

Upium Ha uit uy your A 11ti dote. 
* -X· ➔~ * ~ * * * * 

l know that your A 11ti dote has cur ed me, and I reco mmend it wber
eYer I have a11 opportu nity. I have passe d my four -score birth-day, and 
of course my intlu ence is sma ll , beca use I am ra rely from home , and my 
acquaintance is limitedi lint , old as I am, no money would hir e me t o be 
back wltere l was when 1 Legan tiaking your A ntho te. Ho pin g you may 
live long, and cure many poor , mi seraul e opium ea ters , and diffuse the 
knowledge you l,ossess t o th e wor ld , a ll(l so ameliorate the condition of 
huma11ity. l remain yours, 

DAN IE L MUNGE R . 

·'YOU H ANT IDOTE IS WHAT SAVED ME." 

BROOKLA~D, POTTER COUNTY, PA . , } 
May 19, 1875. 

Du. :-:-:. B. CO LLIN S, l.aPorte, In d .: 
D e1lr Sir: - For twe lve long year s Iliad been an opium eater, and, al

t hough opium saved my life, it was ha rdl y wort h t he saving, for it was 
a dre ary life to me. 

Oh! how I prayed to be cured, lint wit hout ava il. I know th at your 
opium Antidote is what saved me-nothi ng else cou ld have cure d me of 
the habit. My hm,band and childre n and good doctor all feel gra t efu l 
tu you, though lmt few lielieved in it at first. On e year ago to-day I re
ceived the Antidote, and began taking it May 20th, 1874. I have not t a
ken any opium Antidote since Decembe r 15th. I shoul d have wri tt en 
llefore, but I w::i,s waiting to see if my health wou ld be bet ter. It is now 
very good for a perso n tifty-two years of age . 

.May God bless you. Very tru ly your s, 
MRS. E. A. HA~II L T ON . 
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SNAT CHED FROM A YAW~ING ABY SS. 

OPELIKA, Alabama, July 10, 187.S. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 

My Dear Ben efa ctor :-It is with undisguised feelings that I notify you 
of my complete recovery from that accursed morphine habit. Th e mon
ster has been grappled with, and completely overcome. 

I commenced the habit of using morphia in 1861, and continued it with 
no intermission until some seven months since, when I made known my 
case to you without the least possible reserve. You immediat ely plac ed 
me under your fostering care, and aft er th e continuous use of five bot
tles, and a _few t easpoonfuls of number six , l found myself completely 
curnd, and without th e least desire for Opium in any form, or for one 
singl e drop of tile ''Antidot e." r hav e about 13 ounc es of th e last bottle 
(No . 6) which I intend to seal up and preserve as a mem ento of th e gr eat 
and immortal S. B. Collins. 

I never in my life was so compl etely surpri sed as when I found I had 
no more use for the _A_ntid ote. I bad no earthly desi re for its contin 
uance, and a perfect abhorr ence to anything in th e shap e ot an opiate. 
Goel only kn ows how I rejoice in my salvation. I feel as proud as a man 
very suddenly !)ossessed of wealth. My health was never better. I enjoy 
Na tur e, and sin g prai ses to N atur e' s God. .ivlay God Almighty pro sper 
you as you hav e prosp ered me, by snatching a fellow-bein g from the 
yawning abyss of a new-mad e grav e. , 
_ I am now thirty-th ree year s of ag e, and possess a new lease of life. 
Dear Doct or , l folly ap preciat e your kind fav ors, and, rest assur ed , ev
ery th ing you have doue to save me will be cherished and rem embered 
until the day of my death. 
* * * * * * 

With highest feeli ngs of rega,rd, I have th e hon or to remain 
Y our obedient servant , 

* 

F RANK A . H ERVEY. 

"PERFECT LY CU RE D OF A LL DESIRE. " 

MARSHALL, T exa s, ::,ept . 9, 1875. 
DR. 8. B. COLLINS, La P ort e, I nd .: 

* 

Dear Sir :- I should ha ve wr it ten to you at an earli er date, butdelay ed 
for awhil e until I ha d enti re ly reco vered from th e effects of opium , since 
which time I have been absen t from home. I will now give you a suc
cinct st at ement of my case. On th e 6th of :May, 1864, I was shot through 
th e ankl e at th e 'Wild ern ess in Va., and opiates were administ ered to re
lieve th e pain, until , when I recovered from th e wound , I was a confirm
ed slave to the habi t . It is us eless for me t o att empt t o portr ay th e hor
ro rs att endan t upon th e.habit, as th ose who ar e not addicted to it cannot 
rea lize it , and th ose wh o are are bu t too familiar with the suff er ing of 
the un fortunat e opium eat er. Suffice it to say, th e physi cal is nothing 
compare d to th e mental pain. I m ade man y at t empts to qui t. it , but 
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each attempt only confirmed the fact that it was a physical impossilJility 
to quit it without some assistanc e. 

Last ·September , 18i4, [ comm enced to take your Antidote, and from 
th e first dose I perc eived that it would sustain the system without crea
ting au y of tli e nerv ous excit ement of opium. I took six bottles of your 
medici11e, and during the time of taking them I was out of it twice, and 
had to resort to opium: and, with all these unfavoralJle circumstances, 
I am to-da y enti rely fr ee from any desire to take the drug. I did not 
t ak e th e wl iole of th e sixth bottl e, aud suffered in cons equence. I should 
hav e t akPn th e who l, of the sixth bottle, and also sent for and taken the 
seve nt h. but 1 wi th::;to od the uervonsness for awhile. and it wore off, 
a nd I am uow, aft er t aking opium for t en years, perfectly cured of all 
desir e. H ad 1 gnue acc ording to direction s I am satisfied I would not 
hav e suffered a parti cle. 

I cau give my testirn ouy t o th e fact that it will do all that is claimed 
for it. Y ou call give this t o th e public, if yon feel di;:;posed. 

Your s ve ry respectfully , 
BEN ,J. J. WEBB. 

" PER F ECT A.ND PER::\IA.NENT CURE ." 

B1~u s n C REEK , PERRY U o u N TY, ALA.,} 
September 6, 187.S. 

Dn. S. B. U OLLI NS, LaPort e, Ind .: 
D ear S ir :-F eelin g it to be a Christian duty to testify to the genuine

ness and etlicac y of your Opium Antidote, I cheerfully comply with your 
expre::;sed wish, hy giving my certifi cat e to be add ed t o the many, who, 
by this mean s, have l>een re sc ued from a life of bondage , humiliation 
a111l mise ry. 

111 giv ing a lJrief sk etch of my exp eri euce :is a victim of the pernicious 
dru g, l a111 full y awar e of my in compet ency to do it justic e. The least I 
can say is, that languag e i::; inad equat e to descril1e the horrors that ever 
a tt end th e opium eat er wh en he awakes to t he fact that he is a slave to a 
m ost rele ntl ess t yran t. wi t hout on e cheering my of hope. But especial
ly, under repeated efforts to br eak its galling fett ers, does he writhe with 
exc ru ciating paiu, while t he mental agony becomes unendurable, and, 
in t he bitt ernes s of despair , he is forc ed to again resort to his subtile 
destro y{3r. 

I am now about sixt y years old, and have suffered with rheumatism 
more or less sin ce I wa s a mere boy, but, sinc e 1868, have Leen its help
less vic tim . ~Iy misery became so severe that in January, 1869, I resort
ed to morphin e to allay pa in an rl obtain sleep. Realizing momentary 
ease, a nd enj oying tha t delu siYe soothing sensation, I continued its use 
f10111 tlay t o lla y, ignorant of its pernicious effects, and, in fact, caring 
for liLtle bu t pr esent ease. Time wore on, till, at the end of four years , 
I was oblig ed to tak e daily alJout ten grains. 

During thi s t im e I mad e many attempts to quit its use, but only to 
find how utt erly impo ssibl e it was for me to live without my daily por-

~ 
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tion. I saw its baneful effects, and knew that , without relief, death 
must soon terminate my earthly existence, but, like the charmed bird 
that flies into the jaws of its deadly enemy, I could but persist in adding 
fuel to the flame that had already well nigh consumed the vitals of my 
being. 

In February, 1874, I first heard of your Antidote, and, through the 
importunity of friends, was induced to give it a trial. I ordered one 
bottle, I must confess, with many misgivings in rega rd to its efficacy, 
but was happily disappointed. From the first dose of Antidote I took, I 
have never tasted opium in any form, nor do I have any desire for it 
whatever. Ten bottles sufficed to make a perfect and perman ent cure. 
Several months have elapsed since I left off the Antidote, and to-day I 
am as free from opium as if I had never used it. I would earnestly urge 
every one addicted to its use to lose no time in procuring your Antidote, 
and thereby rescue himself from a life of misery and degradation. 1Vith 
heartfelt gratitude for my signal deliverance, I am your friend and well
wisher, 

J. W. MORELAND. 

A GREAT SKEP Tl O HEALED. 

MARIE'I'1.'A, COBB COUNTY, GEORGIA,} 
November 6th, 1873. 

DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 
Dear Sir:-Sometime during the year 1855, I contracted tlrn habit of 

taking opium, it having been prescribed by the two medical me11 attend
ing me during a protracted and aggravated attack of cystitis and inflam
mation of the rectum. I soon became a complete slave to the habit. My 
allowance from year to year was one ounce per week. How many efforts 
I mad e during those eighteen years to leav e off. I can not at this time 
call to mind, but I well remember the fearful suffering and agony inex
pressible during the time I was striving to quit. In '69 I made rny last 
nnst111cessful attempt, and waged war with my cruel task-ma ste r for 
nine long months, and succeeded in cutting my dose down to a quarter 
of a grain, taken at night only, but could never leave off that small dose; 
no, sir, strive as I may, when the regular time rolled around I had to 
take it. 

In about two months after the battle began, I had reduced the amount 
from 40 grains twice a clay to one-fourth of a grain once a day, and my 
old enemy had said as plain as language could speak, "thus far and no 
farther shalt thou come." 1Vhat I suffered during th e contest, no per
son can describe, no languag e can express, so I at last in utter despair 
gave np the contest, as one lost , not caring a fip how soon my worth less 
€xistence was cut short. I prayed to die. and frequently found myself 
meditating on taking the matter into my own hands. Excuse me for 
dwelling on this page of my life any longer. I would much rather write 
of the pleasant days and nights I had while carrying out your treatment; 
but it was in that utter, dark, damnable state of despair that a notice of 
yo ur wonderful Antidote reached. me, now about one year ago. I did 

4 
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no t immedia te ly put mys elf under your treatm ent, being a great skeptic 
in regard to opium antidot es. Yon see about a year and a half before, 
I foll upon a notice of an opium antidote prepared by one Dr. Clark, and 
immediately cornmmiicatcd with l1im. After receiving his answer, with 
which 1 was not well please d, not liking the jingl e of it , I dropped him. 

Doctor, I must confes s, when my wif e called my attention to your ad
ve rtis ement about one year ago in one of the Atlanta paper~, l Constitu
t,io,i, I tllink), I pronounced it a humbug, but after so long a time she 
pre vailed upou me to communicate with you. I received your THERIA

Kl. which I car efully perus ed: it led me to hope, and I sincerely wish it 
may hav e tlte same effect upon every poor opium eater who may chance 
to light upon it, for God knows they hav e my l1e~t1-tfelt sympathy. On 
the fifth of last F ebruary I received your tirst bottl e of the Antidote; 
t hat night I took my last dos e of opium. On the night of the sixth I had 
ta ken the first dose of the Opium Antidote, but I must confess it was 
witl1 fear and trembling, lJy tile next night, I was so well convinced 
of its eflicacy that I surrendered to my littl e daughter my ounce of opium, 
·with whi ch I furnished myself on the same Llay I received the Antidote. 
Hav e had oviurn in my hand but one tim e siuce, and then ! had occa
sion to adminis te r it to a sick lady , th en living on my place. I had not 
bee11 taking th e Antidote lln t about two weeks before I felt li ke a new 
ma n; in fa ct, I hardly kll (' \V mys elf You rem embe r l hav e uever re
ceived b11t tlHee bottle s fr om you; of t lie first I hav e abo nt one-tl1ird on 
hand yet, of th e second about oue-half. a11d of the third and last bottle 
abo ut one-fonrth. consi derab ly Jilutc·,l with common syrup. I would 
not advise oth ers to do as I have don e, but. on th e contrary . take the An
ti dot e as yon pr escri be, for f rea lly do not think you could find one in a 
hundred who could have the dete rmination to succeed that I did. 
Agai n , I l1ave a head of my own, and woul<l nev er bear the idea of being 
so com plete ly und er the contr ol of anotl1 er poison. 

Thi:; is Thur sday night . Monday night last- two weeks ago-I took 
my last dose of the A ntidote , a11d I seldom think of it , and never feel 
t he need of it. Last :Febru ary my weight was 130; now I weigh 154. 
,vhile I was taking opium l left my pillow about eight o'clock of morn
ing s. auct spent about t lirec-fo urtl1s of th e da y resting on my lounge ; 
now I am up by tl ie crack of <lay, and go all clay long without thinking 
of lying down, aud t he, only regret that l hav e is, that Dr. S. B. Collins 
did not make hi s truly wonderful discovery many years sooner. I will 
close by asking you to fur nish me with one of your Tn ER IAKIS occasion
ally. Now, yon hav e 11ot only my permissiou to publish this. but I hope 
you may find it worthy to be noti ced . ·witl1 great respect, 

.Lurns .J. BUTTS , M. D. 
Amount of opium used per montl 1, lGSO grains; cured sinc e Oct., 1873. 

DOUBLE CU RE fN ILLI NOIS. 
PHOPllETSTOWN, ILL. , Dec. -5, 1872. 

Dn . .;;_ B. COLL I NS : 

Jf onorec'l Sir:-Y our note an d magazines have been receive d, for which 
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we are thankful. Your apology was unnecessary . ,ve freely exonerate 
you from all blame. Indeed, we feel, on the other hand, to truly thank 
you that we are both free from slavery. Our general health is very 
much better than when we took opium or morphin e. vVe took our last 
dose of your Antidote the first of'August. We hav e no more desire for 
morphine than if we had never taken it. We have nearly one third of 
our fifth bottle left. We have the honor to know that Dr. Collins is no 
humbug, as some would like to have the public believP. Many wishes 
for your prosperity. Yours with respect, 

"WM. SANDERSON, 
MRS. B. P. SANDERSON. 

"YOUR WONDERFUL DISCOVERY." 

NEW HAVEN, CONN., December 9, 1874. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS: 

Dear Sir:-I have often meant to write to you in regard to what I 
know of your cure of the "Opium Habit," and will do so now to the best 
of my ability. 

Several years ago my atten"tion was called to an article in Harper's 
Monthly, entitled, " .vVhat shall we do to be savedr" written by Fitz 
Hugh Ludlow, and referring to those who had unfortunately contracted 
the habit of using opium in one form or another. I believe Mr. Ludlow 
was better acquainted with this subject than any one in this country, 
and know that he devoted the best part of his life in helping those who 
had contracted the habit, and in trying to find some substitute, or anti
dote, which might, in some degree, be a help to those who were trying 
to leave off the use of the drug. 

At this time I had several acquaintances who were taking morphine 
regularly each day, one or two of them having done s0 for twelve or fif
teen years. Of course they were wholly unable to do without it, and, as 
in all such cases, had made many attempts to free themselves from their 
bondage, finally giving up the struggle as hopeless. Not long after read
ing the article referred to, I called on Mr. Ludlow, and conversed with 
him on the subject, mentioning the cases of my friends, but received 

, very little encouragement for them. 
Sometime afterward I wrote to him a somewhat detailed statement of 

their cases, and was greatly rejoiced by his reply, informing me of an 
Antidote which had been discovered by Dr. S. B. Collins, of LaPorte, 
Ind. Mr. Ludlow fully endorsed the Antidote, as beiug what was claim
ed for it-a painless cure for the opium habit-and his endorsement 
alone decided me to accept his offer to procure a supply . for trial. 

The Antidote soon arrived, and one of my friends commenced taking 
it. The effect was almost immediately felt, in better sleep, better appe
tite, and what was better than all, a feeling of hope for the future. In 
eight or nine months a perfect cure was effect ed, the leaving off the An
tidote being so easy and natural as scarcely to be noticed. 

Since that time I have procured the Antidote for several persons, 
whose cures have been simply a repetition of the above, and they and 

I 
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their friends have never ceased to thank God for the blessing conferred 
on humanity by your wonderf'ul discovery. If there are any in this vi
cinity who are longing and trying to overcome this habit, ,vho will give 
me the opportunity, I think I can induce them to give your remedy a 
trial, and a trial means a sure and painless cure. 

Yours truly , 
J.B. BLAIR. 

"YOUR REMEDY IS A SUCCESS." 

CALHOUX, GEORGIA, August 18, 1874. 
DR. S. B. UOLLTNS, LaPorte, Incl.: 

D erir Sir:-The cas ... of .Mrs. Katie KikP-r is finally cured. "Two bot
tles and about one-third of a bottle on llanrl." 

I am fully prepared to say that you r renwtly is a success. No worse 
case than Kate Kiker's can apply for rPlfof. To my certain k1towled~e 
she had lJee11 eati ng opium for tlte last sEwent een or eighteen years, and 
consumed from on~ to two draclnns daily. 

She has not takt--n a11y of the Antidote in three weeks, and has no dis-
position for opium. Yours truly, 

W . .J. REEVES, M. D. 

" I HAVE UN DERGOXE A CO~IPLETE METAMORPHOSIS." 

LAKE, 11rns., Nov. 21, 1872. 
Dn . SA::ir uEL n. UoLLrns: 

Dear Sir :- l feel it incumbent upon me , a duty, to make the following 
statement: 

At first gla nce I shrank from the thougl1t of giving publicity to my 
name under such circumstrmces, hut after more mature reflection I con
cluded it folly to attempt to conceal from a strange world a weakness or 
deformity, tlie existence of which all one's friends were fully apprised. 
Moreover, viewing tlte case from a moral stand-point, I thought it an 
earnest and solemn dut y to atlL1 my mite to the universal flattering at
testatio11 of tlie gen11i11e11ess and efficacy of your opium cure. I know 
how very tltankfnl I feel myself to the hand that penned the lines which 
first led me to cliscover that such a remedy had been found. I had often 
wondered if such a thing could not be, !Jut all my inquiries had been 
vain, till r came across, through the kindness of a lady friend, intelli
gence of your wonderful preparntion. I must confess, that at first, like 
others, l had but little confidence in it, but further investigation and a 
thorougl1 test ha".e proved tlte falsity of my fears. Although yet a young 
man, just turned of thirt y, I had used opinm in its various forms for 
nearly seven years. A chronic disease had early fastened its fangs upon 
my vitals, and, like the vulture in the heart of Prometheus, was gradu
ally consuming my life . Opiates were administered to arrest its progress 
and allay pain; their use became more and more essential, till finally 
opium became an absolut e necessity ofmy existence. It were useless for 
me to recount the horrors of my experiencP. The same sufferings, the 
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same tortures , have been graphically delineated by abler- pens than mine. 
DeQnincey , Coleridge, and other noble minds have told the world of 
their sorrows and trials; more recent ly the pungent and trenchant pen of 
Fitz Hugh Ludlow has astonished the American people by statistical in
formation on the subject, giving some idea of the enormity of the extent 
to which the habit has attained in the United States. Suffice it to say, 
that during the long period of time in which I was a slave to this vile 
and insidious drug, my pathway was haunted by a spectral phantom, 
and the dearest and brightest hopes of my life withered and blasted .. 
But I thank Heaven I found help in th e extremity of my distress. I am 
cured. My health is good, my appetite good, I sleep well, and indeed in 
every respect I have undergone a complete metamorphosis. From the 
first dose of the first bottle of the Antidote I took, I have not used, and 
in fact had no desire to use, the drug. It braces and keeps the n,ervous 
system in equilibrium, seems to destroy, absolutely , all desire or craving 
for the drug, and is powerfull y effective in repairing and invigorating 
the general health. Any one of ordinary intellig~nce can readily tell 
from its effects that there is not the slight est t.race of opium in it. Ev
ery word I speak is positively true, and written with no object on earth 
save to endorse heartily and cheerfnlly my approval of one of the most 
useful discoveri es of modern times in th e medical world. It is written 
only for those who have suff ered lik e myself, and to all such I earn estly 
suggest that th ey give it a fair test. 

V~ry respectfully, 
W. L. TOWNER. 

" I KNOW I WAS CURED BY YOUR OPIUM ANTIDOTE. " 

JACKSO:NVILLE, ILL., Nov. 29, 1872. 
DR. s. B. COLLINS: 

Dear Sir: - Yours of Nov 1 was received. You ask pardon for not 
keeping up your correspondence. I think I am the one to ask pardon. 
As I did not do as well in Crawforclsville, Ind. , as I expected, I moved 
back to Jacksonville, Ill. I ought to have appris ed you of it. I also 
ought to have let you know how I was progressing with your opium An
tidote, towards the encl of slavery. On the 24th day of July last I took 
my last dose of your Antidote, and have half of the last bottle left . I 
had no trouble whatever in quitting the Antidote. I have no desire for 
either the opium or the Antidote. I have not the language to thank you 
for what your Antidote has done for me. May God reward you ten-fold 
for your labor in relieving the suffering. 

On the 11th day of December, 1859, I was caught in the machinery of 
a flouring mill. I was drawn through a seven-inch space, sixty revo lu 
tions per minute. Ev ery rib in my left side was broken; my left arm was 
broken just above the wrist, and from the elbow to the shou lder was 
crushed into fine pieces; my br east bone and collar bon e were broken; 
my left hip was dislocated, and my left foot was broken at the instep; 
also the ankle joint badly crushed; my e1es lay on my cheek , choked out 
by my neck handkerchief. This is not all the wounds I received then, 
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but it is enough; it looks unreasonable that one could be hurt so badly 
and liv e. I kept my bed two years; walked on crutches four years. My 
doctor gav e me morphine at th e time I was hurt. I do not blame him, 
for I could not hav e endured th e dreadful suffering without it. After I 
had t aken it two or thr ee months, the doctor advised me to quit it. I 
said no ; IJut promi sed after I got able to go about I would quit it. I did 
n ot know the natur e of th e stuff. I was not alarmed at the idea of taking 
opium until I had tak en it about six years. 1 tben saw I was a com
plete slave to the drng , which was killing me by inches : You would be 
surpri sed , and it would weary your pati ence , were I to tell you of the 
man y diff erent wa ys I tried to quit the use of opium. I consulted several 
doct ors. Some said tap er off. I tried it , but failed. Some said they 
ne ver knew an y one t o quit it , aft er using it as long as I had. Others 
said quit right squar e off. Th ey might as well have told me to hold my 
hand in th e fire until it fell from my arm. After all my many trials to 
quit , and meeting with such advice from the best doctors that could be 
found , I gave up in despair knowing that it could not be long until death 
would relieve me from a bondag e wors e than th e grave . I have been as 
man y as nin e days without an operation. 

In t he mid st of my gr eatest despair my daught er handed me a paper , 
(I think it was th e Chicago Tim es,) pointing to a lett er written by a gentle
man that had been an opium eat er. He had heard there was an opium 
cur e gott en up by Fit z Hugh Ludlow; ther efore he wrote to Ludlow, but 
rece ived n,J answ er. H e then wrote one or two letters to the Easy Chair 
of Harp er 's M ctgazine, but no attention was paid to his letters. After he 
had giv en up all hopes, a fri end laid a pamphlet on the table before him. 
Tlwre hB found that one Dr. S. B. Collins. of La Porte, Ind. , was the 
man who had found a painles s cure for the opium habit. ,vhen I read 
this lett er my hop es reviv ed. I imm ediately wrote to Dr. S. B. Collins; 
he answ ered my lett er , also sent me a pamphlet with sev~ral references. 
I could not doubt ; I sent for th e Antidote. I was like a drowning man, 
ready to gra sp at any straw. After taking the first dose of the Antidote 
I was convinc ed that I had got a longer lease of my life; tllat I was on 
th e road to life and freedom. The happy faces of my wife and children, 
and th eir r ejoicing in th e victory I have gained over opium by the use of 
your Antidote , alon e, more than pays me for all the money I paid for the 
Antidote. I received a pamphlet from this rival of yours-I forgot his 
nam e. From the reading of it one would think you or your Antidote 
had nev er cured any one of taking opium. I am like the man 
that was born blind, but restored to sight by· our Saviour; I know that I 
wets et slnce to opiwn over twelve years. I also know that I was cured by 
your Opiam An tillote, ancl nothing else. Doctor, I send you this letter of 
my own fr ee will. Mak e what ever use of it may suit you. 

Your sincere and true friend, 
S. P. GUIN. 
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NO FURTHER NEED OF THE AXTIDOT E. 

RENSSELAER, IND., July, 30, 1873. 

DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 
Dear Sir: -Your s of the 25th inst. is at hand. Would say my liealth 

has never been better in my life. ,v eight 156 pounds avoirdupois. Rave 
dispensed vdth your opium Antidote for about four months. .My expe
rience in relinquishing the accursed habit of using opium has been so 
different from most of your published cases, I doubt whether the details 
would be of advantage to you or your patien ts . It was about eighteen 
months after I commenced using the Antidote before I felt entirely 
relieved. It is true , I did not follow your directions implicitly. for. after 
using it about nine months, I increased th e intervals between .doses to 
three times per day, and. after awhile, to tw ice a day, and finally to one 
dose on going to bed at night, and, in February last, I went to bed one 
night without it, intending, if I should becom e restless, to take a dose in 
the night, but was surprised when I dropped asleep soon .-1fter retiring, 
and slept as soundly as an infant until nearly morning. ·wh en I awoke 
I was somewhat restless, and took a dose of pepper tea, and slept well 
until morning. Did not use any for several days, but about that time I 
took the cold, or influenza, that was prevalent here last winter , ·with a 
cough that annoyed me of nights, and then I would take a dose, which 
would relieve me in a few minutes. Since I recovered from this cough, I 
have felt no further need of your Antidote. I now have bett er health 
than l have had for t-w.enty years. Have also abandoned the use of 
tobacco. Hoping for your continued success in your mission. and general 
prosperity, Tremain, 

Yours truly, 
D. J. JACKSOX . 

Amount of opium used per month. 1200 grains; cured since February, 
]873. 

"YOU HA YE CURED .ME." 

FRANKLIN. GA., ,Jan. 20, 1875. 
DR. :::i. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, lnd.: 

Dear Sir: -It affords me great pleasure to say to you that you have 
cured me of eating opium. I had been eating it about three years. I 
used your Antidote about thre e months. I have used neith er the Ailti
dote nor any morphine in about three mon ths . and now lia-..-e no desire 
for either. 

V ery respectfully. 
MOLLIE E. Du1rn. 

P. S.-You can use the above in any way you please. 
Amount of opium used per month, 1200 grains; cured since October, 

1874. 
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CA)T RE COMMEND THE ANTIDOTE. 

DR. ::3. B. COLL INS: 

B1tAYTo:-,vrLLE, NouTir ADAMS Co., 1IAss. } 
:i\farch :::, 1873. 

D ew· 8i1·:- I receiverl your letter wishing to know how I get along. 
I am f Petiug well, and !tavP gai ned a nu mber of pounds in the last six 
weeks. I can r1>con1mencl your Antidote and wish every opium eater 
knew the Yalu e of it ,ts l do. Yon may use my name, if you wish, if it 
will do a.ny good. I wrote t•"> yon. six wee ks ago, to inform you how I 
was getti ng along, lmt. nwiug to my ca relessness . th e lett er went to the 
Dead LettPr office. and was rnt nrnecl to me a few days ago. 

Yours res pectfu lly , 
,J OSEPH COOPER. 

"GRE ATEST DI::,COVERY OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.n 
InONTON, Mo., Nov. 11, 1872. 

Dn. S. B. C OLLINS , LaPorte, Ind.: 
Dear Sir:-Yo urs of the 1st inst. at lnind. I am happy to inform you 

that I am not among the neglect ed ones. * * * * 
* "When I took the ninth bottle of your Antidote, which was in July, 

believ ing the morp hine was pretty much out of the system. I stopped 
taking medicine of any kin d. and experienced no difficulty, no desire for 
mor phin e. -K· -)( * * It might be of some advan
tage to yon to send me a few of your Theriaki magazines. My general 
hea lth is pretty good, even uctte1· t han when I began the noxious practice 
of taki ng morp hin e. App et ite good ''" * * I feel I can not 
speak too hig hly of your Antidote. It has done for me more than you sai~ 
it wou ld do. In medicine it is the greatest discov ery oi' the ninet een th 
centn ry. Gse my reco rnnw nda t ion as you wish. 

Respectfully, 
,JOHN DONALDSON . 

Amount of opium used p<"•1· month, 840 grains; cured since .July, 1872. 

"T HE ONLY CURE FOR OPLU:l\I EATERS." 

TAIILEQUAH. c. N., brn. TER. } 
July :::!Oth, 1873. 

Dr.. '"'· B. C OLLI~S, Lal'o rte , Ind.: 
Dcrir Sir:-Four years ago I fell from a building in this place. I was 

considere d used up liy t'.ie fa ll. As it hap pened, no bones were broken. 
The first thing- the doct or gave me w .. ts opium, and the last, morphine. 
I lay in bed seven weeks. During that i;;ime I took a dose of morphine 
ev0ry night. A t t lw enll of seven weeks I wa s able to get around. The 
doctor to ld me I won Id ]Jette r t1 nit the m orph ine. H e might as well have 
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told me to fly to the moon. I happened to see in Th e Bann er of Light, a 
paper published in Boston, Mass., an advertisement of your Antidote. 
1 told some of my friends l was going to send for it. They all cried out 
" humbug" and ·' catch-penny." They nearly put me out of the notipn, 
until my wife encouraged me to send for it. You thought it would take
nine months to cure me, so I sent for nine bottles. After taking three 
bottles I found I could get along without taking any more.

1 
I com

menced gaining weight as soon as I began taking the Antidote, and feel 
better than I felt for four years. I believe your Antidote is th e only 
cure for Opium eaters in the UHitecl States. Believing that this state
ment may be of some benefit to those afflicted as I have been, I want you 
to publish it. 

Very respectfully , 
JA~IES S. PRI CE. 

Amount of Opium used per month, 480 grains; cured since July, 1873. 

"THE ANTIDOTE HAS SAVED MY LIFE. " 

MECII.ANICSVILLE, N. Y., Sept. 10. 1873. 
Dr. S. B. COLLINS, La Porte Ind.: 
Dear Sir:-Your last favor is just rec eived. Will say in reply I am 

very much improved in every respect, have gained many pounds in flesh, 
and feel better than I have for years. Have just retmn ed home from a 
t wo months ' visit, and my ·friends hardly recognize me, so great is the 
change in my appearance. 

I receiv ed your first letter while away, but could not make a state
ment of the facts then. ·wm do so very soon, and send to yon. 

If.eel that th e Antido te has saved my life, and I owe yon much. As 
fa r as my influence goes. I shall Bse it for your remedy , and feel that 
even then you will not be rewarcl e(l for your good work. 

I thank Goel every clay for my redemption, aud ask ltis blessing to rest 
up on you. 

Yours, witiJ a grea t deal of gratitud e, 

SARAH .J. HEWITT. 
Amount of Opium J secl per month , 1-±40 grains; curecl since .July , 1873. 

" H .A.PPIEST WO~IAN IN THE W ORLD. '' 

RoCHESTER .N'. Y., August 6, 1874. 
Dr. S. B. COLLI:s.s, La Porte, Ind.: 

D ear Sfr:-I feel it is no more than an act of justice and right that 
I should acknowledge the great benefit l have received from your opium 

Antid ote. I had taken morphine about three years when I first heard 
of your Antidote . I had not much faith at first, for I had come to th e-
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con clusion that there was no cnre for the awful habit, but I t hank God I 
was mistaken. There is a sure cure , and tha t is your opinm An tidote . 
I hav e take n it ab out nin e months , and am the happiest wom an in the 
wo'rld , for I am entirely cured. 

,JULIA A. CASTEH, 

S TATE OF .Nm,· Yo1m:, :\Io:~moE COUNTY \ 
-'- · l-ss. C ITY OF Hoc1msTE rt. , 

,Julia A. Caste r , being duly sworn, says: That sl1e made the fore
going certificate, and the same is in all r espec ts true. 

Sworn to before me this 7th clay of August, 18H . 
H. SAHGENT, 

Not ar y Public. 
A moimt of opium used per mont h , ::l--10 grains; curt'd since May, 1874. 

RE - AFFIRMS HIS TESTIMONY. 

OFFI CE OF THE S un.GEON-I N -CHARGE,l 
PORT OF ST. LO UIS, Mo., Aug. 8, 1876. j 

Di: ."· B. C OLLIN S, LaPorte. Ind.: 
S fr:- Sinc e the report of my case in yo ur journal , I hav e been the re

cipieut of hundr eds of lette rs from invalids di st ribut ed throughout the 
U nit ed Sta t es, and , it seems to me, residents of most of the cities and 
coun ties of nea rly every sta t e in the Union. · The writers are nsually 
intellig ent and eflucatecl versons , who , through di sease and the doctors, 
have falle n martyrs to the opium habit . In these lette rs to me they , 
very inconsis tentl y, say they hav e read my communication publi shed by 
you , and t hey desire t o kn ow from me, dire ct ly , if th e said article b e 
auth entic and t ru e, and that, if I will so inform them by lett er, they will 
have confide nce in your cure , and apply to yon for tr ea tm ent . [ am a 
str ang er to all the above sufferers, male and female, and cannot uncler
s tand why or how they ca n confide more impli citly in a mere letter to a 
person unknown to me, than they can rely upon one more c11refully pr e
par ed fort he pre ss, and intended vro bona pu blico. 

Near ly every one who thu s unreasonably ta xes my t im e desires a 
minute hi story of my case, and a statement of all th e cases I have known 
t o be treated by you. U ntil last week , my sympathy with the afflicted 
had ind uced me to answ er all of said letters; but one then received capped 
t he clima x of unr ~asonableness by questions, th e answ ers to which would 
require t he spa ce of a dozen sheets of foolscap, and it weari ed me into 
the vex at ion of spirit that exacts this epistl e as a retreat from further 
int rusio n , and a derni er r esort for relief from unreasonable questions and 
import uniti es. 'l'he lett er you so long ago publi shed over my name was 
writ te n in good faith by me, and was a faithful description of my case , 
and a full history of the cure effected by you , and it should fully satisfy 
.any stra ng er who could be convinced by letter . 
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The relief your medicine afforded me, and the complete cure accom
plished in my case, and, also, in the instances of numerousl friends, and 
multitudes of strangers referred by me to you, placed me under obligations 
that money could not, in my estimation, fully satisfy. :My published 
letter was, therefore, volunteered as a sense of gratitude, and not in 
compliance with any preYious promise from me, nor in response to any 
request from you, for you had not, nor have you now, made one. 

In conclusion, I desire to say .through you to your patrons that I never 
have seen you, and that our only acquaintance with each other is through 
our corr espondence relative to your treatment. 

Ver) ' truly, etc. , 
GEO. T. ALLEN, M .. D. 

Surgeon-in-Charge. 

PERFECT, co :MPLETE. PLEASANT A.ND SUBSTANTIAL. 

ALTOONA, ILL., May 13, 1873, 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 

Dear F1·iend:-Permit me, for the benefit of some unfortunate human 
being that has had the bad luck to get into the habit of taking opium or 
morphine daily, as a stimulant or otherwise, to state the facts as they 
~xist in my own case. 

In the spring of 1868, I, for the first . time, was attacked with inflam
matory rheumatism. My physicians prescribed morphine to allay pain. 
It was taken from time to time until it became a habit. Even then I 
did not dream or think of tbe danger I was in until I had taken it nearly 
one entire year. Then I discovered that the habit was fastened on me
that I was completely a slave-bound down in chains tighter than the 
most miserable convict in state prison-a slave to a habit that was so 
c ompletely my master it was utterly impossible to break it off
something so completely beyond my control that I had but two results to 
look for: first, to continue to take the morphine for a short time longer. 
suffering all the horrors and torture both of mind and body that humanity 
could beai·; then to die the death of·delirium tremens. The whole ten
dency of the habit seems to produce tbe same effect as that of alcoholic 
stimulants in that particular direction. Death seemed to be the only 
relief for me , and that seemed so horrible it almost brought on madness. 
I could not give up without making many desperate efforts to quit taking 
the morphine. 

I consulted many of the best physicians in the United States on the 
subject to no profit. I placed myself under the treatment and medical 
care of the ablest physicians that could be found in my own state, as well 
as those of eminence and reputation in other states. In spite of this, to 
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stop taking morphine. under the best treatment I could get, was worse 
than death . All the stimulants that I could take amounted to just noth
ing at all, and when I saw the advertisement of Dr. S. B. Collins' Pain
less Cur e for the opium habit, in the E clectir -1l[ ecli rnl Journal, 1 hacl but 
very little c011fidence in it. A drowning man will catch at a straw. I 
sent and got a bottle of the Antidote. The first teaspoonful that I took 
proved to me that it was just what it purport ed to be-a painless Anti
dot e to the opium hahit. Permit me to say one thing more-Opium and 
its various preparatio11s poison tlie system, and break s down the nervous 
forces of the body. Dr. S. B. Collins ' Opium Antid ote is a medicin e that 
comp lete ly and promptly cur es thosP coll(lition s. It is in every way 
healtl1y and good-a pnfect , complete, pleasant and substantial cure for 
th e opium l1abit. It saved my lif e, and cured the h;ibit i11 my case. 

The abov e st 1,tPmei1t is the facts as they exist in my case. 

,J A:\IES HANLEY, 

Post-orn.ce box 125, Altoona, Ill. 

Amount of opium usetl per month, 1080 grains; cur ed Dec., 1872. 

" WOXDERFUL BOO~." 

COT ILE L ANDING, RED R IVER, LA.,} 
· Fe b. 4, 1874. 

D I! . S. B. CO LL I~ S. L a Por t e, Incl. : 
D wr 8i r: - :--ince reCl"ivi ng , a few days ago , your circular lette r caution

ing mP again ~t a pa rty in Chic-ago solieiting patronag e for an article 
called "'Alltupi um ," 1 ha ve pnrposely delay ed its acknowledgment, 
awaiting arrivals of tl1e imp oster's advertisement, not yet received. 
;:,honld it come. I shall consider it my cl uty to you, and sufferers from 
t he opium li:tbit throughout the country, to express plainly to the aut hor 

of it my ccrn viction uf hi s rnscality. 
In tiJi~ conne ctio n , permit me to express my heartfe lt gratitud e for the 

discovery and prescriptio11 by you of your wo1Jderful reme dy, the eighth, 
arnl 1 trust last Lottl e, of which I am using at the rate of one t easpoonful 
a clay, cure d to that exte nt to a certaint y, of the necessity of taking , (for 
three yea rs pr eviou s to commencing, in .Tune last , the use of your rem
edy ) eight graius of morphiue daily , and finding myself feeling incom

parab ly bette r than ever I did und er the in1luence of the latter, with new 
life , new ener gies and a perfect restoration to my normal, healthy con
dit ion. From the chiy I left off morphin e, and commenced using your 
medic in e, I hav e never lost a day's business nor a night's sleep, and what 

1ittle nervo us irritability I experienced for the first few days aft er 
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renouncing morphine was more than compensated for in the conscious 
-enjoyment of new life and energy. Regarding you as the only discoverer 
and possessor of the secret of compounding tbis wonderful boon to the 
unfortunate victims of the opium habit, I feel it my duty, to them and 
to y0u, to authorize you, unsolicited uy you, to add, if you choose, this to 
other r:ublished testimonials of the hundreds of redeemed ones who have 
arisen to '·call you blessed." 

Respectfully and gratefully yours, 
JACOB HARDY. 

Amount of opium used per month, 1920 grains; cured since March, 1S74. 

"IS JUST WHAT YOU CL.A IM FOR IT." 

BEKTwooD, W1LLL\.}IS Co .. r.Irss., l 
April 10, 1874. J 

. DR . s. B. COLLINS, La Porte. Ind.: 
Dear Sfr :-I owe you an apol ogy for not writing sooner, and letting 

you know how I came out with your opium Antidot e. It has been about 
six months since I quit using the An t idote, and I am now all right, and 
have been ever sinc e I quit. in fact, ever since I commenced using it. 
My health is about as good as it was before I had th e rheumatism. which 
caus ed me to form the habit of using morphin e. I feel very thank ful 
tha t I ever learned of your Antidote , and I am fr ee to confess that I 
thought it was a humbug, but as drowning men will catch at a straw, I 
concluded to try it , and I can now say that it is no humbug, but it is ju st 
what you claim for it-a compl ete antidote for th e habit of opium eat ing. 

You can use my nam e in connection with this if you wish . 
Yours truly , 

H. ZELLNER. 
Amount of opium used per month, 7~0 grains; cured sinc e December , 

1871. 

"GRAND RESULT OF THE ANTIDOTE.' ' 

SHELBYVILLE. L~D, Jan. 31, 1874. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 

Dear Sir:-It is with a sense of duty, as well as pleasure, that I seat 
myself to inform you of the grand result of the Antidote. It has accom
plished its mission, and finished the work it was sent to perform. The 
doubts and fears of my friends have all vanished, and I am feeling 
quite comfortable in my new state. I should have written ere this , bnt , 
wishing to be sure, I deferred until the present time; and, being now 
fully convinced, I hasten to inform you of the good news. But here, 
Doctor, let me confess, that, had I followed the directions closely, as I 
should have done, I would have enjoyed my health much sooner. I 
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fancied last summer that the Antidote was too strong for my stomach, 
and. to satisfy this fancy, I dropped two doses per clay, under which I 
felt qnite comfortable, but at the same time tt was not sufficient to re
move the poi.sonous effects of the drug, and here, I think, I lost time. 
But with all my neglect it has slowly but surely clone its work. I have 
nu mb er eig ht on hand as a keepsake. Doctor, my pen fails to convey to 
you an idea of the debt of gratitude I owe. :May Heaven protect and 
prese rve you to a ripe age, that your usefulness may be accessible to all; 
a nd especiallv to tho'3e poor slaves who are yet under the curse 
of Opium. ~Iay they eo111e and be saved; yes, there is nothing surer 
that t he y will be, provided tl1e rules are strictly compliecl with. And 
now . Doctor . l will clo::,e, as l have alrec1dy consumed too much of your 
ti me, by ::,aying to you t hat I am perfectly satisfied with the ~result. It 
(I nwan tl1e A ntidote ) has done for me all i t claimed to do. lfthisstate
ment will l; e any ben efit, you are at perfect libP-rty to use it. 

Yours respectfully, 
T. W. ENDICOTT. 

Amount of Opium useu per mont h, 480 grains; cured since .July, 
l bi ::?. 

FHEB J?ROM THE THRALLDO1I. 

l-.-RAYVIT ,LE, ILL, October 20, 1873. 
Dn. :-:-. B. CuLLI.N"S, LaPorte , Ind. : 

D ear Sfr:-I wislt to add my testimony to the value of your Opium Cure. 
Upon the 1:2th of January, 187:2, my wift' 's birthd~y, she being 52 years 
old at the ti me, she comm ence d taking the Antidote, and after taking 
the first lluse lost the desire for morphin e. whi ch she had been taking for 
upwards of twe nt y-five years, although she neve r abused the use of it by 
increasing the doses, but always encleavored to use only a certain amount. 
She is now in better health than she ha s been for years, and if it had not 
been for a batlly fritctured leg, from which she was suffering at the time 
she commenced taking your Opium Antidote, she would be as active as 
auy young woman. :--he said, at the time, if you could cure her, old 
and enfeole cl in health as she then was, yon certaiuly could cure any 
one. She thauks Goel. and you. his instrument, for effecting her cure, 
and setting her free from the thrallclom of a narcotic , which she can not 
abuse, as some of your correspondents do, for the reason that she thinks, 
wit h Dr. Gnnn, it is a heave nly medicine , if rightly nsed in proper plac
es: but she has no desire for further use of it. 

·we remain gratefnlly yours, 
TIIO)IAS AND FANNY Moss. 

P. S.--Yon are at liberty to use this in any wcty you think proper. 
Amount of (Jpium used per mont h , 1800 grains; cured since September, 

1873. 
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PERFORME D 1:lORE THAN IS CLAIMED FOR IT. 

CHA W FORDSVILLE, IND. , Jan. 29, 1874. 

DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 
Dear Sir:-In answer to your request, I will just write in relation to 

my case, and the curative r1ualities of your Antidote. I will say it is 
all, nay. more than, you can possibly say for it: tongue cann ot ex press 
the sweet comforts and peac e I l1aYP enjoyed since commencing · your 
Antidote. I had only taken a little over one-half of what I was to take, 
whe11 it cured me entir ely, and l Jiaye nev er had any desire for the us e 
of iiorphip. e or Antidote since. It has eve11 helped my general health , 
and I feel like a ne"· pen-on . and can say it performs all that is claimed 
for it, and in my case a gr eat d~al more. Excuse my negligenc e for not 
answed ,·,g sooner, an d accept my most l1eartfelt thanks for your good 
medici ne. RPf-pectfully yours, 

HARRIET TOWNSLEY . 

Am ount of Opium used per month, :240 grains; cured siuce October. 
1873. 

"CLEARLY AN I~TERPOSITION OF PROVIDEN CE, " 

• GREEXYILLE .. ILL. , :\larch 19. 1874. 
Dn . :-:,, B. COJ,LINS, La Porte, Ind.: 

D ear D octor:-I take great pleasure in informing you that I have no 
further us e for your Opium An tidote. or Opium eith er, for the simple 
reason that I am wr ecI, sound in body and mind, appetite good, sleep 
soundly, and have gained my usual weig ht in flesh. You recollect I 
made a mistake , when I first wrote you, in th e amount of .Morphine used 
daily, and cons equently the first bottle did not answer at first, but did 
well afterwards. Tha t mistak e corrected, and receiving the second one 
about .January 1, 1873, I comm enced its nse according- t o directions, 
and have felt no desir e for Opium fr om that clay to this. no ill effects 
fro m its use, and no inconvenience from its discontinuanc e. I used in 
all t en or eleven bottles, I clisremember whi ch. I am pers uaded that the 
use of tobacco prolongs the treatm ent, as well as alcoho lic stimulants. I 
judge that five or six bottles would have sufficed in my case, had I not 
been addicted to the former. I would say that it is of prime impor 
tance to be exact in th e amount of Opium used in a given time-not 
guess at it, but weigh the amount ; this I know from experience: If we 
had a specific for all diseases as perfect as your Antidote for Opium, what 
a glorious calling th e physicians would have. 

I had beeu using .)Iorphine occasiona lly for ten years -for the las t 
six, th re e times per day . increasing the amount, but had not gone be
yond six gra ins. Could not keep awake during th e day if I took it, nor 
sleep at night wi thou t . it; no relish for food, emaciation, constipation of 
the bowels, paralysis of kidneys and bladde r, in fact , all the secretions of 
the body arrested . exc ept that of the sk in , and th at was p rofuse. But 
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yo u have in former letters my condition more fully explained, when ap
plying to you. That I ever heard of, or was induced to try your remedy, 
I think was clearly a11 interposition of Providence, or accidental-if you 
prefer it. At all events, I feel as though I l1ad been rescued from a 
course whose alt ernat e end was more dreadful and appalling than 
death itself. 

It is 110w n early three months since I have taken any of the Anti
dote, and hav e wait ed this long to be sure, before writing, that I was 
cur ed. I shall always take great pleasur e in recommending it to others, 
as oµportunity offers. In conclusion, let me say that if you deem any
thing in my case worthy of putlication, I have no objections to its being 
made. 

Yours most respectfully, 

Wl\I. P. BROWN, M. D. 
Amount uf Opium used per month, 1440 grains; cured since Jan., 1874. 

"I WAS A WALKING SKE LETON ." 

Dr. Patterson, a gra du ate of the U niv ers ity of Aberdeen, Scotland, 
and for many years a practition eer of medicine , thus gives his testimony: 

RacKPORT, IND., May 12, 1871. 
D n. S. B. CO LLINS: 

D eur Sir :-S il1ce I left the army I hav e suffered with rheumatism. 
D r . Milner, a medical fri end , nsed on me th e hypodermic syringe. It 
relieved me. I used it until I became a victim of the opium habit. Af
ter the nse of the syril1g-e about two years, it required 10 to 12 grains 
per da y. ~Iy wif e would get 11p at all hours of th e night and use the 
syringe on me. My health suffer ed so much that I was confined to my 
ruom, an d at last to my bed. i could not eat until I used the morphine. 
My nervous system was a total wreck. I had but one operation from the 
bowe ls in seve n da ys, and then by th e use uf Davidson's bowel syringe. 
I was a walking skeleton; no appetite; low spirits. I tried everything 
as a,n antidote-at 0tne time poisoned myself with belladonna. 

A fri end , knowing my ultra views in regard to secret remedies, s:\nt 
me yonr pampl1let. A clrom1ing man will catch at a straw. I sent for 
a bottle of th e Antidote; took one dose, follow ed directions blindly, and 
have nev er used morphia since; and, what astonishes me, have had no de
sfre! I have not yet tak en two bottles. My liealth is good. I get up in 
the morning and eat my l>reakfast. I sleep well, gaining in flesh. My 
friends are all astonished to see me . I hav e now resumed business. and 
have no desire for morphia whatever. 

During the practice of twenty years, I hav e seen the strong minded 
become the slaves of this unfortunate habit. I have known some of the 
best minds in Europe and America destroyed by its use; but I thank 
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God to-day that I ca1~ say , Eureka! Doctor, you can us e this t estimony 
if you wish. If it should be the means of saving some poor soul from 
the terrible Opium Habit, I shall be truly glad. Yo _u, my dear sir, have 
my sincere thanks for your promptness in sending me the medicine. The 
profession owes you a debt that we can never pay . 

Respectfully yours , 
JOHN J. PATTERSON, 

S TATE OF INDIAN A, }ss 
SPENCER COUNTY. . 
I , J. W. Laird , Clerk of the Spencer County Circuit Court , do certi fy 

t hat the above named Dr. John J . Patterson, whose genuin e signature 
appe ars t o the foregoing instrument , and with whom I am pers onall y 
acquainted, is a r espectabl e physician of Rockport , in said count y, and 
that he is entitled to credit as said physici an and as a priv at e citizen . 

In t estimon y of which I hereunto set my 

{ 
SEAL OF CIRCUIT COURT } hand and affix th e seal of said Court thi s 

OF SPENCER COUNTY. 12th day of May , 1871. 
--------,,------' J. ,v. L AIRD, Clerk . 

, Amount of Opium us ed per month , 2880 grains; cur ed sin ce Mar ch, 
1871. 

"ONE BOTT L E OF IT CU R E D ME ." 

SACRAl\IENTO, CAL., Nov . 15, 1876. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPo rt e, Ind. : 

Dear Sir: - I received your let ter, and also pape r . An d as fo r the 
me dic in e, one bott le of it cur ed me befo re t he second one arri ved. If 

, my n ame will be of any use to you in yoor business, you may use it wi th 
pleasur e. Yours res pect fu lly , 

Miss ELLA MORAN. 

I 

A T ESTIMON I AL AND A REFERENCE. 

MONTICELLO, s. c., Augu st 31, 1876. 
DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPo rt e, Ind.: 

Dear Sir:-I sho uld cer t a inly take, not on ly great pleasure, but even 
deli ght in wr itin g you. * * * I will t herefore t ax your patience with 
a few parti cul ars on ly. 

In the first place, I am happy to inform you t ha t I do not need any 
more of you r Antidote. I have two -third s of your last bott le left, and, 
thanks to God and yourself, was never freer fro m morp hi a, nor in bet ter 

health in all my life tha n I no w am. The meri t of t he Qure is as en
tirely yours as if I ha d taken twenty bott les; for have I not told ·you 

5 
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that, but for the l1elp of your medicine, I never could have conquered 
the habit. And, more than that, I do not believe there is one in a thou
sand that can quit the habit without help, and none as good as yours. * 

* ,,. * If, in order to promote your interest, it is necessary to send 
you a cGrtificate of what I say, I will do so, but it is very inconvenient, 
as I would have to ride fiftefm miles to Winnsboro, and you may guess 
bow I am on that , when I would not do so to procure medicine, and had 
not a dollar in the world. ff you are still doubtful, I would recommend 
that you write to Dr. :F. C. Hntcl1i11son. * * He will not only iuterest 
you generally, but will verify what I have written to you to the letter. 

With greatful remembrance, I inscribe myself, 

Yours truly, 

PHIL, P. PEARSON. 

TO THOSE WHO ARE SEEK IN G FOR MORE LIGHT. 

The great majority of reg ularly edu cate d physicians have alwa)s ad
mitted their inability to cure the Opium Habit , and have, with wonder
ful unanimity, freely acknowledged that in Dr. S. B. Uollins' Discov
ery, in 1868, is to lJe found a painless, permanent and certain cure for 
the terrible disease. Occasionally, some purchaser of a r7i1iloma rises to 
exp lain that my A ntidot e is a dang ero us compound, and solemnly advis
es a ll persons to hav e nothing to do with me or my rem edy. If the vic
tims of the drug , to whom such advice comes, nsually un solicited, would 
remcm lJer that the very physiciai1 who so freely gives his advice does 
not claim evPn to be able to mitigate the horr ors of th e disease, and yet 
continues, da y by clay, to make new opium eaters by his constant and 
ignorant use of tlte drug, sa id advice would not be considered worth very 
much. Near ly all reg ula r pl1ysic ians are bitt er ly opposed to patent med
icines and secret remedies, believing that most of th em at le~st do much 
harm. To tltis opinion I by no means dissent, the belief being well 
founded. My Antidote is nut, however, a pat en t medicine nor an em
biric remedy. It cann ot be vrocurecl at the drug stores, nor does the 
medicine have the desired effect when used by any person save the one 
for whom it is compounded. The Antidote is only prepared upon a full 
understand ing of t he case to be treated, a carefu l diagnosis always 
being required-and eacl 1 supply of the medicine is as much a special pre
scr 'i1Jtfon as any pr escription made by any physi cian. · 

D esigning parties hav e industriously cire11lated th e statement that my 
meclicine is not as eftlcacions as it used to be, that I prolong the treat-
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ment of my patients as much as possible in order t o get their money , and 
that the medicine does not now accomplish any cures. The parties who 
make these false statements dispense a solution of aromatic sulphuric 
acid and morphia , which they call an "Antidote ," and which 1s a suc
cess in removing the coating of the stomach, and their only object in 
making such statem ents is to cause the patient to become dissatisfied 
with my treatment, and, naturally, become patient s of th ese imitators. 
Many of my patients have thus been deceiv ed, the color of the abomin
able .mixture being so nearly like the color of my Antidote as to aid in 
the deception, and, after being treated by th ese swindlers for eighteen 
months, or two years, have cume back to me very much worse opium 
eaters than before, with health and money forever gone. 

With just such a mixture as that, thes e parties keep the poor sufferer 
alon g month after month , promising that "one bottl e mor e will effect 
your cure," until finally the victim discovers th e heart less imposition, 
and applies to me for aid. My Antidote is just as efficacious to-day as it 
ever was, is compound ed with the .sam e extr eme caution by myself, and 
each patient is cured in th e shortest possibl e time. That cures are being 
effected all the time by my medicin e, and even more, of late, than for
merly, will fully appear from an examination of the evidence published 

elsewhe re. 
Viewed in any light, it is vastly to my interest to cure a patient in the 

shortest possib le time. I would rather have your stat ement that you 
were made sound and well in a reasonable length of tim e, by the use of 
my Antidot e, than all the money yon would ever pay me, for that state
ment alone would probably bring me a half a dozen patients. The field 
is wide, and I have no fear of healing all the poor victims and th en hav
ing no business to do, for, cure them as fast as I may, th ese very phy
sicians who tell you there is no remedy for the Opium Habit go on mak
ing oprnm eate rs faster than I can hea l them. 

On the preceding pages (12 to 20, and 34 to 68, inclusive ,) will be 
found the testimonials of a few of the many whom I hav e cured. Many 
who have been redeemed from the habit shrink from publicity , declin
ing to give permission to use their names. On the pages imm ediately 
following, I give references to over one hundred individuals who have 
tested the virtues and merits of my medicine. 

The post -office address of each person mentioned and cited is stat
ed, so that he or she may be reached by letter. It is probab le some have 
changed their places of residence , others may have died , and it is pos
Rible a few may have returned to the drug. But in every case the orig-
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inal bono, ficle test imonial of t he individu al is on file in my office, and open 
to th e inspectio n of any person honestl y seeking a kn owledge of th e fa cts . 

Thi s is t he t estimo ny, t hese t he " great cloud of witn esses," t o which 
I would appeal to prov e th at my Antid ot e is all I claim , and that, in 
prescribin g it , 1 am not , like cert ain nostrum-m onge rs, experimenting 
on th e lives of my pat ients. 

FRE ED FROM TH E PO I SON. 

SU LPH UR S PRI N GS., \VILLI AMSON C o., ILL. , } 
April 2-l, 1878. 

Drt. s. B. CO LL INS, LaP ort e, lncl. : 
Thi s is to certif y that , tw o years ago , l became an opium eat er, it 

ta king tw ent y-five grains of gum opi um per •lay to sustai n me; and th at , 
thr ough th e will of God, on th e l!ith day of September , 1877, r obtained 
four month s' suppl y of your Opium Antid ote, using th e sam e t ill the 
28th day of .January, 1878, when I was fr ee fr om th e poison, for I con
sider it a deadly poison. I would recommend its use to a ll who are tak 
ing this enemy of mankind-to wit, opium or morphin e. 

You arc at liberty to corr ect mi st ak es. and pub lish thi s, if you wish . 
Yo urs, 

E. G. CRE A L. 

REPEATS H ER :FOR ME R T ESTCMONY. 

Ev A NSV I LLE, ,v ~sCONS I N, l\'Iay 17, 1878. 

DR . 8. B. CoLLI:xS, L::.Porte, lnd .: 
D ear S ir:- I can re>peat wha t I said in my t est imony, severa l years ago, 

t liat I sinc~~rel} believe your An tid ote to be a sur e cur e for th e Opium 
Ila bit , if take n as dir ected. I do not use opium in any form , nor do I 
intend to let it get dominion over me again , since you have, through the 
mercy of God, saved me from it. 

Respect full y, 
SOPHRONIA P AL:l\IER, 
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A REMEDY 
TH AT HAS STOOD THE TE ST OF TIME. 

TH E ONL Y CURE F OR TH E OP IUM HABIT. 

ILLINOIS. 
\Vm. P. Brown, Greenville, !\la rch 10, '74. 
H. C . J. Clark, Grayvi ll e, Oct. 27, 1873. 
S. P. Guin, Jacksonville, Nov. 29, 1872. 
Charle s Green, T allula, Jan. 8, 1877. 
Amy R. Green, Dwight, D ec. 26, 1876. 
George C. H owe , Kn oxville . 
Thomas Mos s, Grayv ille, Aug . 20; 1872. 
\V. Sanders on, Prophetst own, Dec. 5. 1872. 
l\Ir s. B. P. Sa nderson, 
E. G. Crea!, Sulphur Springs, Dec. 1877. 
J. A. Beals, Piper City, April, 1871. 
Mrs. M. J. Yearing, Arlingt on, Oct. 1871 
Mrs. Lucmda Evan s , Chan dlervill e, Oct.187 0. 
D. S. Fre nch, Gri ggs ville, Feb. 1871. 
James Hanley, Alto ona. 
Lawrence H. Hud so n. Springfield , 1877. 

VIRGINI A. 
James S. Brown . M. D ., Suffolk, 1872. 
C . H. William s, P ort smouth, Sept. 6, 1875. 
J. T. Patton, Fairfield, M a rch 1876. 
B. J. McDon ald, \Vinch est sr , J an. 1878. 
C. C. Strayer, Harri so nbur g , July 1871. 
Mrs. J.C. H a tton, Richm ond. 

OH I O. 
Mrs. Jennie D. Bracken, Jer sey, J a n. 2, 1877. 
B. B. DePeyster, Ke nt, J an. 20, 1874. 
Wm. Sheffield, Nap oleon, Dec . 10, 1874. 
J. Jay Will, Piqua , Oct. 28, 1875. 
Thursa Rice, Marblehe a d, 1876. 
J. H. Hoffman, Bucyrus, 1875. 
Mrs. J. \V. Crous e, Lim a , 1875. 
James U . Stew art, Dayton, 1873. 
Mrs. D. B. Alg er, W es t Richfiel d , 1877. 
Mrs. L. N. L ott, K ewa rk, 1877. 

PENNSYL V ANJA , 
Mrs. H. S. Brown, F act oryville, Sept. 8, 1873. 
Mary Ebenhous e , l\IcK ea n, April n, 1876. 
Mrs. E. A. Hamilton, Bro okland, l\Iay 19, 1875. 
Cornelius T. Smith, E dinb orough. 
Hannah Brown, Berwi ck, 1876. 
Dr. Chas. H. Roesler, 2009 Ar ch St., Phila

delphia, 1871. 
Jno. S Gib son, Phil adelphi a, box 1848, 1877. 

MICHIGAN, 
J os eph C Darrow, M edin a , April 18, 1869. 
Carlie Eds on, Hart, D ec . 12, 1873. 
D aniel Munger, Gr ass Lake, Oct. 29, 1875. 
H a milton Jones, Gr and H aven, 1877. 
Mrs. Franki e Jac obs, 31 Ca ledonia St., Gr and 

R apid s, 1873. 

CALIFO R NIA . 
Mrs. George Hob son , San Jose, Nov. 6, 1875. 
G. A. T owns end , Sa nFr ancis co , 1871. 
W. H. F ar well, Sa ra toga , 1873. 
Mi ss Ell a Mora n , Sac ra ment o, 1873. 

TENNESSEE . 
T. R. Leonard, J alapa, 1870. 
H. Zellner, Brentw ood, April 10, 1874. 
Mr s. L oui sa J. D odso n, Colli ersv ille , 1876. 

INDIA.NA , 
T. l\I. En dico tt, Shelbyville, J an. 31, 1874. 
Dr. \V. H aye s, Piercet on, Mar ch 17, 1874. 
Lum an J ones, Mari ett a, N ov. 26, 1872. 
D. J. J ack son, Rennselaer, July 30, 1873. 
J ohn l\IcL ain, Union Mill s, Jun e 1, 1872. 
Rob ert l\I cN eil, Pi erce ton, N ov. 7, 1873. 
H. T ownsl ey, Crawford sville, Jan. 20, 1874. 
T. l\I. W o1thingt on, La Fay ett e, De c. 20, 1876. 
\Villiam Thoma s, Butler , 1876. 
William C. Mullin , R ockfiel d . 
Dr. J. J. P a tt ers on , R ockp ort , 
Jame s l\Iiller, Elkhart, 1874. 
S. L ayton, I ndi anapoli s, Jan. 13, 1873. 
A. P. Andr ew, Jr., LaP orte, 1869. 
Cha s. A. Smith, L a P ort e, 1877. 
Frederick \Ves t, L a P orte, 1878. 

MISSISSl'PPI. 
\V. L. Towne r , Lake Sta t ion, Nov. 21, 1872. 
Jo shua R. Smith, Meridi an. 
Mrs. l\I. E Gr esh a m, Fores t, 1876. 

WISC ONSIN . 
Sophroni a Palmer, Ev a nsvi lle, April 8, 1874. 
J. \V. Carh art, Applet on , 1874. 
Calvin Rob ert son, Beloit. 
C .R. Tyl er , Gree n Bay, J an . 1872. 
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TEXAS. 
H . D. P hillips, Atb.nta , F eb. 29, 1876, 
\V, A. Tu ttl e, Cant on, Nov. 18 , 1875. 
Benjamin W . Webb. i\1a rsha ll, Sep t. 9, 1875. 
J ess ie J . Wa tkins, D ouglass 

IOWA. 
M artin N eff. Ularinda , Apri l 14, 1874. 
B. B. R eyn olds, D eSoto. 
L. S. Sp itler, Danv ille, J un e 3, 1876. 
J oseph Coler , Nasha u , F ebrua ry 21, 1874. 
Ch as . D . l\l anning, Coman che . 
Mr s. Matti e D. Smith, D es Moines, 1877. 
Mr s. Callis Can ada , l\Iontezum a, Apr il 1871. 
l\Ir s. Maha la L ong, South Engli sh, 1878. 
Sarah J. Sargent, Cor rectionvill e, 1874. 
J ohn and Barbara \Vhisler , Danville, 1876, 
Mr s. S. E . Crubakc r, Clarinda , 1878. 

VERMONT. 
L . F asse tt, \Ves t Eno~burg , May 25, 1876. 
J ames \Vhitney, 11risto l, J an. 1, 1876. 
Martin P. R ice, \Vestfor d, 
Zelpha 3 . Brooks , St. J ohn sburg, Aug. 1871. 

WEST VI RGINIA . 
A . G . Pickett, Graft on, J uly 25, 1876. 

NEW YORK. 
J ulia A. Cas te r, Rochester , Au g. 6, 1874. 
N ash Dyk e, \Vest Uango r, Apr il 30, 1874. 
R. C. H a ll, Gr oto n. 
D. i\1cCiure, Franklin sv ille, Dec. 30, 1875. 
Mr s. Levi :\lc Nall, All cga ny, Dec. 29, 1876. 
Marcu s P . N ort on, Tr c,y, J an . 10, 1874. 
P eter Coop~r, Fr ,rnklin \'i lle, 1877. 

Charles H . Leona rd, nr ooklyn , , 876. 
M . Br andon, H ornellsvi lle , 1876. 
Char les \V, H ul,bard, \Vatertown, 1877. 
Li zzie J. Lan sell , AuSable Fork s, 
Mary R eam, R oches ter, 1875. 
Sarah J . H ewit t, Mechanicsville, 1875. 
C . L . K inney,J\lcGrawvi lle , March, 1871. 
H . Sargen t , R oches ter. 
George K nowlton, Syra cuse , 1877. 
J am es Cha se, b chu a, 1875. 

KANSAS. 
Mr s . S. H . Cumm ings, T opeka . 

GEORGIA . 
J as. J. Butt s , i\1. D ., i\l:lri ett a , N ov. 6, 1873 
Mollie E. Du ke, Fra nkli n, J an. 20 , 1875. 
\V . J. R eeves , 1\1. n., Calhoun, Aug. 18 , 1874. 
R. C. R ober,o n, Atl ant a, March 1, 1876. 
]. T Allen, Car rs tati on , J an. 7, r877. 
Mr s. Ka tie Kik er, Calhoun, 1874. 
]. B. Chur chi ll, Yellow Riv er, 1874 . 
Mr s J. T. Couc h, Grantvi lle, 1875, 

Mr s. D r. A. P . Brown , Atlant a, 1873. 
Jud ge J a mes D . Ru ss , Butl er, 1877. 
W . P. Ca ldwe ll , Butl er, 1877. 
Mr s. J. W . Rag land, LaGra nge. 

KENTUCKY . 
Susa n A . Bibb, Greens burg, J an. 6, 1876. 
M . H. Cofer, Eli zabethtown , 1874. 
Eli za A. Fri zell, Russelville , 1873. 
E . T , Stur geon, Louisv ille , Au gus t 1873. 
R ev. R . B . T ri mble, M ayfield, 1877. 

MISSOURI. 
J ohn D onaldson, 1ront on, Nov . 11, 1872. 
J .B. H oward, M. D. , St. J oseph, J an . 20, ' 70. 
E. H. Spau lding , Kansas City, Sept. 6, 1874. 
Dr. George T Allen, St. Louis. 

ALABAMA. 
B. F . Ca nnon, Marion, October 26, 1874. 
F rank A. H ervey, Montgomery, July 10, 1875. 
J. \ V. Mooreland, Drush Creek , Sept. 6, 1875. 
George \ V. Foster, Fl ore nce, 1877. 
]. ]. Gib son, Moulton, 1877. 

RHODE ISL AND. 
Eli sha C. Clark e, Kin gs ton, Feb. 1, 1874. 

CANADA . 
Jn o . D arl ing, \Valla cebur g , 1873. 

LO UISIANA. 
J acob H ardy, Cotile Lan d ing, R ed Ri ver, 

F ebruary 4, 1876 

SOUTH CAROLINA , 
Ph il P. P ea rson, Montice llo, 1875. 

CONNECTICUT. 
J . B. Bla ir 28 Crown Str eet, N ew H ave n, 

Dece mber 9, 1874. 

ARKANSAS. 
J. R . Henry , 1\1. D. , Moa rk, J an . 30, 1877. 
A. P. Sca rlett, Atki ns, 1877. 
A_dam Clon inge r, Atkin s, 1?,77. 

MASSACHUSETTS . 
R . A. Norc ross, \Vorces ter, 1876. 
J ose ph Cooper, Braytonvi lle, 1872. 

OREGON . 
J anett e H . Campbe ll, P ortl and, 1877. 

COLORADO . 
Mr s. F;,lizabe th A . P olk, D enver, 1877. 

IDAHO TERRITORY. 
J . \V. Hu ston, Boise City, Aug. 1873. 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 
J ames S. Pri ce, T ah lequah , Che rokee N ., 1873. 
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DR . S. B. COLLINS ' 
C:§:; PAINLESS~ 

Opium Antidote 
DISCOVERED IN 1868 . 

The greatest of crwe is taken to compound the Antidote, and to wr e each 
case in the shm·test possible tim e. Th e probable length of tim e to eff ect a 
cu1·e is ·given when it is requested. Th e change in the col01· of the Antidot e 
is caused by tie chemicals used in compoiindi1,,9. Ev ery name given to testimo
nials 01· as ref e1·ence, is bona fide, as any one may easily p1·ove by cornspond
ence. Assu1·ing YO'll that my Antidote is clll that is claimed for it, and that I 
always perfm·m a cu1·e in the shor test possible time, I solicit you1· pat1·onage. 
Pa tients sending money should 1·cmit by post-office orde1·, 1·egistcrcd letter, or by 
,draft upon some one of the following cities: New J'ork, Alban y, Chicago, Ind
ianapolis, Cincinna ti or Detroit . 

lVhe1·e the imprint of the Lion appears upon the lctbel of the bottle the 
medicine is genuine; otherwise the medicine is a worthless imitation. 

·OFFCE A~D LABORATORY: 

OPPOSITE RESIDENCE, NORTH BANK OF CLEAR LAKE, 

LAPORTE , INDIANA . 

. N, B. -A liberal reduction is given to each Patient upon large orders. 
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INTEMPERANCE. 

CAN A DRUNKARD BE REFORMED. 

He can , most undouutedly , and it does not require a miracle , nor does 
it ca ll for th e special interposition of Providence, but only simple 
obecLience to natural laws. In th e olden times maniacs were supposed to 
be possess ed of evil spirits. To a certain degree vulgar prejudice and 
popular superstition have included th e victim of ardent spints in the 
same cat egory. It has been taught and preached from press and pulpit 
t hat a per son once fully under this habit was destroyed both here and 
hereaf ter. 

Of lat e years pathologi sts, who hav e given their attention to the sub
ject, ha ve come to the rational conclusion that the persistent use of a 
poiso nous drug , as alcohol , sets up a diseas ed diathesis of the system, 
whic h can only be reached, as oth er dis eases are, by the action of proper 
reme dies. A man mu st be treat ed for intemperance as for any other 
morlJid condition, in accordance with the indications that present them
selves. The first step is to neutralize the action of the poison on the 
nerve cent ers. The next is t o build up the forces of the body, replacing 
the waste resulting from overaction caused by the stimulating JHoperties 
of this drng . Dr. ::3. B. Collins, of LaPorte, Ind., directed by this theory, 
an d the light of th e discov er ies mad e, has been able to compound his 
Liq uor A 11tidote to meet the conditio11s successfu lly. H e has no hesita
tio n in saying that the "appetite for strong drink can be tak en away,'' 
and the victim becom e hims elf again. 

In no iustance has the Lic1uor Antidote of Dr. Collins ueen known to 
fail in performing the work designed for it to do, a11d hundreds of persons 
in all parts of the country hav e been entirely cured lJy its use. 

The Liquor Antidot e is put up iu bottles, each one of which contains a 
sup ply sufficient to last one month, and is sold at th e low price of five 
dollars per bottle. A few testimouials ar e subjoined: · 

DETIWIT, Mrcu., Dec. 14, 1&72. 
Dr:.. ::3. B. COLL IN S, La Porte, Ind.: 

Dear Sir:- The Liquor Antidote had the desired effect, and you are · 
perfec tly welcome to use my name as reference. I am now a sober man, 
and thank God I am sav ed from a drunkard 's grave, but all through 
your Liquor Antidote. You can write anything of the facts in my case
in your magazine , and I'll vouc h for it, but I would like to have yon se_nd: 
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me a copy, so that I can keep it for reference, and also to show it to my 
friends, and if I can do anything for you at any time I would be most· 

happy to do so. 
I am yours truly, 

Wl\I. H. H. GREY. 

G1rnENSBUHG, IND., Feb. 8, 1873. 
Dn. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte,'Ind.: 

Dear Sir :-As wl1at I intend to Ray relative to my case and the cura
tive properties of your Liquor Antidote will be brief, therefore I will , 

begin by saying my case was one of those (and a bad one) which your 
Liquor Antidote purports to cure. I commenced the use of your med
icine a little more than four months ago. I have used three bottles. I 
obtained relief from the first dose, and have steadily improved all the 
time, and now consider myself nearly, if not quite cured, as all appetite 
for alcoholic stimulants has entirely disappeared,inasmucb as I want no 

more whisky. If l could have a talk with those desiring to quit liquor ,, 
(but can't,) w_h~n they heard the story of my case, and the miraculous 
power of your Liquor Antidote in eradicating every vestige of the 
whisky appetite, an order for a bottle of the Antidote woul_d be their 
immediate relief. It also builds a man up, and allays all nervous jerking. 
It makes one feel like business again. I will take great pleasure in 
answering all inquiries in relation to my case. 

Respectfully, 

JAl\IES HART . 

NOTICE~ FROM THE PRESS. 

ECLECTIC MEDICAL JOURNAL, Cl~ Cl~NATI. 

GUILTYr MOST GUIL'l'Y! 'TWAS I THAT STH.UCK TIIE FATAL 
BLOW !-How many drunkards have you mad e in your practice? How 
many confirmed opium eaters'? These the read er will notice are serious . 
questions, and deserve thought. If we are guilty, as charged, then the 
sooner we reform our practice the better. 

Taking opium eating first, physicians are responsible for nineteen 
t wentieths of it, and all tlie misery-the wasted life, the early death, 
lies at the doors of our profession. And you are habitual givers of 
narcotics'? Then I'll warrant you are doi11g it at this very time, uncon
sciously and innocently, of course, but the evil is non!? the lesR. 

If there was a real necesf'ity for such practice, ,ve would have som e--
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€x cuse, !Jut there is none . True, it is sometimes pleasant to l>enmnl> the 
senses with opium and morphine, quietiug pain and giving sleep-the 
patient is grateful for the relief . But is there a real necessity for this 
courser My experience tells me tlwre is not. Pain is but a symptom. 
So 1s restlessness, sleeplessness. Prescribe for the pathological eonditiou, 
remove the cause aml the pain ceases, and the patient has rest. I am so 
well satisfied of the truth of this that I hav e not prescribed a narcotic 

for two years; have not used the hypodenµic injection of morphia for 
Bighteen montlJs. 

Of cou rs e the grog shop is responsil>le for the majority of drunkards, 
but the doctor must father some of them. Do you hal>itually prescril>e 
alcoholic liquor s, or /Jitters, of which alcohol is a constftuentr Th en you 
ar e making drunkards . The whol e list of elix irs of Peruvian l>ark, or 
what not , should be banished, as should the class of !Jitters with whisky. 

But you ask, "How will I make my !Jitters without whiskyr I 
mu st have a stomachic, and without alcohol it will spoil." l have always 
fo und it easy to giv e these remedies without alcoholic stimulants. Ten 
dro ps of tin cture of hyclr:istis in a wineglass of water serv es our purpose 
well. Any bitters given in water, and prepared in this way , will keep a 
week or ten clays. In some cases we add muriatic acid in small quantities, 
in oth ers gly cerine as a pr eservative; in all it is possil>le to dispense with 
whisky . If you wish to grow eases for Dr. Collins, whose advertise
me11t will be found in the .Journal, use opium and morphine in the usual 
way ; if you want to grow drunkards out of the usual course, and among 
those who ar e not exposed through the grog shops, prescril>e alcoholic 
.stimulant s fr eely. In both cases the results will be quite sure, though 
.t hey may no t l>e very pleasa nt to think of afterwards. 

C IIRI STlAN ADVOCATE. 

THERIAKI; a magazine devoted to the interest of opium eaters. This 
periodical is issued l>y Dr. Samuel B. Collins, wlto says that he has pre
pared a theriacal specific for the relief of the wretched victims of opium. 
If this is so, and they can be induced to take it, it will be a great mercy. 
'l'lie exte nt to which this pernicious drug is used in this country is 
absolutely appalling. Physicians, clergymen, teachers, editors, and all 
others who are in positions of influence, ought to give this subject the 
most serious consideration. Something must l>e done to stay the ravages 
of this fearful evil. This magazine has l>een sent us by a friend, whom 

we have tried to redeem from the ruinous hal>it, !Jut the pain which he 

.has experienced, in consequence of the amputation of one of his legs 
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when in the army, has induced the use of this insidious anodyn e, and he 
says that he could not effect his emancipation until he lighted upon th e 
antidote of Dr. Collins. This eradicates "the refuse of the drug which 
fills the interstitial cells , " and restores the body to its normal state and 
action. So Dr. Collins :iays. This is a question which we cannot settl e 
_:-we relegate it to the medical prof ession. We should like to know what 
t hey think about it. Let us know what is in this specific, and how it 
operat es. Our friend, whose nam e it is not necessary to giv e, writ es: 

" After using opium in one or another of its usual form s, forn eareight 
years, and until it had very nearly proved my ruin, through the merciful 
pr ovidence of th e Lord I , by accident, got hold of one of th ese magazin es 
and felt at once that God had answ ered my prayer , (uttered thous ands of 
ti mes ) to send me deliverance from th e bondage of the worst of curs es, 
t he opium habit. I immediat ely wrote Dr. Collins, and the result ha s 
been that I ordered a bottle of his antidote, and now, aft er near thre e 
months since I quit opium entirely , I am a new man, in mind as well as 
in body. His antidote does cure the opium habit , as I am a living exampl e. 
My appetit e is returning, my digestion is fast getting back to a norm al 
st ate, and I can now retire and sleep sweetly , soundly , refr eshingly, all 
nig ht-I had not for several years before-and, what is most wonderful. 
I seldom feel any pain in my amputated limb , when, before , I used t o 
suffer most t erribly at fr equent int ervals, almost daily. My object in 
wri ting you is t o request that you make such a notice of the accompan y
in g magazine as will help some of those · poor, unfortunat e victims t o 
opium, who would give t he world , if th ey could, to be fr eed from it s 
influence. I feel so gra teful to the Lord for answering my prayer , tha t 
I want to do all in my power to save those who are now what I was , but 
would not again be for all this world; yes, I mean it, not for all this 

world; death would be preferable to the condition I was in when Dr. 
Collins ' Antidote reached me. Please tell the world, through the 
.Advocate, there is a way to escape this curse. I would do anything in 
my power to help that class. I know tiie str ength of the chains tha t 
bind th em. You can make any mention of my case you wish, but I am 
not ambitious to appear, by name, in print. This Antidote is not a 
preparation of opium I know its effects too well-opium will not anti
dote opium. I feel sure it will cur e. I hope you will see proper to grant 
my request, for I feel that it will be t_he means, in God's providenc e, of 
saving some, perhaps many, who cannot help th emselves otherwise. I 
can, if you wish, furnish you with two or three of these magazine s, if 
yo u know where they will do good." 
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WESTERN RURAL, CHICAGO. 

The exte nt to which the habit of taking Opium in its various forms 
in this country, prevails, is imperfectly understood, and its deplorable
resu lts little realized. The appetite for the drug can be gratified so 
secre tly tbaL it not unfrequently becomes confirmed and almost unyield
ing before the most intimate friends of the unfortunate victim even so 
much as suspect the cause of the rapid change which is being worked, 
and wbich cannot but be plainly seen. A vast army of our friends and 
kin dr ed are thus tottering on the verge of insanity and death, and our 
best efforts to rescue them from their horrid doom are valueless because 
misdirected. And even when the proper cause is determined. the phy
sic ian and friends are baffled in their attempts to rescue, for the Opium 
appetite is the most ferocious and unyielding of any with which poor 
humanity is cursed. The craving of the drunkard for liquor is inex
press ibly mild. and it s weakness is almost harmless in comparison. 

Unt il quite rec ently , the victim of this terrihle habit patiently await
ed death as the only means of escape; reformation, as a rule, was ut
terly beyond the limit s of possibility. Death reaped a bountiful harvest 
with this weapon alone, and the Ctimsequence b8came so alarming that the 
matter was frequently discussed by medical men.and a remedy anxiously 
sought , but with comparatively little success, until Dr. S. B. Collins, of 
LaPorte, lnd., discover ed a cure. 

We have carefully exam ined the evidences of the efficacy of Dr. Col
lins' reme dy, and we rejoice that a most unfortunate class of our fellow 
beings, who have hitherto been without hope, can now anticipate a speedy 
release from their bondage. We have yielded more space in the Western 
Rurril to tli e doctor's announcement than we usually grant to such ad
vertisements, and give it more emphatic recomm endation than is our 
custom. 

BUFF ALO COUHIER. 

The remedy of Dr. Collins has been te ste d in hundreds of cases, with
out a sing-le failure, and Fitz Hugh Lucllow,,.after thoroughly testing it, 
declared it to be the most wonderful discovery of the nineteenth century. 

CHICA GO ,JOURNAL. 

Dr. Collins, as the discoverer of a painless cure for the Opium habit, 
has conferred a great blessing upon humanity as did .Jenner in his dis
covery of vacci nation, or Gu thrie in his discovery of chloroform. 

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED. 

It has been generally considered that the habit of Opium eating was il;l
curable, and eminent physicia11s have united in the expression that the 
victim cou ld no more break away from the habit than the paralytic could , 
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th row off his_ lethargy. It has apparently been left to an American 
physician to discover a positive Antidote. Dr. S. B. Collins, of LaPorte , 
Ind., has been for seven years treating the evil with a preparation 
which accomplishes a cure, without either pain or inconvenience. The 
Antidote serves, at the start, as a perfect substitute for Opium, and, as 
its use is continued, all desire for the drug becomes gradually extermin-
ated. ,,, 

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION, GA. 

Humanity is heir to countless ills and diseases. In a thousand forms 
t he great enemy. death, makes his approaches to the citadel of life. In 
fact there is a constant struggle waging between th e powers of life upon 
the one side and the powers of death upon the other. But this enemy, 
as all other enemies, is less to be dreaded when he makes an open as
sault, and, in some well-defined, rapidly developed form of diseas e, seeks 
to wither and destroy. Then he is promptly met, and the chances of 
victory are mor e evenly balanced. It is wh en the arch-enemy endeavors 
to undermine the V€ry foundations of life' s stronghold-its vital energ ies 
by insidious and almost imperc ept ible approaches, that he triumphs ter
ribly, and sweeps his thousand s to the grav e. How many a noble life 
has been lost beyond recovery, ere i1;s possessor or his fri ends ever 
dream ed of his fate. Disease is frightful, inde ed, that stealthily coils 
itself about its victim, and kills him inch by inch. How more terribl e 
still. when this disease takes the form of a passion , habit , or insatiable 
appetite, and how great a philanthropist that man who succeeds in ex
posing the terrible character of the disease. and providing an infallible 
remedy. 

Such a dis ease is that of Opium eat ing. Becoming an un controllable 
appetite, it drags the poor vict im insidiously down-down t o degrada
tion and death. Th e growth of this hab it in the United States is fright
ful to contemplate, and calls for the earnest attention of the humane and 

. philanthropic of our rac e. Th e cost of opium importations has increas ed 
to over$3,000,000, and no one can estimate how man y thousands in this 
country are Lorn e by it to untimely graves. 

It is with real joy, then-and this edit oria l expressi on has not been 
ask':ld-we an nounce to th e mis erable, powerless slaves of a surely life
des tr oying habit that an infallible rem edy has been disco n red- a remedy 
that not only erad icates the effects of the diseas e, but k ills and removes 
the appetite for it. Such a rem edy is the Opium Antidote of Dr. S. B. 
Collin s, of LaPorte, In d. ,v e kn ow it , because we hav e seen its cures. 
Georg ia to-d ay has many a sound, hearty and happy man , who has 
been snatched from the very ja ws of death . "\Ye, therefo re, comm end 
t his remedy unreservedly, and in so doing render t he public a true ser
vice. 
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K IRIA KIN F 'IN R.AK SA HEI HAI. 

K 'r it sa kara t p' an paat r oi hok sip paat Maw S. B. Collins yoo t 'ee 
kru ng L aPort e n ei k 'wang Iucliana prates Am erica k 'it awk ya samra p 
ra ksa kiria kin f' i11 hei hai. 

K 'on lai roi t 'ooa lok rakea hei hai laao. 
Ya Hee sung Maw Collins k 'it awk raksa kiria kin f ' in took yang kin . 

f' iu ne i t 'ong ko clee, sawt t ei nang ko dee, sei nei tamook ko dee, soop 
do dee. 

Ya nee ki n yan g nnn g yang dei mee raang muan kan. 
F'i n dip ko de Sulpha te Morphia ko <lee, Ac etat e Morphia ko dee , 

L audanum ko dee, E lix ir ko dee, Dovers Powd ers ko dee taang fin ya n 
n nr.g yai 1g dei me raang mn an kan . · 

T 'a cha k in t am k 'a m Maw Lmwk ya nee cha raksa hei hai ching me i 
me pooat mei k ut k 'un eek . 

' Lai k 'on f 'ak na ngsn t 'ung ill a w kl oa p 'aya n wa tang taa dnan nung 
t 'ung see pee p'ai Jang m tta k 'o11 raksa hei hai laao. 

K 'r it sa lrnra t p' an pa at hok sip kow duan sipet sip chet k'am Nai 
Josep h C. Darrow yon tee LaPort e nei k' waang Indiana f'ak nangsu 
yan g ilfaw S. B. Colli ll:,; t 'ee L aPo rt e k 'waang Indiaua klao wa tang ta a 
dua u sipet k 'rit saka rat v 'an pflat roi hok sip kow k 'a dei kin f'ndnanlaa 
p' an ka w roi yee sip k'rain rak::m ro k hei liai laa o. 

K 'rit sa karat p 'an paat roi chet sipet duan sipet k 'a my ee sipMawJohn 
B. li owa rcl yoo t· ee k nm g St . . Jo:-;epll k 'wa aug Mi ssouri rnee nangsu m a 
yang Ma w :-3. B . < 'ollins t'eP L aP ort e k 'waan g Indi ana kla o wa tang ta a 
k ' iitsa karat p 'an paa t r ni chet sipet du an sipet k' a dei kin f ' in dnan la a 
sa m ro i hok sip k 'rai n n iksa rn k hei hai laao. 

K ' r its alrnra t p 'an paa roi chet sip see dn au t 'ee sam k 'am sip chet ::\faw • 
\Y. Hay es l 'ee k rnng Pri nc Pton nei k 'wa ng fncliana m ee na ngsu m a 
yang Ma w S. B. Colli ns t'ee LaP nrt e k 'wang Indian a kla o wa ta ng t aa 
k' ri ts akara t p 'an paat ro i chet sip sam dn an t 'ee ch etk 'a de i kin f 'n du an 
laa sam roi hok sip k 'ra in raksa ro k hei hai laao. 

K 'r itsa karat p 'an paat rni chet sip sam duan t' ee sip k 'a m t'ee yee si p 
Xai T hom ,1s Moss kap na ng Fa nn y Moss yoo t 'ee krnn g Gray ville nei 
k'waa ng Illi no i.s mee nang:m ma yang I\Ia w S. B. Collin s t 'ee LaPort e 
k' waang fncliana klao wa ta ng taa k 'r it sacarat p' an paat r oi chet sip sam 
duau t 'ee kn w k 'a clei kin f' il1 duan laa p 'an paa t ro i k 'ra in raksa rok hei 
ha i l:iao. 

K' ri t sa karat p 'an paat ro i cllet sipet du an t 'ee ha k' am sip song Ma w 
Jo hn ,J. Patt erson yoo t'e e knmg- Lock po r t nei k'w aang Indiana klao wa 
ta ng taa k' r it rnk a rat p \ m 1mat ro i clwt sipet clnan sa rn k 'a clei kin f 'n 
duan laa son g p 'an pa at roi paat sip k 'rai n raksa ro k hei ha i la ao. 
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K'ritsakarat p'an paat roi chet sip song dua.n kow k'am sam siv Nai 
.John M'Lain yoo t'ee Union Mills k'wang Indiana mee nangsu ma yang 
Maw S. B. Collins t'ee LaPorte nei k'waang Indhtna klao wa tang taa 
k'ritsakarat p'an paat roi chet sip song d·:an chet k'a dei kin f'in duan 
laa p 'an kow roi yee sip k'rain raksa rok hei hai laao. 

K'ritsakarat p'an paat roi chet sw song duan sipet k 'am t'ee chet Nai 
Robert McNeil yoo t'ee krung Piercetou k'waa11g Indiana mee nangsu 
ma yang Maw S. B. Collins klan wa tang taa k'ritsakarat p'an paat roi 
chet sip song duan kow k'a dei kin f'in !\uan laa p'an yee sip k'rain raksa 
rok hei hai laao. 

K'ritsakarat p'an paat roi l'htt sip song duan sipet k'am t'ee sipet Nai 
,John Donaldson yoo t'ee Ironton k'waang :Missouri me nangsu ma yang 
S. B. Collins yoo t'ee LaPorte k'waan g lndiana klao wa tang taa k 'ritsa
kara t p'an paat roi chet sip song cluan chet k 'a dei kiu f 'n duan laa paat 
roi see sip k 'rain raksa rok hei bai laao. 

K'ritsakarat p'an paat roi chet sip song duan sipet k'am t'ee yee sip 
kow Nai S. P. Uuin yon t'ee Jacksmnille nei k'waang Illinois me nangsu 
ma yang Maw ~- B. Collins yon t'ee LaPorte k'waang Indiana klao wa 
ta ng taa k'ritsakarat p'an paat roi chet sip song dnan cllet k' a dei kin 
f'in duan la.a paat roi see sip k'rain raksa rok liei hai laao . 

K' r itsakarat p'a.11 paal roi chet sip song k'am t'ee ha Nai kap Naug 
Sanderson yon t'ee Provliet st o,vn nei I, 'wa an g Illin ois me nangsu ma 
yang Maw S. n. Colli ns yoo t'ee SaPorte k'waa,1g Indiana klao we tang 
taa k'ritsakarat p'a.n paat roi chet sip snng dnan paat k'a kin f'in duan 
laa paat roi see sip k'raiu raksa rok hei hai l;tao. 

K'ritsakarat p'an IMat roi chet sip sam duan sip song sip ha k'am Nai 
Char lie Edson yoo t'ee Hart k'"'aang Michig·an mee nangsu ma yang 
l\Iaw S. B. Collins yoo t'ee LaPorte k'waang Indiana klao wa tang taa 
k'ri tsakarat p'an paat roi chet siv sam dnan sip k'a dei kin f'in duan lan 
sam roi k'rain raksa rok hei luti laao. 

K'ritsakarat p'an paat roi chet sip see duan ai k'am yee sip kow Nang 
Hnrriet Tow ns ley yoo t'ee Crawfordsville k 'waa ng , Indiana, mee nangsn 
ma yang ~law S. B. Collins yoo t'ee La Porte k'waang Indiana klao wa 
tang taa k'ritsakarat p'an paat roi chet sip sam duan sip k'a dei kin f'in 
duan laa song ro1 see sip k'rain raksa rok hei hai laao. 

K'ritsakarat p'an paat roi chet sip see duan yee k'am nung Nai Elisha 
0. Clarke yoo t'ee Kingston k'waang Rhode Island mee nangsu ma yang 
~law S. B. Collins yoo t'ee La Porte k'waang· Indiana klao wa tang taa 
k 'ritsakarat p'a.n paat roj chet s1p song duan paat k'a dei kin f'in duan 
laa sam p'an hok roi k 'rain raksa rok hei hai laae. 
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K'ritsakarat p'an paat roi chet sip see duan see see k 'am Nai Jacob 
Hardy yoo t'ee taa p 'an Cotile ~faa Nam daang k'waang Louisiana mee 
nangsu ma yang Maw S. B. Collins yoo t'ee La Porte k'waang Indiana 
,klao wa tang taa k'rit sakarat p'an paat roi chet sip see duan _sam k'a dei 
kin f'in dna11 laa p'an kow roi yee sip k'rain raksa rok hei hai laao. 

K 'ritsakarat p 'an paat roi chet sip see duan yee k'arµ yee sipet Nai 
Jose ph Coler yoo t'ee Nashua k'waang Iowa mee nangsu ma yang Maw 
S. B. Collins yoo t'ee LaPorte k'waang Indiana klao wa tang taa 
k' ritsakarat p 'an paat roi chet sip sam k'a dei kin f'in duan laa kow roi 
hok sip k 'rain raksa rok hei hai laao. 

K'ritsakarat p 'a n paat roi chet sip see duan sam k 'am sip kow Maw w·. 
P. Brown y00 t'ee Greenvme lr'waang Illinois meenangsu ma yang Maw 
S. B. Collin s yoo t'ee LaPorte k'waang Indiana klao wa tang taa k'rit
sa karat p'an paat roi see sip k 'rain raksa rok hei hai laao. 

K'ritsakarat p 'a n paat roi chet sip see duan see paat k 'am Nang 
Soph ronia Palmer yoo t' ee Evansville k 'waang ,visconsin nee nangsu 
ma .Maw S. B. Uollin s yoo t'ee LaPorte k 'waang Indiana klao wa tang 
taa k 'ritsakarat p'an pa at roi chet sip see duan ai k'a dei kin f'in duan 
1aa sarn roi J10k sip k'rain raksa rok liei hai laa o. 

K'ritsakarat p 'an paat roi chet sip see duan see sip k'am Nai H. Zell
n er yoo t 'ee Brentwood k'waang Tennessee mee nangsn ma yang Maw 
S. B. Collin s yoo t' ee LaPortn k'waang Indiana klao wa tan!!" taa k 'rit
sakarnt p'an paat roi cl1et sipet Lluan sip song k'a !lei kin f'in duan laa 
chet roi yee sip k'rain rnksa rok llei ha i laao. 

K' rits akarat p 'an paat , roi yee sip see dua11 see k'am t'ee yee sip paat 
K ai Jac ol1 .\mbr osier yoo t'e t> Snlpitur Spring s k'waa.ng Ohio mee nangsu 
ma ya11g ~law S. B. Unllins yoo t'e e L aPorte k' waan g Indiana klao wa 
t a11g t aa k'r it sakarat p'an paat ro i chet sip song rluau ha k'a dei kin f'iu 
dua n laa see roi paat sip k ' rain raksa i-ok hei hai laao . 

K 'rit salrnrnt p' a11 paat roi yee.s ip see dnan ha sip sam k'am Na i ,vil
limn Aup:ust yotl t 'N! k'\\ 'aang Pittslrnrgh nwe na ngs u ma :Maw S. B. 
Oollins t'0e L :tP,n·t e k'waa ng-In, li ana klao wa tang taa k'ritsakarat p 'an 
pa at roi chet sip tZ:'rain raksa rok ht·i hai laao. 

K'r itsa lrnrnt p'an paa t mi clwt sip see duan patt k 'am t'ee sip paat 
.Maw \Y . . T. Reeves yoo t' ee Calhoun k 'waang Georg ia mee nangsu ma 
yang: S. B. Colliu s t' et> L aPorte k 'waang 1ndiana klao wa tang taa 
k 'ri tsa lrnrat p' a11 paat rui chet sip see duan paat k 'a clei kin f'in duan 
laa song p' an roi bok sip k 'rai n rak sa rok hei hai ·laao. 

K 'ri ts akarat p'an paat roi chet sip see duan kow hok k'am Nai E. H. 
Spaltling yoo t ·ee knrn g Kan sas Oit_y k 'waang ilissouri mee nangsu ma 
yang Maw S. B. Collin s yoo t' ee LaPo rte k ' waang Indiana klao wa tang 
t aa k 'ritsc1karat p 'an paa t roi cllet sip sea cluan paat k 'a dei kin f'in duan 
laa p 'au see roi see sip k' rain rak sa rok hei hai laao. 
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@v iu m-~e g e tt ut if f e f ! 
<i·nH1cd't tn 18G8. 

9Jlatt fcf c bic 8cugniff r. 
6ic bc,cu"cn, tt1ic uidc peqeu nnll ijumificn :Oariurdj ltlicllcr glftdlidj 

· gcmad)t mnrbcn finll. 

6 t. 3 of e p fJ, 9Jco., 20. 1.Ho\J. 1S,1. 
:vr. ®· \B. (Iorrin~, S3a ~orte, S'nb., ~er. @it. 9!. 

S'cfJ gebracf)te 360 @ran Dpium monat1icf) unb bin gefJeift jeit \)cos 
tJember 1871. So 9 n \B. ,ii o tu a r b, ~1. D. 

5S r a tJ to 11 tJ if 1 e, IJL 2('oams (Io., IJJcaii., 2. IJJU-iri3 187:3. 
:rir. ®· \B. C£offins, 53a 1Uorte, Sn'o., )Eer. ~t. 2c 

ScfJ gcornucf)te 990 Gjran Dpimn monnt1icfj un'o 6in gefJeift jeit Des 
tober 1872, 3 of e µ fJ (I o op er. 

(I far in b a, ~ottia, l+. 'Bprif 1872. 
:vr. ®. \B. C£0Ui1t01 Ba mortc, J n'o., SSer. @:;t. 2L 

ScfJ gebraucf)te GOO Gjran Di9ium monatlicf} un'o bin ge(Jei1t ieit SDes 
cember 1872. illc a r t i 11 \Jc e ff. 

'r a f e q u a q, (I. 1)c., Jn'oian J::er'tJ., 20. Sufi 18,3. 
~r. 6. \B. (IoUins, 3a ~orte, Snb., ~er., ~t. W. 

~~ gebraucf)te 480 Gjran Dpium monatficfJ unb bin gefJeift feit Sttf i 
1873. 3 a In C S e. m r 1 C e. 

i5-a C to r l) tJ i f f e, menn., H. (Sept. l S7 3. 
c."\ c::. m f<j a· ~ Q m t '"" ~ q~ . S:::t \)' ,ILJr. ~ - ZJ. ~o m,:,, ....,a.µor e, :__1nL., "er., v . ,l. 

SdJ georaucf)te 480 (2)ran Dpiinn monatf icf) unb 6in gcfJeif t f eit 2{us 
guft 1873. irnn t,. S . \B r o tu n. 

0j rat) tJ if f e, Z$ff., 27. Dft. 1873. 
SDr. ®. (I. (Ioffins, 3a ~orte, ~n'o., )Eer. @:it. W. 

ScIJ gebra1tcfJtc 4800 (2)ran D\Jtllm monatfic6 nn'o 6in Aenei(t ieit 
9Riir3 1873. ~ o me r (I. 0· (If a Tf c. 
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file a r i e t t a, (;£obb (Io., @a., 6. ITTooentber 1873. 
'l)r. ®· )B. (Iollins, £a ~Orte, zsnb., mer. ®t. 2(. 

S cfJ gebraudJte Hl80 @ran Dµimn monatlidJ unb bin gef)eirt feit 
Dftober 1873. Sa m e ?, zs. 5B u t t 5, lVL D. 

,\jar t, iUcidj., 15. 'l)ec. 1873. 
<l>r. ®· )B. (Iollin/3, £a l_l3orte, Jnb., mer. (St. 2L 

S cfJ ge(1ra11djte 300 @ran :Ol,Jinm monatficfJ nnb bin gef)eilt feit Dfto" 
bcr 187::3· (I a r 1 i e @ bf on. 

Sr i n g ft on, ffif)obe zs?,lanb, 1. ieor. 1874. 
'l)r. ®· 5B. (I0Uin0, £a ~Orte, S nb., mer. (St. 2(. . 

zsdJ gebrnncfJte 3GOO @ran Oµium monatfidj unb bin gdJeirt feit 2(u" 
gnft 1872. a: r i ffJ a <I. (I l a rf e. 

®ant a (Ira r a, CfoL, 30. 9JUir0 1874. 
'l)r. ®. )B. (IoUin~, £a l_l3orte, zsnb., mer. ®t. W. 

Sl:>dJ gebraudJte 720 @ran :Oµinm monatficf) nnb bin gef)eift feit ~ a" 
nnar 1874. m3. ~. ~ a r 111 e l L 

(I o tile S3 an bin g, meb ffiit1er, £a., 4. 2fµrif 1874. 
'l)-r. ®· '{3. (Iollin-3, £a ~arte, S nb., ~er . (St. 2l. 

zsdJ gebraudjte 1 D20 @ran Dµimn monatf id) nnb bin gefJeift ieit 
illciiq 1S74. ~ a cob ,Dar b t). 

a; o an ?, u i r le, ~ocf <Io., )llii?,., 8. 2fl)ril 1~74. 
'l)r. ®. '{3, (IoUin?,, £a l_l3ortr, zsnb., )8er. ®t. 2l. 

zsdJ gebraudJte r1GO @ran Dµittm monat1idj nttb bin gefJeirt feit zsa" 
nuar l8 '74. ®oµ(Jronia~almer. 

)Bren n t 111 o o b, 2Biffiam)on (Io., stenn., 10. 2(l,Jrif 1874. 
(?\ ~ m r, u· " \I m t C'c b I)' Ct ll( .vr. v , z,. \!,o tit!-.;>, ,..,a +'or e, '011 ., :{)er. s:::., • ~ • 

S dJ gebrandJte 720 @rnn Ol,Jium monatridJ 1111b bin gef)eilt feit 'I)e:c 
0ember 1S74. ~: 3 e f l n er. 

st r o tJ, ITT. V-20. 9foo. 1874. 
'l)r. ®. 5B. (IoUin?,, £a ~orte, Snb., )8er. ®t. W. .-

S dJ gebrandJte 1200 @ran Oµium monatridj unb bin ge~eirt 1 eit zsa" 
mtar 187 4. me a r c Its $. ITT or t o n. 

9c a +Jo f e o tt, 0 ., 10. 'I)cc. 1874. 
'-tlr. ®· )B, (£ollini3, £a ~Orte, 3nb., mer. (St. 2(. 

~dJ gebraudJte 7200 @ran Dl,Jium monatridj unb bin gef)ei!t feit ITTo" 
ue1~ber 1874. ~ m. (5 fJ eff iel b, )Bauquier. 
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ANTIDOTE DE L'OPIUM. 
SANS SOUFFRANCE, 

.-E:::,D"t7"'3, 

DR. S. B. COLLINS .. 
DECOUVERT IN 1868. 

~LISEZ CECI.~ 

Vous y verrez des coeurs et des foyers rend us 
au bonheur par le Dr. Collins. 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., le 20 Nov., 1871. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. U. A. 

Je prenais 360 grammes d'opium par mois; je suis gueri depuis Novem-
bre, 1871. JOHN B. How ARD. 

BRAYTONVILLE. N. ADAMS Co., MAss.,} 
le 2 Mars, 1873. 

DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. A. 
Je prenais 960 grammes d'opium par mots: je suis gueri depuis Octobre, 

1872. JOSEPH COOPER, 

CLARINDA, Iow A, le 14 April, 1873. 
DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. A. 

Je prenais 600 grammes d'opium par mois; je suis gueri clepuis Decem-
bre, 1872. MARTIN NEFF. 

TAHLEQUAH, c. N., Ind. Ter.} 
le 20 J uillet, 1873. 

DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. A. 
Je prenais 480 grammes d'opium par mois; je suis gueri depuis Juillet, 

1873. .J Al\IES S. PRICE, 

F ACTORYVILLE, PENN., le 9 Sept., 1873, 
DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. A. 

Je prenais 480 grammes d'opium par mois; je suis gueri :depuis Agout, 
1873. MME. H. S. BROWN. 

GRAYVILLE, ILL., le 27 Oct., 1873. 
DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. A. 

Je prenais 480 grammes d'opium par mois; je suis gueri depuis Mars, 
1873. HOMER C. J. CLARKE, 
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MAnIETTA, COBB Co ., GA., le 6 Xov., 1873. 
DR. b. B. COLLINS, LaPort e, Ind., E. A. u. 

Je prenais 16S0 grammes d'opium par mois; je suis gueri depui s Octo-
bre, 1873. .J A}IES J. BUTTS, M. D. 

HART, i\IIcn., le 15 Decembre, 1873. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPort e, Ind., E. A. U. 

Je prenai s 300 grammes d 'opium par mois ; je snisgueri depuis Octobre, 
1S73. CHARLIE EDSON. 

KIN GST0X, R. I., le 1 Fevrier, 1S74. 

DR. :s. D. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. A. u . 
. Je prenai s 3600 gramm es cl 'opium par mois; je suis gneri de1rn1s Aout, 

187:2. ELISILI.. 0. CLARKE. 

i::,.L',TA CLARA, CAL., le 30 Mars, 1874. 
Dn. 8. B. UoLLIN.S, LaI'orte, lnd., E. A. U. 

Je prenais 7:20 gram mes d 'opium par mois; je suis gueri cle1rnis .Janvier, 
1S74. W . H. FAR WELL. 

COTILE LANDING, RED RIVER, LA., } 
le ..Jc April, 187..Jc. 

DI!. s. 13. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. A. u . 
. Je prenais lD:20 grammes d 'opi um par mois; je suis gue ri depuis Mars, 

187..Jc. JACOB HARDY. 

Ev ANSYILLE, RocK Uo., " r1s.,} 
le 8 Apr il, 1S7..Jc. 

DR. S. B. UOLLINS, LaPorte, Ind ., E. U. A . 
. J e prenais 3130 grammes cl 'opium par mois: j e su is guer i de1mis .Janvier, 

1874. SOPHRONIA PAL)IER. 

BI:EX'l'WOOD, ,VILLIAclISUN Co., TENN.,} 
le 10 April. 187..Jc. 

D1:. :-3. B. COLLIN!:,, LaPor te, Ind ., E. A. U. 
Je prenais 720 grammes cl 'opium (Jar moi s; je suis gueri de1mis Decem-

bre, 1871. H. ZELLNEP.. 

TROY, N". Y., le 20 Nov .. 1874. 

DR. :S. B. CoLLIKS, LaPorte, Ind., E. A .. U. . 
.Je prena is l:2Ull gra mmes cl 'opi mn par mois; je suis guer i depuis Ja11Yier, 

1874. MARCUS P. NOR'l.'ON. 

R .1..roLEOX. 0 ., le 10 Dec., 1S74. 

DR. 8. B. COLLIN,-;, LaPorte, Ind., E. A. u. 
Je prenais 7200 gra mm es d ;opium var mois; je suis gueri depuis No-

vembre, 1873. W :ir. SHBFFIELD, Banquier. 
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ANTIDOTE DE OPIO . 
Se puede usar sin dan o. 

!' ) . J?OE ::SL 

DR,. S ·. E. COLLIN""S. 
DISC UB IERTO EN EL ANO DE 18 6 8. 

S E 'LEASE LO SIGU I ENTE. 
, 

Por que espr ueba que el Doctor Collins ha heclzo 
fel iz vario s cora iones y fmmlias. 

DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. 
8AN JOSE, lllo.,} 

le 20 Nov. , 1871. 

He usado mensual 300 grains de su opio y he eatado sano desde No-
viembre de 1871. Dr. J UAN B. HOWARD. 

BRAYTONVILLE, NORTH ADAllrs Co., ::\IAss. } 
2 de Marzo de 1873. 

DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind. , E. U. 
He usado mensu al 960 granos de su opio ye he estado sano desde Oc-

tubre de 1872. JOSE COOPER. 

DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. 
CLARINDA, Iow A, } 
le 14 April 1873. 

He usado mensual 600 granos de sn opio y he estado sano desde Dic-
iembre de 1872. :MARTIN NEFF. 

T AI-ILEQUAH, C. N., TERITORIE de los INDIOS. } 
20 Julio de 1873. 

DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. U. 
He usado mensual 480 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Julio 

de 1873. J A)IES S. PRI CE, 

DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. U. 

F ACTORYVILLE, PENN., } 
9 cle Setie mbre de 1873. 

He usado mensual 480 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Agosto 
de 1873. SEN ORA H. S. BROWN. 

,, GRXYVILLE, ILL., 27 de Octubre de 1873. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. U. 

He usado mensual 4800 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Marzo 
de 1873. HmrnR c. CLARKE. 
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DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. 
MARIETTA, CoBB Co., GA.} 

6 de N oviembre de 1873. 

He usado mensual 300 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Octubre 
de 1873. Dr. JAMES BUTTS. 

HART, Micrr., 15 de Diciembre de 1873. 
DOCTOR s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. 

He usado mensual 1680 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Octubre 
de 1873. CARLIE EDSON 

KINGSTON, R. I.,} 
1 de Febrero de 1874. · 

DR. s. B . COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. u. 
He usado mensual 3000 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Agosto 

de 1872. ELI&HA C. CLARKE. 

DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. U. 

SANTA CLAR.A., UAL.,} 
30 de Marzo de 1874. 

He usado mensual 720 grados de su opio y he estado sano desde Enero 
de 1874. W. H. FARWELL. 

COTILE LANDING, RED RIVER, LA.,} 
4 de April de 1874. 

DR. -S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. U. 
He usado mensual 19:20 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Marzo 

de 1874. JACOB HARDY. 

Ev ANSVILLE, RocK Co. Wrs., } 
8 de April de 1874. 

DR. S. B COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. U. · 
He usado mensual 360 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Enero 

de 1874. - SorHRONIA PALMER. 

BRENTWOOD, .WILLIAMSON Co., TENN.,} 
10 de April de 1874. 

Dr.. ::,, B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. U. 
He usado mensual 720 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Dic-

iembr e de 1871. H. ZELLNER. 

DR. s. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind. , E. u. 
TROY, N. Y ., } 

20 de Nov. de 1874. 

H e usado mensual 1200 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Enero 
de 1874. MARCUS P. NORTON. 

Dr.. S. B. COI.,LINS, LaPorte, Ind., E. U. 

NAPOLEON, OHIO, } 
10 de Diciembre de 1874. 

He usado mensual 7200 granos de su opio y he estado sano desde Nov-
iembr e cle 1873. GUILLER~IO SHEFFIELD, Banquero. 
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HELL ON EARTH . 

THE APPEAL OF AN OPIUM EATER. 

To the Ed itor of the Globe-D emocrat: 
I once lived in old Missouri, and every morning devoured the Globe

D emocrat-first the Denwcrat, then Globe; then (in Illinois) the Globe
D emocrat-first the Denw crat. It is a part of my life, nay, of my ver y 
existence. How many people like myself it gladdens every morning, 
spreading out the whole world as one great, gorgeous panorama before 
them. 

Once I was almost a perfect man. Now I am a helpless, confirmed 
crippl e, full of pains and aches, and life is quite a burden. 

Two years ago, thoughtlessly, I began the use of morphia. Oh ! it was 
so pleasant , nay, fascinating, at th e beginning ! Almost a heaven of de
l!ght. Now it is a concentration of all the torments of hell-th e most 
tyrannous master of earth. From ten to fift een grains of the deadly 
sparks of hell go down my throat daily. Quit it , abandon it , I cannot ! 
No man can unless he has some proper equivalent to support the system ! 
I am too poor to buy th e equival ent at once, which would cost $10 per 
month for about three months, perhaps mor e . 

.My object in this article is to app eal to some philanthroJJist , mal e or 
female, (for such th ere ar e,) to aid me in breaking the fett ers of thi s hel
lish mons ter. Sav e me! save me! good people of earth. from the awfu l 
torm ents of this dreadful despot ! I am in torm ent : 

I re fer t o Dr. J . K . Dub ois , th e city physician of Springfi eld , Ill, for 
t he truthfulness of this app eal. P ra y, do help me! God will bless you! 

Please address Alb ert L awren ce, corn er T ent h and Adam s str eet s, 
Spr ingfielcl, Illinois. 

T ru sting that " Littl e :1Iack , ,. t he n oble, lion-h eart ed, magn anim ous 
edit or , will permit me this spa ce in his great paper of papers, I remain , 

Yours truly , 
ALBERT L AWRENCE. 

Corn er T enth and Adam s Sts. , Sprin gfield , Ill . 
.Sprin gfield, Illinois , .June 29. 1876. 

DR. COLLIN S A S A BENEFA CTO R. 

SOUTIIEAST CORNER T ENTH AND ADA)IS STS., } 
SPRIXGFIELD, ILL. , 8ept. 18, 1877. 

Dr. S. B. COLLINS, La Porte, Ind.: 
My D ear B enefact01·:-In delaying to reply to your recent letter my 

ap ology is that I was absent from home. The last bottle you sent me was 
st amped "May 4th, 1877." Thi s I made last me till July 10th , since 
wh ich time I hav e taken nothing , and ma y say that I am cured of the 
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"op ium habit. " My health seems good, except a great proneness 
to contract cold and a throat wheezing. Strange, too, I am fully twenty
five pounds lighter than wlien I was daily using from ten to twelve grains 
of morphia. The greatest trouble I have to encounter is that I cannot 
ge t slelc'p t'nough-after lying awake until two and three o'clock in the 
morning. Fatigue will not induce sleep with me. 

Doctor, I will write you niore at length, shortly. In the interim please 
let me know if there is anytliing I can do for you. My wife and children 
jo in with me in thanks to yon for your skill and your generousity to me. 
May God rewar d you, here and hereafter, for your charity to 

Your grateful friend, 
LAWRENCE H. HUDSON. 

We may add here that the Albert Lawrence of the first letter above 
is the same identical person as tlw Lawrence H. Hudson of the last 
lette r. 

ANSWER TO "WHAT SHALL THEY DO TO BE SAVED." 

Dr. S. B. UOLLINS.: 
LAPORTE , IND., May 19, 1878. 

Dear Sir: --Several yea rs ago I read an article in Harper's lliaga
zi•ie entitled "What Shall They Do to Be Saved? " this startling heading 
not having refere nc e to the immortal part of mankind, but to those 
slaves of habit wlio are bound by shackles whose strength the powers of 
sin never conceive d. I , at that time, little thought that the experience 
the rein described ·would ever be mine. Still, in spite of all my knowledge 
of the effects of the drug through, either real or fancied necessities it is 
immaterial, which 1 inseusibly "g lided "-there is no other name for it, 
int o the ha bit, and under circumstances of mental distress increased the 
close, until_ r found myself taking about twelve grains of morphine daily, 
my nervous system shatt ered, and health gone. Awaking fully to a. 
sense of my condition, I commenced a struggle to free myself from its 
influence , and waged a bitter warfare for that end. I did, by the force 
of will, depri ve myself of the drug for tl1e space of forty-eight hours, and 
again for some sixty hours ~ Had I the irnagination of a Dant e or Virgil, 
still would I fail to describe my sufferings during those trials. I, how
ever, reduced my close to bet ween one and two grains daily. The third 
trial I det ermin ed to conquer or die-to cut off tliis last remnant, or 
peris h in the attempt . 1 persevered until my friends became so alarmed 
tha t they urged me to call you to take charge of my case which then 
seemed hopeless. Your Antidote, wlticli you gave me, based upon two 
gra ins daily, gave me new life at once, and after about twenty-four 
llours I \..Jegan to improve, and hav e gone steadily forward on the road to • 
hea lth ever since. I can trnly say, after a little over two months under 
yonr care, that I am entirely cured of the habit, and, although my busi
ness puts me in daily contact with the drug, in all its forms, I have no 
more desire for it than if I had never known of its existence. Am 
fleshier than I have been in years, appetite good, mind free and ener gies 
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fully restored, My improvement is the constant remark of my friends v 
My experience warrants me in saying that the terrible question which 
heads this article is fully answered, and there is hope and salvation for 
all victims of this habit, who are really desirous of cure, and that also 
without the terrible suffering~which I voluntarily endured ; and through 
your Antidote. if persevered in, li 2s the way. 

FHEDERI CK ,VEST, . 
. Druggist and Bookseller. 

LETTERS OF FITZ HUGH L U DLOW . 

In response to tl1e man y and ever-recurring inquiries of pati ents, and 
others, I again re-publish the letters of the late Fitz Hugh Ludlow . I 
am also moved to this r e-publication in vindication of myself and o1 my 
claim as the original, :sole discove1~er of the Painless Cure of th e Opium 
or .Morphine Habit, as well as in justice to all the parti es concerned . 
Fitz Hugh Ludlow [deceased some years ago, but his death did n ot in 
t he least impair his testimony in behalf of my An t idot e. Th e corr es
pondence is again submitted to the public ''with malice t owa rd none, 
with charity for all, " the object being simply t o hav e th e world know t he 
fa cts. It only remains to add tha t the manuscripts of all th e lett ers 
herewith presented are in my possession, and that only a portion of th e 
correspondence are given in the following letters and extracts: 

18 WEST F0U RTEENTII ST., N . Y ., Nov. ~-5, 1869. 
DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Ind.: 

Dem· Sir:-It is i.;ossible you might know me by name, and have read 
some of my publish ed writings upon th e subj ect of the opium habit
perhaps you have even read th e bo ok of tl1at nam e published by the 
Messrs. Harpers, in which you will there have a good chance to become 
acquaint ed with me. I will 011ly her e say that l have, for many years, 
made this most painful subject a speeialty. both of study and treatm ent 
-have had, perhaps, a larger circle of acquaintance with opium eat ers 
t han any one else in this country, and have been so happy as to cur e a 
considerable number of the worst cases on record. 

None of these cures have, however, I franldy acknowledge, been ef 
fected without severe and long-protracted suffering, although I l1ave 
been able to mitigate the horrors of the trial by the bringing to bear of 
every faculty upon the judicious selection of palliatives, to an extent which 
made the agony far less than without my aid it would hav e be.en. 

But I have all my life been seeking in wi n for som e remedy that 
would act as a substitute, and bring the patient out painlessly. Last 
spring I was almost ready to give the search up in despair. when two uf 
my large circl e of opium correspondents wrote me, within a few weeks 
of each other , that you had succeeded in making the discovery, at least 
t hat your circular positively announced the fact , and that several persons 
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who had recourse to you had found your assertions remarkably corrobor
ated by their expe1ience. 

I can assure you that my heart leaped for joy at the bare possibility 
of such a thing. I own I should have bee11 glad to have discovered 
for myself an agent, which, if it does all that you claim for it, 
is one of the granclest, most ben~ficent, glorious discoveries ever made 
in rnec1icine, but God knows that my pity for the terrible sufferings I have 
seen is such that all professional pride sinks out of sight, and I would 
most gratefully to both Goel and the discoverer come to learn of any one 
who could confer such an estimable boon as your remedy purports to be. 

If it does all I understand to be claimed for it, and is itself no form of 
extract from th e accursed poppy, then you ha vc a right to the thankfid 
p rais e, the respect, the honorable tributes of every man who loves his rac e; 
yon lwve mad e ci chscovery not one whit e,cceedec1 in importance by 
J enn er 's dis covery of vaccina tion-o ne which will 11uite as justly entitl e you 
to applcm se, liv ing, cmt1 momim ents when dead. 

Out of a sin cere heart I say this - high praise as it may seem, for the 
sufferin g from opium, i11 unnumbered cases, I have seen to be greater 
t han tl1at of any other dis ease or physical tortur e whatever. 

A few w~eks ago, one of your pati ents, (who corre spond ed with me 
for the first time after he had tak en your rem edy, ) sent me a two ounc e 
phi al, knowing from my writings that I should feel the tru est interest in 
trying the effect upon opium eat ers. I happ ened to have one case in 
particu lar just the n under my charge, which seemed sometimes almost 
hope less from t he complication of oth er ditliculties with · the habit of 
opin:in, and I used the small portion of your remedy which had been sent 
to me, on that cas e alone, begining with very small doses, and at sever
a l clays interval apart , and not attempting to cut off th e patient's opium 
altogether, because I knew I had only enough of your tinctur e for a very 
shor t and incomplete expe rim ent . 

My experience of it , however, as far as it went , showed me that it 
possessed some quite r emarkabl e pow ers. L was able, by its aid, t o 
greatly diminish the doses of morphin e, and iucr easecl th e interval be
tween them, and, although I had no opportunity to judge :whetlier it 
wou ld enabl e me t o cut off th e opium altog ether, I still saw enough to 
mak e me think t hat pos sibl e, and to give me a desire to make the tria l 
on some case lik e thi s. 

I accordingly resolved to write yon, and mak e the following proposi
tio n , viz., that you supply me with enough of you r discovery to make the 
comple t e experiment in one case, and, if I find it results as my corres
pond ents hav e said, I will not only give you my thanks, but put you in 
the rece ipt of many lrnnclrecl dollars custom. 

As I have already sa id, I am in constant receipt of a larger numbe r 
of appeals for help from opium eaters than any other man in this country , 
and hav e a desk full of application s now which I could hand over to you, 
and which would most gratefully be answered by your remedy had I 
once a chance of testing it s exact value. Moreover, my position is such 
i n con ne ct ion ,vith the pr ess and the medical profession. that I possess 
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facilities for making you and your remedy widely known, such as no 
other man in the country has. I can make it most immensely to your in
terest to co-operate with me, if, after the experiment, we are convinced 
that it is for our common good, and that of suffering humanity. 
. At present I will not go into further details, but will only add that , 
should you need to learn of me further, you can write to Mr. Clark 
Irvin , and, if you have not got it, I will send you the "opium habit" 
book. 

My only desire is to save opium eaters-pecuniary advantage is a most 
subsidiary consideration, but, if there is money to be made out of this 
remedy at all, it is but right that you should make it. I hope you will 
be able to patent your secret, so that you may disclose it to the scientific 
world without pecuniary loss, for, if the remedy does what is claimed for 
it , it would be one of the greatest of human calamities to have its mode 
of preparation die with its discoverer. Oblige me with an early answer , 
and, if you think well of my proposition, express as much of the remedy 
as ma y suffice for the experiment. My direction is "Fitz Hugh Ludlow , 
18 ·west 14th Street , New York. 

I am yours truly , 
F . H. LUDLOW. 

18 WEST 14TH ST., N. Y ., Jan. 26, 1870. 
DR. s~ B. COLLINS, LaPort e, Ind.: 

D ea,· Sir :-According to my last note (tlrnugh without waiting t o re
ceive an answer ) I herewi th state to you the case of th e pati ent wh om I 
desire to tr eat with your remedy. 

(Here follows the statem ent of the case .) 
* * * I have aiway s found , in the question of cure , that th e lengt h 

of ti me during which th e pati ent has been taking opium is a much 
more important element th an the amount he has reach ed. 

* * * * * * * * 
I do not know of a case among the hundreds I have seen in which I 

would go to work with more sanguhie feelings in th e us e of the reme dy 
which is said to do all yours is, and there is the additiona J. motive t o 
select t his for an experim ent in the fact that the poor woman is , indeed , 
almost utterly destitute , and a most worthy object of benevolenc e in 
every respect. * * * * * 

Hop ing to hear from you at an early dat e, 
I am yours truly , 

FITZ HUGH LUDLOW. 
Bu t the value of a remedy which does as yours is declared to do is in 

the salvat ion of the opium eater, without the suffering and the absolute cessa
tion j rom all labor, which are necessary with all means and p lans of cure. 

I kn ow that I can cure opium eaters, and eradicate the habit thor
ough ly, but I fr ankly acknowledge that I cannot do it without its creating 
more or less sufferi ng-s ometimes even severe s1qJering to the pa tient, taking 
him f or a considerable length of time from his avocation. 
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* * * I have sought i11 all our comn1n11ications to deal with the 
ut most fairn ess an d courtesy , myself, arnl I beg that you will not dis -
appo int me. Yonrs truly, 

FITZ HUGH LUDLOW . 

18 WE ST 14TII STTIEET, April 4, 1870. 
* * * I regret to learn that your lungs are diseas ed. If you wil l 

desc ribe your difficult y, l will (supposing you care to have me, ) do any
thing in my pow er to advise and help you. Your life is now too precious 
to be lost. I don 't wish to appear even lto preach, bnt I mu st say that I 
thi nk yon posse ss the most trem endous responsibility which can belong 
to any man upon the Parth, in being the pos sessor of a rem edy which , 
wisely administerecl, can clo so much for the human race. * * * 

FITZ H UG H LU DLOW . 

99 CLrnTON PLA CE, N. Y., April 20, 1870. 
* * * When I hav e ti m e to tell you my propositi on (befor e 

refe rred to) yon will see that I have a better and much cheape r plan for 
·ma king your remedy widely known than to put into Harper's the adver
tis ement you sen d , which would cost a dollar a line. If you and I agre e 
I will publish a letter over my nam e in Harper's calling att ention to th e 
fact of a won derful discovery for th e opium cure. * * • * 

F ITZ H UGH LUDLOW . 

99 CL I~TON PL ACE, N. Y., Ma y 10, 1870. 
DR. s. B. UOLLLNS . LaPorte, Ind .: 

Sir: -Th e ]Jaclrnge of five bott les for which I last wrot e ca me duly to
ha nd. 

* * * * * * * 
I am goi ng to take a very important case under my dire ct charge-the 

cas e of qnHe a distinguis!Jed and eminent man, whose cure will be the 
g1~eat est of tri umphs , ancl wl10 has used opium very largely for years. 
I shall prowably, as my own health ne eds r est and recreation after many 
long years of hard work, take a voyage to England with him, and stay in 
Londou a number of weeks. 

* * * * * 
If you will furnish me with all th e medicine necessary to treat this 

ca se- supplying me with a sufficient stock of bottles (say 10 or 12) when 
I start, to make sure th e case should be int errupted by no delays or acci
de nts, at that long distance of London and LaPorte-I will put in 
Ha rp er 's ·w eekly and .Monthly , over my own name, two letters, publish
ing your discovery, and its value to the several millions who read those 
periodicals. In no other way, by paying hundr eds for advertising, even, 
could you reach so many, or so well. Decide and let me know .your 
ans wer as early as poss ible . Yours, 

FITZ HUGH LUDLOW~ 
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99 CLINTON PLA CE, N. Y., June 1-1, lSi O. 
D1t. :::i. B. UoLLIXS, LaPorte, Ind.: 

Sir:-Our mutual frien d has just been paying me a visit, and consult
ing in regard to some arrangement by which i.ce can work together for 
t]JJ3 remedy and the opium eater. 

I have only to say that I have read the proposition he makes to you, 
over and over again, carefully, and fully approve of it. I stand ready to 
as sist him in every way through the press. if yon and he make the ar
rangement. ,v11atever he says, or may hereafter say , on the subject, I 
.agree to. I giYe notice, now, that he represents me in every business 
arrangement with you in my absence. 

I have now put into the Harpers· hands, to puulish in the very first 
magazine that there is room for it in, an article recommending your 
di scovery , tltat every body who has seen it says is one of the finest things 
I ever wrote. Harper's ::\Iagazine is al ways pr inted over a month ahead, 
so it cannot come out in any shorter time, and I rely upon you to 
believe me, and wait for it, and not come clown on 11r. Reed for any 
money for these twelve bottle:; until you have given it the proper chance 
and tim e to be published. If you do come dmYn on hiw for money of 
course I shall at once learn of it Ly telegraph, and have the arti cle can
celed and not published at all. But I believe you mean to act square. 

* * * * * * * 
'l'rnly yours. 

THE TEST OF TIME. , 

For all time pn:Yious to 18tiS, the habit or , more prnpeTly. the diseas e 
of opium eating had been considered. as indeed it was, utteriy incura ble 
a t the price of any suffering. 

The ips e cli:cit of the medical profession had gone forth; the dis.ease 
was incurable; for the opium eater there ,Yas no relief this side of the 
grave; and so hundreds of thousands had given themselves up to a fate 
more terrible by far than that of Pro metheus. 

Dr. Oppenheim had said the influence was a '· fatal fascinatign never 
to be broken by any wily stratagem or open fc.·ce whatsoever." 

Dr. Pidduck had said of the opium eater "that he can no more break 
away from the habit than the parnlytic imbecile can throw off his 
lethargy. " 

Dr. Ellitson declared "after diligent and exte nsiv e inquiry he could 
no t find the first instance of voluntary renunciation, " -and Dr. Palmer, 
of Ontario, had never known. not even by hearsay, of the first instance 
of permanent reformation after the habit had been confirmed." 

Such is the encourngement that dm:ing all these long years had been 

given to that large and rapidly increasing class of unfortunates , wh o 
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had been allur ed into t he power of the gentlest of servents, but mos t 
tyrannical of masters. 

No hand had ever pointed the way out of the labyrinth of woes unutter
able ; no tongue had ever uttered one word of hope to cheer the despond-

• 
ing sufferer ; no skill could avail to mitigate the horrors of thei r 
te rrible servitude. 

But somewh ere in the great fields of nature, if we could but find it , 
ther e is a balm for every wound, an antidote for every poison, a cure 
for every ill to which flesh is heir. 

And s'o, in the fullnes s of time, it came to pass that nature gave up 
her long hidden secret , and thousands of her children drank at the 
newly discov ered fountain, which was to them th e fountain of life , of 
health and of youth. 

Against th e tide of popular prejudic e, and over obstacles appar
ently insurmount able, th e fam e of th e medicine has won the right of 
way, and is known to-da y i11 almo st every home upon th e continent . 

:Fr om t he small est of l.Jeginnin gs the field of th e doctor 's work has ex
te nd ed all over this broad land , reached across th e great waters to other 
land s ai1d compass ed th e islands ,)f th e sea . 

:So th e work to whi ch Dr . Collin s has set his hand is no holiday labor ; 
it is as laborous as it is ceaseless. as serious as it is glorious. 

And for t his labor , re(lnirin g, as it does, a mature juagement, and a 
vigilan ce unr emitting , the doctor demands only that of which every 
labor er is worth y, and , what no one can deny he has a perfect 
right to clema11d,' th e credit of having discov ered the only painle ss cure 
for th e opium habit th e world has ever known. As to the merits of this 
antidot e t he doctor is both willing and anxious to have them tested in 
t he light of such evidence as he here produces , aid ed by such inv estiga
t ion as he always invit es. Th e test of t ime has alr eady been applied,
how well th e antidot e has withstood that crucial test the read er must 
decide. 

Upon th e first application , t he patient generally inquir es the length of 
t ime requir ed to effect a cure in his or her case. It is impossibl e to 
answ er this question int elligently or satisfactorily , in advanc e. A fter 
t he pati ent has tak en treatment two or three months, a better opinion 
can be given as to the time necessary to rid the system of the poison, 
and eradicat e the habit . But if th e pati ent disr egards the printed in
structions , it is idle to att empt to predict the time it will take to effect 
a cur e, for this throws everything into confusion and uncertainty. 

Observe th e dir ections strictly, follow th em closely, and you are sure 
of being radically and permanently cured of the habit of taking opium 
or morphia. -

A void every mixture advertised and sold as an opium "cure" while 
ta kin g my antidote , for a dose of it will retard your cure the same as if 
you took crude oph1m. 
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"SAMPLE BOTTLE" MIXTURES. 

WHAT THEY SAY OF lT. 

MAYFIELD, Kentucky, May 17, 1877. 

DR. S. B. COLLINS, LaPorte, Jnd.: 
Dear Sir:-I am happy to inform you that my health is now better 

than for ten years past. [ have, within the past month, gained 15-½ 
pounds of good, firm flesb. I shall never be able to adequately express 
my gratitude to you for the inestimable blessings I have received from 
your treatment. 

I consider myself now redeemed from the worst of all habits. You say 
you have kept your promise to me, and did not give publicity to my 
statements, and now ask of me the privilege of publishing a lett er from 
me. In.response to this, I will say: I have no desire to injure any mor
tal on earth. But I will in this make a statement which you are at lib
erty to use as you think proper and just. Somewhere ab out April or May 
of last year, after I had been under your treatment for about five months , 
thinking, as I did then, that your charges were exorbitant, and feeling 
myself unable to continue treatment at your price, and being furnished 
with the advertisement of Mrs. ,J. A. Drollinger, seeing her charges were 
lower than yours, and being assured by her that her antidote was pre
cisely the same as yours, I applied to her for medicine. She sent me a 
trial bottle, which was in color the same as yours. "With it I re ceived 
her dm1ument, styled "&elf D ef ense," in which you were sho,vn to be a 
heartless, bad man. This roused my sympathy "in her favor. · I took her 
mixture till two bottles were used. Then I saw that my general health 
was rapidly declining. I wrote to her, stating my rapid decline of 
health, and told her that I firmly believed her medicine was the cause of 
it, and told her I believed it to be a strong solution uf morphin e, and that 
I intended to have it analyzed. Upon this she sent me a bottle as a 
present, declaring the medicine not at fault. I used that. My health 
still declined. I ordered the fourth bottle, which I did not use. I then 
wrote her that she must excuse me, I positively would tak e no more 
from her, telling her I firmly believed that, if I continued, it would soon 
kill me. I did come near dying. I do not say he1· medicine was the 
cause of my long and serious illness; I can only say, as an honest and 
truthful man, I firmly beliere it was the cause. And I further believe 
bad I continued taking it one month longer I would to-night be in my 
grave. 

Now, doctor, I have in all kind feeling toward Mrs. D., and in the 
honesty of my soul, made this statement. I am now a sound, healthy 
man, I was an unwilling subject to the use of morphia. I blame my 
good-meaning physician, who prescribed its use, for ever acquirmg the 
habit. 

But I thank you from my heart for deiivering me from this tyranni
cal bondage. May you live long to benefit the unfortunalte of your race. 

Yours Truly, REV. R. B. TRI1IBLE. 
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LAPORTE, Ind. , Aug. 2, 187-5. 
In all mat t ers of bu siness, where t he public is interested, facts should 

be kn own . 
Let me say her e, t liat. in making this statement, I hav e no desire to 

injure anyone. bu t I do hop e to do good t o some person who may be af
flicted as I was, and \Yho is. in lik e manner, liable to be deceiv ed. Some 
t,Yo years since I comm ence d the nse of morphia, and became , in ti me, 
an invete ra te opium eate r, and none bu t those who have th emse lyes be
come llabitn [lted to the use of t he drug can know th e torm ent of his vic
tim . 

.About four ll1Jnths ago 1 learne d that a man by th e name of Dr. S. B. 
Collills, at LaPo rte, Ind. , had an an tid ote tha t would permanently cure 
the ll::chit . and conse qu ently I mad e a journ ey to his home. Upon my 
arrival in LaPorte. ho, yever. I found that there were other parties, be
side the doctor, who claim ed t o cur e th e habit with th e same prepara
tion as that compo un ded by Dr. Collin s. 

_.:\..lmost before I had ti me to think I was beset by several parties , 
among whurn was a yonn g man by the nam e of George, who informed 
me that one .. \Ir.~. Drnllinge r , ol' L aPort e. ha tl the same cur e as that of 
Dr. Collins, and he des ired me t o try tl1e remedy. 

Accordingly, he went and got a small bottl e of a reel, muddy mixture 
an d told me the manner in w~1ich it was t o he taken. Thr ough misrep
rese nta t ions an fl out of misp laced sympathy , I called upon Mrs. D., 
bought a month's supply of the so-called antidot e, and commenced tak
ing it according to direct ions. 

I took the nrndicine sixtee n Llays, dur ing all of which time I failed in 
strengt h . entirely losing- my apve tit e. A t four d ifferen t tim es I was 
takc,n with very stra ttge sick spells . lJein g suddenly and viol ently ill. 
Fiudi ng that l was rlaily gr(_lwing weaker, and being actually in fear of 
the medici ne 1 was taking, r finally conclu Lled t.) t ry the antidot e of Dr. 
Collim. having been assur ed by many that this an ti dote would surely 
cure me. Aft er taki ng his ant idote twenty -six days I found my strength 
and appeti t e returning, my sleep beca me i1aturnl and refreshing, and I 
feel like a 11e-w man. 

This muc!t I can say of th e effects of Dr. Collins ' antidot e, and I say 
it with ill \Vill toward n one, but simply as an ac t of justice toward the 
dvcto r , and a war ning to those wh o may come after me, to avoid the 
many imitatio 11,, that ar e foiste d up on the public, and go to the man 
who discovered the compounds - the only kn 1) Wll cure for the opium hab-
tt. L.0. VAUGHAN 

"t1hould anyone desire t'nller, more particular proof of what the "red, · 
mu ddy mixtu re'' will du, let him or her sen d to Dr. Collins for the 
"""\..nswer to 1)eit Defense. '' 



YOU APPLY ELSEWHERE FOR 

MEDICAL AID, 
CORRESPOND WITH 

DR. S. B. COLLI _NS, 
The Original Discoverer of the Only Known 

Remedy and Antidote for the Habitual 
use of Narcotic Poisons. 

YOU WILL SA VE MONEY AND TIME BY SO DOING, 

For the Cure is Certain, Thorough, Painless and Permanent. 

- -
R W d ' ~~or each and every T esti-8 ar ■ 1nonial of Patient cured, 
published in this Magazine, the original 
manuscript of which---signed by the Pa
tient---cannot be produced, Dr. Collins 
binds himself to pay to any person mak
ing such discovery, $ 500.00. 



I . 

DR. COLLINS' RESIDENCE. 

THE MANSION WHEN COMPLETED, 

WILL BE SO 

Constructed ii Arranged 

.AS TO .ACCOMM00.ATE SUCH PATIENTS 

AS MAY DE::,IRE 

To be under the Immediate Su perv ision~~ Doctor. 




